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'
JL HERE can be no queftion, that the perfon here ,fpeaking i~ the

~~~

Lord of Life and Glory, Jefus Chrift, the great" I AM!:j and that
the perf6ns fpoken of are, his elect believing children: but the great
doa)inc, which this [mall portion of Holy ",Vrit contains, is ,the In••
dwelling of Chrilt in the hearts of his people. On this fubjeCl: I have I
frequently meditated; and I was led to hope, that, if I could imprin (
fuch a meclit:ltiot) on paper, the perufal of it might not be unacceptable
to the readers of your valuable l\1agazine,
'
'\
The tnyftical fpiritual union; which fubGlls between Chrifl: a~d his
people, is a truth with which the Scripnlres abound, and with which.
the New Teftament, in particular, is very full. The dear Redeemer
ta kes up his abode in the hearts of hjs children, and they rell: on him as ..
their all, and ~ive on ,him a life of faith; they are hereby enabled to '
drink di\ily out of h~s fulnefs, to know his unfearchable riches, and to
look to him for all they need, for 'time and eternity, with an humble
aJTurance, that he will refufe them nothing which would be for thejr
real advantage. He dwells in their hearts as in a temple preHaJ:ed fort
his reception: in this temple the foul is confiantly expreffing hel'de"f,ires to him, is requil ing his ll:rength to be exerted for her as, {he ne,eds
it, holding the fweeteft communion with him, bathing herfe1f in hi~
love, and experiencing the over{hadowing of his holy pliefence and
quickening life-giving grace. . She. has a daily converfarion with her
deareft friend, who is always at home; it is here he fits d\iily, and
frequently tells the foul of his love, which often caufes her to weep._"
tears of holy gratitude.
I
,
I have often thollght it an evil,. that faints fhould l<?'ok for an heavenly intercourfe with their Saviour only, while they are on their knees
, before him, or atten9ing at his houfe. " I value the privileges of af-fembling with the people of God, and, bending ,the knee before him
daily in my clofet; al1d 1 1houkl efieeJ,n it an infult to my heavenly
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,
friend, it I, in;lOY cafe, negleCl:ed it: but T do think that faints n'cglel't

Il,-one of their beft privileges if they tlo not feek to commune with him
when they are nut, thu.s engaged; ,a,od to jook on ~heir hearts as Jlis tem- _ple, wl~ere he always relides{ and to ('ncourage their fouls to go out'
after him:: This brings"the intercourfe bel weeD the Saviour and the
£inner nearer home, and makes tbat intercourfe much 1110rc frcqu~nt :
it give·s the foul power to make ufe of his I1rength when Ihe moft
l1eeds it, antI renels to carry on the ilicrealing knowledge of her Lort! '
and Mall:er much 11l9re.rapidly: it is, in mv el1eem, tbe noblcll: mean
ofpreparing the foul for glory, where her c;)l11l11union with the heavenly Lamb; in the mid(1 of the.tbrorle, will be unintClTUptell. Thi,
is the only way to live in the world and above the world at the fame
~ime: it is to enjoy the at.lvantages of the afii,frai)Ce of the all-wife
Counfellor, at all times, and will till the mind '.vith divine and Heady
C011l1)0[ure in the 1110(1 aCl:ive and buflling fcenes of life: it is, alfo, the
bell:- mean to preferve us· from jin; for the foul "vill then feel, jhe has
tbe ftrength o( the Holy One of If~ael ~lways at hand; and is enahled,
when atta€ked hy temptation, to give lip herfelf to her Lord, and lhel'ter herfe1f under his power, to fubthle all her enemies for her.
lliave known mJny young Chril1ians, wllOt'e occupations in life
have been 6f a fcdentary nature, in the early part of their walk in that
wad which leads to glory; when they have been called to ~C\: in a
diffeI;ent fphere, or in a more buftling and bufy.employment, have
round their minds quite difcompofed; they have lolt the quiet which
ufed to. pervade their fouls, and Ilave been taffed about like a {hip
I I without. a rudder; and they have heen afmofl:'!ed to fay, with great
grief: that they were overpowered by tlie world,-But I think this evil
has arifen from not having prayed for, and endeavoured to encourage,
a fpiritua-lcqmmunion with the LorJ"when engaged ln the concerns of
this life; from not having duly confiderec1, that the Saviour is always
fitting in the hear~s of his people, that his mQrey.feat is always ereCl:ed '
-there"; <Jnd tha't in th-at place is his temple; in which the foul, unin'terruptt~dly, reI ideS. and Illay be a,lways, in fccret, making known her
wants to him, and holding a fpiritual itllercourfe with ·him. What a
rich bleffing is this! whaf an infinite 'mercy, that I can have [0 able
an inll:ruCl:ur alwJys wi:h me !
~
The ChriHian is often caned Oll to fallen his mintl OH fome very ,
intrrcate concerns that may call his altentio'n in this life: but, tlien, his
foul will go forth to her Saviour, am.! .addrefs him: " Dea r Lord I
tllQU haft promifed to l)e wifdom to thy people; now open my mind;
help me to ,difcover what \vCJlIlt.! be right for me, to underftancl
in tiic cilfe before me, and blefs me in ir." "The m'int.! ,,'vill then
\ {~t ~or.lVard rp' engage in the undertak iug, ~overed \vilh th~\ divine
willlom and power; will find jr,felf aCting under Cflrill:; will havo
cau[e 1'0 thani.: him for Jlis help; ancl will herehv make temporal
(;;oncerns fpiritual ones, -and reap, a ,fruitful blefling to the' foul. ..
\Ve have a right to look up to Chrift as our wiJdom, and depend
on his affifhnce, under that c11araC\:er, in all lawful temporal conc~rns: by ,this mean,s we conll:antly.Jive on him, and make ufe of
him in all his offices,. b~ing 'him into all our a.ctions j and, are, a\moft
,
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e~'erv nloment, holding fecret. converfation with him; and are:'per-.

petuall.v thanking him for the kind ,and hleffed help whicr he ras
vOllc.hfafed unto us. Tbis is making Chrift our illl and in ill, p'ur
~ nll-fufficient help in all thillgS: words cannot exprefs the,ac!va,ntages.
of fueh a practice; it is big with_bleffings: numberlefs fpiritual ad-,
v.intages are ,connected with it, ~ O! ~hriftian! pray heartily for
this-plead the promifes of thy Go~ to thee on this fubject: he
)Ias promifed: " I will dwell in theln a~d walk in them." ....!...,,' .I
willpray·the Father, and he {hall give 'you another c({mferter, .thar
lYe nFlY abide with yOll for ever."-" I will not leave you comfortlefs; I will come to you."-"·If a I man love me he will keep hi1
words; and my Father willlo,ve him, and we will come to him aneJ
!'l1,,"ke our ahode with him:"-And at that day ye iliaIJ know, th'at 1
am in my Father, and ye in me, and I in you."
Then will you feel
that Ch rift is in you the only hope of glory. I cannot forbear niakiflg one remark on the foregoing tex,ts: the fame opet.Hions of dwe!.:,
lin~ in the heans of the faints is, indifcrimiUEtely, applied to F'ather
Son, and Holy Ghofl:: this, in my mind, prove~ their unity, an
therehy their_ca-equality.
,
.
.
~
Thi.s fuhject is very fruitful; and, hereafter, (God willing) I may
be di1i)ofed to add fome further remarks__ .
.
In-the meatime I fubfcrihe. myrelf,
I,

J

MINO~~
A SECOND L:tTTER ON PRAYING FOR THE PARDON OF SIlf.

J14y '''e.!;ufled Friend,
I
-,.
THO U G H you are llrongly incliNed to the fentlrtYents maintaineq by
Ruf,t!s, as tu the propriety of praying fOr the pardon o( fin:, do not
wonder that you were {hocked at the infidel infinpation, that tl,le
apoftles' might err. I think you mufl-, alfo, be diffatlsfied ·with th~~
explcll1atibn gIven by him, in l'eply to the ,gentle cafiig'ation of A, D.
He fays: "Does the tenor of divine re'velation fanCtion the cond{la
even of the faints themfdves, the irifpired penmen of the holy, S"pp- tures, when that conduCt is hofiil'e to the very doctrine rev'ealed by it?
, certainly not." Here, you will obferve, the queftion is artfu'lly.
Il\ifted: the infinuation referred to clearly implies, that the lap9il:los
might err when writing the facted ScripJures, whereas the reply 1110rl:
evidently relates to their general conduCt. In the fii-fi ih{lince "V'e,are \
ohliged fO uncler{land Rufils as meanin'g, that the a~oflles ·n1ight. err
when employed as the arrHinuenfi's' of the Holy' Spllit; in th~ fe~ond-. '
our attention is, unavoidably, led 'qff to their ordinary deportment a,s
imperfeCt: creatures, as men of like paffions with omfelves..
Much ,is [aid upon my remarking, that, perhaps, the petitioR fOf
pardon of our fins', and others of the fame innport, may' be confidcl'ed as
belonging to thatki11d of figurative language in which the effecf is put
fo~ the c:lufe. After all that h'e fays! ho~ever, ,h~ advifes ';le to' "exa-IUlI1e Mofes ahd the p,rophets, and lI1ljulre, whether nothlOg could b~
meant by the pardon of fin but the perfonal manifeftation of the believer's eternal jufiificationin Chrifi." "1 think;Uays he, " he w'ill
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find, that it frequently means the forbearance of G(l~ wi!h the f1itt~
11ecked Ifraelites; fometimes, a relaxation only of- the rigour"of pufli{h~ent to the Jews as a n~tion, ur'as indiviJualsY I have no obje8ion to this interpretatiol1 with refpeCt to many of )he palfagcs
alluded to: but I afk again; as emphatical1y as before: "Are we not
pet;mitted to adopt the petitions of the Bible ~hen tl1llfe petitions are
adapted to our cales? and that thefe' aTe (even wilh the meaning
given them by Rufus) cannot, I thrnk, be'queflioned; unkfs it fhoultl I
be faid, that 'we neither need the forbearance of Go,l, nor ought to
pray for ,the removal 'or niitigation of thofe affiiaions widl whi~h our
heavenly Father is frequently pleafeu to chafiife men.
I.would, alfo, alk (fiill emphatically) ,"Vhen 'we prQY for the paraon ,of our hns, and reall y mean to req uell the fm oearance of Go~l, or
a mitigation of our prefenr fufferings, do we not ufe ambir,uous language? do we not ufe a kind ofmetonY\l1Y? Rufus would, perhaps, fay, that'this fan of equivocal phrafeolcigy was allowable in the
orientals, but not in us: I ihould be glad to know thc reafon of this
difiinCtioll.
\ .
". Why, then/' rayS Rufus, " {hall wc darken caunfel bv words
without ' knowledg1':? 'hecaMe, forfooth! we Illu!1'folluw tlte a;cicnts,"
&c. This, I cannot but remark, is highly exceptionablc, efp"cially
in one who contends [0 warmly for" Ul,1equivocal phrafes" anti un3lribiguous'language. By thc term ancients, as it here occur.>, the
rea51er Illay as eafily underftand Anacreon, Sophocles, &c, as Mofes
and the prophets., It is fufficientlyobvious, however, that T did not
prepofe fOf,our adoption the language of ~ny of the ancients, but thofe
who fpake as they tvere moved by the Holy Ghofi.
That there is the greatefi propriety in praying for the pardon of fin
1 am fii)l of opinion, what~ver is meant by the rCCJuefi. Peter, adClreffing Simon the forcerer, fays: " Pray God if, perhaps, the thought
, of thine heart may be forgiven thee." ACts viii, 22. Our Lord taught
his difciples to pray that their debts might.be forgivcllthem. Matthew
vi. 12 'iF. Amon~ the various and importunt bleffings promifed in the
:Sacr,ed Wri,tings is, that of the p_ardoll of fin: "1 will forgive their
~niquity, and I will remember their fin no more." Je;. xxxi. 34,I will be merciful to their unrighteoufnefs, and their fins and their iniquities will I remember no more." Heb. viii. 12.-" All manner of fin
and blafphemy {bal1 be foq[J,en unto men." M<\tt. xii. 31.-" I will
pardon all their iniquities vvl1ereby they have finned, and whereby they
bave trarifgrelfed againfi me.1> Jer. xxxiii. 8. ,Now; HllOuld will! to
'know by what kil)d of logic it can be proved, that~ though the promifcs
of God are, in general, admitted, to he the ru,le of our petitions, th~y
ought not to be fo allowed with refpeCt to this particular.
_
If we examine, we {hall finn that the faints, whofe praaice is recorded in the ~acred Writings, did frequently pray for the pardon of
,

• Rufus ha,s given us a fillgularly curio·\ls explanation of this pttirioll.-Who,
before thiS l:orrefpondenr, ever conceived 'the Id,ea, that the Lord JelilS was here
nddreffing his difciples merely as Jews; or.,that he was diretlillg them to pray that
- their debts, as they refpeC1:ed the Levitical law, might be cancelled.?- What
wretchec,l, !hift$ have fome m~Q had recourfe to rather tilan relinquilh a favo u rite
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ilFor tjlv l1amc's,fak~, 0 Lord I pardon mine'iniquity, forgive
all,my.Gns." Pfalm xxv. I1-I8.-" Have mercy upon me, 0 God! '
acco-rl1ing to thy loving kinanefs; acco{djng to, the;.lmultitude of thy"
tell'dei- merc.ies blot out my tranfgreffions: hide thy face from m y fins
and blot out all mine iniquities." rfalm li. I:-~9'-" 0 remember not
agiinfl: us fornlCr iniquities I" Pfalm lxxix. 8,-" 0 Lord Gpd,! for-'
give, I befeech thee!", Al110s vii. 2.~" And the Publican, fl:anding,
afar off, [mote upon his bre'aft; faying, 'God ~e merciful 'to me,-<l,
finner ~'" Luke xviii. I 3,-" The Lord give mercy unto the houfe
of OI~e.fiphorus: the Lord grant unto lIl'm, that)le may find mercy of
the Lord in that day." 2 Tltn. i. I,6-I8.-" And he (Stephf?n)
kneeled down, and cried with a loud voice, • Lor,d ! lay not [hi, fin to·
their. charg,e !'" Atts vii. 60.-" Then faid Jefus, ;Father, forgiVe
them! for they know not what they Jo ~'" Luke xxiii. 34.
•'
As to the,in[1I1uation, that the apof1:!es, &c. might err:- Lbelieve,
you ha ve too much veneration for the facred Volume, not to treat th~
idra it conveys with the utll1ofl: detefiation and ahho.rren~e. Permit
me, therefore, to alk, with, the greatefl l folemnity and ferioufnefs:
For what other purpofe could the petitions in quci1:ion hav~, been'recorded, but that 'they inight {erve us as an exam pl~ ?,
,
," ,
\,Yours Gncerely, '
ntH

, I

.

·W.,E.
HINTS ON ETERNAL GENERATION.

~1R.

EDITOR,

reading the controverfy on the Pre.e,xifl:ent Scheme, '1 hav~_been
much grieved with fome of the apparel's of that fentiment, in afferting
that old popifh tlottrine of Eterna/ Generation.- Therefore, permit'
me.to drop a hint on that fubjecr, by maki'ig fame remflrks en W. T's.
, Piece, in.your Magazine for'January, p.22"
,
W. T. begins his Piece with words exprefIive,of peculiar mod<;fl:y;
but, immediately, follow phrafes proving the,. want 9f it: 'andl, "as
though he was convinced of his ,immodel1 exprefIions, he aiks of you
pardon for laugh'ing- at P-...-'s fUPJIOfed ignorance J . w.
with
the appearance of diffidence, rcprefems himfelf as enteJing the field of
controverfy with a !TIan of fuperior abilities, by calling himjeif " a poor
in1igniticant worm," and decI<iring P-,to be a man of <1dmirabl~, /
':talents," whore afl:onilbing powers he doth not doubt: yet,:for, the
want of exercifing modcf1:y, he charges p-'- with maintaining " a
farrago qf inconGftencies," not poffcffing fenfe; but being" blinded
by prejudice and a dupe to a fyfl:em !" Like\vife, he compares P-t9a man who has got a pig ~y the tail, who, rather t han.lofe his Jlig,
will follow it into the mire, with other fublirpe com,p,arifol1s, of eq1{a! '
.
importance.
vVilhou't fai)n:g any thing conc~rni'ng the fentime~t rn detlateGe- J
twcen thefe worthy men; I !hall take the liberty of faying, that, ,if
P - - jsin an "error, it is but [mall; when compared, with \i\{. T's'
error of eterna/generation, for P--'s.fentiment '!ffetts not the De;ty
of Chri!t"bl.1l W. T's. idea de!troys his felf-exiftence I' Let hiiu ,but
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prove that <j:hriJ1:, as a di vine perfon. was begotten <;>£ the F ath~r, he
will"at the fame time, pro-ve that Chrifi derivcd-hi.s perfonal e)(iflence
from the Father, which, when dore, he will have enure to'weep over
his viflory. Therefore, I entreat him, as aJi elder, to c0nfider the follovving words of our glorious Immanuel: "Why beholdq~ tllou the
mot~ that> is in thy brother's ey~, but confiderell nf'tthe beam ,that is
in thine o.wll eye, or how wilt thou fay to thy brolher: 'Let me
p~U out the mote out of thine eye, and belwld! a ill:am is ill thine OWll
eye?" Matt. vii. 3, 4.
W. T. as is ufual with thofe who maintain etemal gl'llcratioll,
will ,not allow of a begotten God, beeaufe it is repugnant to ( OIlHllon
fenfe: but, is it not equally repugnant to C9mmon fenfe to believe
that one divine per/on begot another? for, after that generating all
, th« Jivine nature became what it was not, before; that is, one divine
perfon became two; and, by fame after myrlerious aH of progreHion,
a 'child perfon appears 1 firange divinity I That it is repugnaut tp ,
common fenfe is tacitly acknowledged by W. T. by his writing thus:
" It is incomprehenGble and ioexplicablc:" but then why doth vV" T.
aHempt to explain it, which he hath done, in the following man~er-i
"Among the human fpecies a father begets not the human nature;
but a' fon in that nature; fa the divine Falher begets not the divine
{lature, but a_fpn in that nature." Thcll, according to this explanatidn, it is the duty of the divine Son to honour the Father, hut it is not
the duty of the Father to honour the Son: and, further, be it conlld'ered, that,a human father may bege~ many fons; (not to fay daughters, len IJhould be trifling with a fFious fubjeCt; but it might be [0
obferve~in fhiCt harmony wich W. 1"8: explanation1, and who 'can
tell how many fons the divine Father may beget <?f the clivine nature?
and though there are but Three divine perfons ilOW (according to the
etnnal genera:tiOl~'·doCtrine ';) th~ Firfl: beg~tten oy none, the Second
hegotten by the Frrji, and the T!lIrd proceedmg from both: therefore"
I ill a:fk, how many divine per[ons may there be at fame future period? for-1 do maintain, that, if the divine Father coulcl beget one Ion,
he can beget one thoufand. The human nature ,is capable of extenlion
and diminution, according to the good pleafure of its Creator; but it
call1)ot be thus faid of the ~ivine~nature, which is uncreated dwelling
in the light, which no man can approach. W_hat the divine natu.re I
was it is. now, and ever will be, without generatil,lg, extending, 0'1' diIninin,ing: "Canft thou by fearching find out ,God?" Job xi. 7.
Therefore; to furpofe, tha!, becaufe a human father can beget a fan
in his nature, the divine Father can a]fo, is vain and unfcriptural:
but " Vain man would be wife,. though man be born like a wild aifes
colt," Job xi. 12. Tbe doCtrine of DiNine Generation has produced
many enemies unto the doCtrine of the Trinity; and', indeed, I think
it has a direCt t~ndency that way: for if the divine Father poife!feth
a _power to generate and the Son doth not, then the' Son cannot be
honoured as the Father: but Chrifl: hath taught, that" all men {lIouId
tonour the Son as they hopou'r the Father." Now, from a love to
the dochin~ qf the Trinity in Unity, I have wrote thefe remarks;
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anfll1lOu!ll 'iV. T. Antif~cinus, or any other advocate for the doctrine
of Eternal GCller~tion, think proper. to write objections to what is hcr~
\x/ritttn, I. hope to.he enabled to reply in. the " fpirii of meeknefs and
a found mind;" dellring .only.the glory of G0d and the ~~ificatioh of
IllS children, vVith thefe views I fubfcribe myfclf
Your affeCtionate Friend in the Gofpd of Chrilt,
London, A/Ir~f 29, 1808.
.
ELIHU.

~E T

THE LOVE OF GOD AN D INTERCESSION OF CHRIST.

take a view of the Love of G;d feparately from the Tntercef-'
{ion of Chrilt; and, for our better conceiving of this., let us con-fider
th.at remarkable declaration which we have, John iii. 16, 17: " 90d
fo loved rbe world that he gave his only begotten Son, that wh'ofoeve.r
believerh in him (hould nor perifh but have everlaf1ing life: for God
fem nor' his Son into the world to condemn the world, but that the
world, through him, might be faved." It was the Father who laid
the plan of our redemption; it was he-who fent 'his Son into tbe
world, not in anger but in love, that his poor lolt creatures might 'be
recovered and faved from that dreadful gulf of mifery into which thef._
had plul~g'ed themfelves. Many look upon the Father as an aufl:ere
and rigid being, who has no compaffion, who delights in puniihillg,
and even fuffers a fort of violence in admitting C~rill: to be furety for
{i·nners. But it appears, from the forc-cited pa~age; that this is by'
no means the light in which the Scriptures reprefent ~lim to us: no!
goodnefs and mercy are the attributes in which he glories. :" God is
love," faith the Apoltle; he is not only re.prefented as accepting the
after when' (nade by the Redeemer, but as heing the firlt mover and
fpring. How does he rejoice t1?at he has found out a ranfom! what
fpecial delight does he exprefs towards rhe Son when employed in this
favoured undettaking! " This," fa ys he, by ~n audible voice, "is
my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleafe·ll.'.:..., He fent forth his angels from hf:aven [~ proclainl the news of good-will to men, to minifl:e;:to the tempted Saviour, to ll:rengthen him under .his agony in che
Garclen; and, at lafl:, to conduCt him in triumph_ to his own righr~and. All rhefe.areunqueltionable proofs of the Father's love: and
. If God fa luved his people whilfl: they \-"ere in enmity to him, how
mu~!~ more mult he love them when he MAKES them friends, by
lavll1g and believing in him whom .he hath fent! with .what ddight
~nd yomplacency mufl: he look upon them! He views them as I rat;Ifomed h th~ blood of his own equal; he looks upon them in tile
face of his anointed; and, whilfl he does fa, how warm and'affectionate mult his regard. be! .And O! what ctimfort ari[es to us from
this! if our hearts do not condemn 'us, what confidence mull: 'we have
tcwards him! Wben the fight of our dill:refs, "IorthlefsancJ wicker',
muved him to find a remedy i will he now reject his own when they/
cry to him, anrl plead the merit 'of his own gift? no; "'He that'
fpared nor his own Son, hut gave him up to the, death for all who believe on him, will certainly,- with him, Jikewife freely give us all,
US
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things.", Thus th~ love of God, confidaed fingly by itfelf, gives tlS
• the greatef1: ground of expetbtioJ1 from him, even thougl1'the lnte~cer~
:lion, bf Chrif1: were lefs ecnainly revealyd to us than it is.' '
,
- Let us, (lOW, take under our confideration'the IntereelIiol1 of Chrift,
than which there is )'lothing more clearly held forth to us in facred
Scriptllre, He himfelf fays to his difciples, in the loth verfe of the
14th chapter of John: ',' I will'pray the Father, and he 1hall give,
you another comforter." This is a fpeeial part of his office, as our
,great H igl~ ~rjeft, to intercede for his people, llnu his fa vinj; ability i~'
partieula·rlyconcluded from this, "that he ever. Jiveth to make interceHion for us!' Heb. vii. 25. Indeed, we have both an example and
proof of his intercelIion in the cJ.1apter following, which is wholly
cmpJ()}ied in pray~rs for his reople. Let us now make the fuppofitlon, that the Fathl;r's love was more douhtful; yea, that there were
even fame ground to fufpc6t that his ilffeCl:ion' was quite I alienated
. from the children of men; yet, unlefs we were to [uppofe that h.e had, '
)ik;wife, thrown aljde alhegaro to his only begotten Son; we have
{lill grounu enough to conclude, that, for his fake, he will befl:oW
whatever he alks upon thofe who love him and believe on him.
Wh~n he pl'efents that body in which he fufh:red fa much; when he
pleads the merit and fufficiency ofrhat facrifice which he offered up;
when: ,he urges the memory of the Ihame, the pain, and the cmfet!
<l~ath he under~vent, to fatisfy the lufl:ice of God and to magnify his
law, how prevalent mull his fnit be! Can the Father turn a deaf ear
to his beloved Son whilfl: he enforces his plea with fuch po~verful reafonings r can he behold the, prints of that bloody punifhment, which
- himfcJf infl iCled upon him, and be infenfible of their merit?N ow
that-the mofl: rigorous demands of f1ern jufl:ice are anfwered, will. not
inercy bc' a wakened at the entreaty of [uch a [uitor? it were abfurd
not to think [0.. No, the Father's love-to Chrifl:; nay, impartial juftice itfelf, fecures the fuccefs of the Saviour's intel'celIion, though God
were more averfe to a reconciliation than the mofl: gloomy felf-tor.
. menting mind can conceive.
'''Ve have a f:J!11oUS fiory recorded of two brothers, at Athens;
whicl1, as it ferves 10 i!lutlr;;t(~ what I have been faying, I {hall b~iefly
relate it: One of them, for fame high mifdemeanor, was condemned to lofe his life, an~ was-going to be led to execution; when
llis hrother, who had loil his hand in the defence of his country, and
hall been a great. mean of gaining a vicbi-y which was of the lan im:'
portance to the flate, came fuddenly into the court; and, without faying a word, hut barely hohlilo'lg up his mutilated arm, fo prevailed with
the judges by this remembrance of' what he had formerly done, thll,!;
they infiantly dii'd,arged the delinquent hrother, though he hdd forfeited his life I Thus far does the interce/Iion of man pn;vail witk
nlan; and 1hal1 not the conflant pre[entation of "the Lamh that was
fla in" 'be as operative and powerful? . The Redeemer thus pleads ~
" Behold me, 0 mv Fa'dler! behold me in a form thus different frolll
thilt in which T originally was: behold me now dwelling in human
,fldh, whic~l I have aifumed; and how it,was treated, for the atone-
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t:J'cnt of thy juftice ~nd': the falvation of thefe our people l ' ahd,
my
iuHering~ cannot be in v<iin, for h1y fake receive ~hem into thy favour•.
~rnd bellow upon them thofe blelIings which have coft tne fo much.
Can' any child of God confider the force of this intercelIion and y'yt
d~ubt of its fucceis?
din' both thefe together; viz. the alrured love'
of the, Father and the' conHatlt prevailing intercelIion of the Son, and.
Ohow great is the amountJ either oftlaem, 1Jngly, give us good ground
to hope; bnt, whe'n the two are united, how cenaiil, how infallible,
is ouVdfurance'! When the 'advocate's plea is juft, and 'fairly uliged;
,:vl.le~ the judge is fl1fficiently qualified, and perfdlly well dlfpofed, how
iafe IS the cliem, hnw iecure of fuccefs: If God himfelf loves you,
and the Red~ell1er never leaves interceding for you, how is it poffible'
that your prayers thould be tejet1:cd, o( ahy'of your interefls mifcarry?
It is needlefs to infifl: any longer.in proof of this ; the concluGon is fo I
ihong and c~ident ,that you cannot help making it. ',This is t~e. ~hil
drells bread, In Which the dogs can pretend no thare':! you fee It IS nqt
a common privilege; it is peculiar to thole who love the Redeemer:
(his is the tell:.
,
Here, then, is the great and important queftion, which, in the name
of the living God, the fearcher of hearts, I put t,O every foul wl10 no\v
reads this: Is it yo\,lr charaCter or is it not? I do not all<;, yOll, if you:
believe the exiGence of a God, or even the truth of the Chriflian
religion: this is a faith which may go down with .you to bell, .were
the dt:vils themfelves helieve and tremble. Neither do I afk yon, if
you 1,1<lVe felt. fomt: p~ffin~ motions of, lo.ve [Q Ch rift, fome faint defircs ~fter aJ1.1nterert In hun, "There IS 'a defire of the :l1othfuI(
fays Solomon, "{hat kills hil11," while it only ferves'to increafe His
pre(ent uneafinefs and his after punilhmei1t. But do you really know'
Chri rr and love him in Gncerity? Do you cordiallr appro,,:.e of the meIhods of his f~ving grace? Do you know what it is to lay down Iyour
guilty fouls, as tll1der the effullon of his blood, and the coveri: of his
riglu'eoufners? Do you know what it is_ to ftr!p yourfelf of pride and
felf-confidence in his Gght, that your nakednefs may he ·c1othed with
his moft perfeCt rightcoufnefs? Do you know what,it is to how to Jlis
lceptre as his obedient fut,JjeCts, to take the taw of your direction from
his mouth, and [Q rejoice that you have fuch a gov'emor o'J:, in(l:rut1:or?
and do you feel the lleceffity of a conl1ant application to him, as your
great Head, on whofe influences you live, and by w~lOfe' Spirit you
muft be perpetually <tided to'all the pllvpofes of a divine life? Can you
fay, to hi.m, as Pcter did: I" Thou, Lord! who knowefl: 'all things.
knowefl: that 1 love thee?" Does this faith and love govern your practicc' and appear in the fruits of your life and convrefation? Gan you fay,
that it is your principal ainl and l1udv to maint.ain confciences void o£
ofFe11ce b~tJ\ towards' God and man' 'D'o you know. what it is to pra,yr
in t!;e name of Chrift; not barelY1to 'pronounce the words, as manv
do a fpe,ll, as :if Goe! were to be cna'rmed by a foune!; but with a humble fenfe of your own unwoJthinefs, a firm perftpiion of his infinite me· ,
rit, and a hopeful ~xpectation of being .graciouily he.ard for his fake?
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U nderth:efe 'manifeilations you will Gncerely love the Redc-emer; :
to' yob belo~lgs all tile <:...olllfort of thefe gracious wor,ls: "\V hasever'
you afk in the name of Jefus {hall be freely given you;" for tbe ~;ather
hi'mfelf loveth yo.l1 and ,Chrifl: conthl,ntly prays for yo~, Whatever
carnal men' may think of this, 'yet, furely, it'is a privilege, of which,
I hope, you kn~w both the value and the nfe. To be allowedaecefs
~o God,lat any rate, is a prodigious faVour; but to come before him
hopefully, w.it11 good affurance of bein~ accepted, this is a fignal blefs- I
ing, which is peculiar to yourfelves. Lift up thy head, then, 0 be.
'lievel'l does thy c\lnfcience bear teilimony that thou lovefl: ] cfus,
apply, then, there gracious.words to thyfelL tbe Father himfelf loveth
thee,'and 111akes thee welcome to ufe the wevailing njllne of his once
fufferlng, but now exalted, Son. In all thy difficulties come freely to
hil11: "Re careful for nothing; but in everything, by prayer and
f.up.plication with' thankfgiving, make thy requefl:s known tp God."
Thy Redeemer,' too, enforces your reque{]s, and is more mindful of
thee than thqu canfl: be of thyfelf: he fympathi:z.es with thee in· ail thy
infirmiries and diltreffes; and, when thou canf!: n?t utter thy defires,
yet he underH:ands the groanings of his own Spirit within thee: he
forms thy petjtions and urges them with all their force; yea, thy very
need ~as a language \'vhich he can interpret: he forefees the trials that
are coming upon'thee when thou dof!: not. Thus, whilf!: Pefer was
~lo.rying in his fl:rellgth, his Sii~iour, knowing his weaknefs and the
malice 'of Satan, was praying for him, that his faith might not fail:
I
the like prov,ideot tendernefs will he {hew tOlthee: Even 110w, 0 bellevers'! he is pleading on your behalf, whilll the Father Wrens with
delight arid appro.bation: he kindly accepts of\his te{]imony of your
love.
,
.
" What lhall I ,fay mote to you :, pr<J.ife -and thankfgiving is yourduty. Let your f6uls; and all that is within you; be fl:irred up to blefs
your heavenly Father, whofe love \vas the fountain and fpring of
your happinefs, and is fl:iIl the founciation of your truelt comfon.
.........Let your fouls', and all that is within you, be f!:irred up to blcr~
your gracious Red.eemer, who hath ranfometl you by his blood; ;l11d
,who, amid the exaltation of heaven, the--[plendor of his" Father's right!.J.and,. Hill kindly remelllbers his humble followers, whofe' ears are
ever open to their 'prayers, whofe mouth is ever ready to plead their
- Ga·ufe.; 'lond, as if it were not love enough to die for them, who alfo
hves and. r.eigos. for them; yea, and even glories in being made head
over' allilhillgs to the Church. Alas! all our praifes are fo feeble\ and
- low, that we may blu{h and be alhamed to offer them. But we are
I
longing for heav'en, that, with a more elevatecHong than this clull l1ate
can ad.!nit, we may join in praiGng this objeCt of our love. COLltinue
-yet a liHI'e-longer; 'believer! have patience fcir awhile; give fome far"
ther teltimonies of your faith,here, and he who intercedes for you will
Fece,ive yo~ to himfelf; and, that you may not dt>ubt of this, reao.and
JilDnder thefe gracious, ver.fes: "Father! I witl that they alfo whom
thou hail giv,ell.lUe be_with. nle where J. am, that they may behold the
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glory which thou ha(l.,giv~n me; for thoulovedf\: me before-the faun-,
dation of (·he world." ",
"
"...
: ro. Father Son al1C~ H()ly Ghqf1:, one God! be glOTy~nd h€>nour,
domll1lOn and pO,wer for ever! Amen..
".;-
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. (Col,ciuded from p. 209) ' . ' : '
~rHE night being now far gone, I haaened to my temporany home;4
,Hl~pr~{fed with an idea, that,lf fpared till the nlOmiog,. I would Irenew..,
my vdjt to the Market-place; and, in the interim, not forget thofe
poor deluded 11l0rt'als (Smithfield Drovers) in my ev.ening addrefs t'b
,the Throne of Grace; thaCJhat .mercy, whith h-ild been !,;xtemltid,'t'o.
1116, through infinite love, might alfo (if confiflent' with tqe wiV and!
purpore or a jufi and holy God, be extended to them: fOTI l",ile aSI
they may, he, they are yet withi~ tbe reach ·of mercy: and that th'e"
love of God had been manifefied to fuch rebels 1 am a living witnefs;
'for it was revealed to rQe while I was in my fint, and ,trampling under
foot his precious blood. B,ut Hill the horrid oaths which :came..fro~
their lips reverberated in my ears,; the fcenes of cruelty and .exHenie
barbaFity which, every Sabbath, are perpetrated on the dumb animals,1'
r.Qlled bdore mine eyes: Smithfidd, metb~ught, cried aloud, to be.:nT-'
heved from :fuch Sabbath-break~rs,. and no longer to be the. place of
re~elling and profanity. "Surely," faid I, "there Beed be no otherl '
eVIdence, in the final Day of Retribution, againtl: (he ,un?-<odly.and' ,
llnrighteous man, than fuCl1like places: for, if from 'the ground whi~h,
had been fl:ained with Abel's hiood, cries were heard fwr V'engeance;'~
how often, thillk you, have the innumerable {jns and ,reiter~t~d offences: .and, pal1:icularly, thofe of"the violalion of God's .faded day \
of rell, called,aloud for a general extirpation of futh o.ffen~~rs from
the earth! bHides, were it poffi'iDle, .the bealls tbClmfeh'es ,""'ould 'Tife'.
in judgment againH theln." Oh! that our God ViH;uld hafh:n.that day,
when all nations {hall know his name; when nOlle lihall fay. 'I ~Know'
ye the Lord?" for all {hall know him, from the leafl: to the greatefl !
Surely. then, it behoves IlS; wbo'have taned that the Lord isgracioqs,
to pray for thofe who are out of tbe way, to ufe c'very etfo.rt in Ol1I'1
power to Gring them under the found of that gofpel, which proclaims
liberty to the captiv~, pardon for the. finner, and ·Iife for the dead.,;
and who call tell but, by pmy.er a,Qd fupplication to a Throneof Grace;'
.,God may turn th.e heans of the wiCKed to- the \vay of rig~te0ufnefs, and lead the ungodly 111 paths they_kno\v not?
.".
.
H.aving now reached my home and withdrawn to m.)r' c1ofet, to
return to my God ~hank~ for his mercies, vouchfafed me injhe P.!lH:
oay, and to implore a continuation of, them; and, 'pa~tjcularly, his
watchful eye and p!'efer\Jing 'care through (he midnig11t Thade~, ,and
while in the fenfeJefs hours of {leep; I could not but feel for the unenlightened Drovers, Ah: thought T, they knpw not thy name, are
f~nfcl:<l \5 Qf ,the goodnef~ and in~.... jes whicb, in fro\Cidel1ce, they re·,
:-
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ceive: in' common with othet;s: they; tr,acc 'not thy hand in all the' (
wondrous, works of grace'; Ihangers to thy love, and, thus l~yjrig, I11UIt
be fot:.ev,er,flrangers to thy mercy.! But" fpare' them, good Lord !"
fjlare thcm ! and let ·them, if it is thy bleffed will, yet be reel a imed : yet
'milY they have'to ling pf their great Deliverer's name, and ., tell t1~e
- loud "vonders he hath done;" y.et may thoCe lips, which are now filled
with oaths and curf.e~," a!ld breatqings of threatening againfl: the Lord
and againfH1is anointed, be changed ~o the [weet, melodious, and meJ~
,lifero.us [9und of redeeming· grace and dying love! let there, again"
b,c 'tejoici l1 g in ·heaven over repenting {inners; ami, while angels, wilh fltloni/hed wond.yr, gaze at _the adinlriI1g change,'
";.'

" Let cv'ry mortal tongue proclaim
The'wonders of- Jehovah!s n'line:~'

Thus, while I called to mind their linful ftate and mifcrable condition, I implored' my God to, lbed ab~oad a Saviour's'iove in their
hearts, to wean th~ir affeet ions frpm lhi~ Jinful \vorld, and
them 011
hjlTI,uhe 1Inner's friend! Draw them to thyfelf, f\ Imighty God! p,errp·it the enem.)' of fouls no longer to hohlthem faft in h.js !1avilb chain~,
(nor dElude, thri r immott:ll [uuls to death: HI etch out the cord:). of ever, Ja't1:iug love', ,which alone (an draw t\1em, and us, .from the pit of end~
lefs perdition, where fin had plunged us; :l1ld where Sat«ln would,)f
he could [ecure, u~, by blinsling' our eyes that we' might not fce, flnd
ilopping our ears that we' m~ght not hear; lefl: we ihould fee, amI
!lear, and be faved. Thus the')Vicked m.onfier reigns, till fovercign
graCe openS-our eyes, leads us 'to',Calvary's U10Ul1t ;. and there Ullf.olds. to us, in a' great degree, the myfteroies of ,redeeming grace, while
it prc[ents to us the dying love of, the bleeding I:;am-l), and caufeslhe
1inner thus; led to fee his'fins nailed to.. the accuHecl tree. Trufl: riot,
then, my .. dear Rltader! 'whoe.ver VDU ..nay. be, anll'value your im":
~()r.tal foul, <in any objeCt for [a}vation, fave iha~ which is pointed OUt
in the G<Dfper, 'and to which the:tio1y Spirit always leads and direCts:
fot.there is, no, otherJnam!l given under heaven, no other way that
leads from earth to heaven, than the name of IJeitls: ., I am the way'the truth, and the 11fe." John xiv. 6.: nor is there any other c!{anne]
in which .the heavenly 'l~~riner may weig,h ~flcl:or with fllCC~[S, or
e;>{peCt, \VIm a 'l.veJl-gr<Junded hope, fafety, or at. all, to land oJ.1 Cana~n's happy {hare, than the etcrllo.flove of God the Father, flowing in
and through' his co-etenla! ?011: this is the name, this tbe way, and
·thjs the channel; through which {inners.,a]one .are fa\'ecl, God honoured, and his I~\~ h1agnified; But, recolleCt! I dare not promi{e
you \]);It' the' w'ay is free from"tliorns, or that you will have no diffi- .
c.uhies to encounter; no: the' enemy of fOllls J1ilS too 'great. a hatred
for tbe children of God tb ,let them walk herein uninterrupted; and,
'perhaps,(he is fometimes permitted, as with Job of old, to Ihike a
deadly blow to all ou'r earthly comforts,' an ll1)en boafts himlcif of 11'
viCtory, 'and cries: " Where is now thy God? i,t'you are his chiJ-'
dren, why cloth he not de.liver you? Thus he haraffes the chilJJ'C11 of
the Mofi High; and if anY'of .yOI1, my Re~del s I know nothing s>f this,
{l1pl'e,ol'.!I':fs,'doubt your. ht'ing in the way to hc-avc!l: and may we,
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(who have known and (elt thofe affiietian~, whi.ch are10nly tranfitory, '
and" ,"vark for·us a fa.r-mQJ;e exce~ding and eretn,al weight of glo.ry/'
be enabled, with J9b, to, reply: '[, I know that my Rede!'=!l1ey live~h,;"
abd, ,be~aufe he Jives r we fhalllivc< alfo.
' . "
AHotl)er thought, and.l, poncll].de. As I ~as enteril1g the market,
00 tl~e Monday, a great number of cattfe were drivil1[;, out of it';. but
.th~ ufage )they had met with rendered them al,nwfl: inCapable of'tr'aveiling .. ,1 looked· with com'paffion on the poor animals whichh?-d,
1?een fa inhum)anly tOl'tured, and ;whofe freedolp, even'n0w~ was only
throllgh .their being the marked viCtims of death i for 1 difcoveted,a ~
mad? haLt been fet on each of th'em·; _perhaps, not fo' muph to thew,
their det1:ined end,1 as
incli~ate" tJ1eir having ~become another:s property. But, furely, thought I, life.cannot be defir'ablei eJen to the
,hn.1Je creation, while fllbjea to the tyrannic government. of, ungodly
wan. And has not fin been the caufe ,of-all this? yes: ,if we trace it!
to i~s fouree, we {hall. find, that, from' the. time the Old Serf1~nt pe~'
'guiled out firt1: parent, and- iMul~d ,his venom, al~d there~y en,tailed
death upon'the whole race of mankind, as its confequence. in a ,pri-"
ma ry fenfe, and dearl) eternal (uhlefs :th.e· fling has( been taken our, and
the p,oifon cxtraeted, by th,e 1:>'\000 of Jcfus)' in its .full and perfeet fe;nfe:
1 fay, lince that pt:r-iod, we have oeeJ;1 the'fubjefls of pain and farrow;
and,not we onlv, but the whole cI:cat)ol1, travels i'n,pain. on acc,?u1lt of
fin, an.d~roa!/s, beiJ:lg burdcned: anxioufly waiting fOl,the coming of
tht Lord Jefus" .\l!1,d for that da Y'Y'hen Sata,n fhall .~ bPPl1d, an4'
when ,the knowledge of the Almighty {ball fpread <!nd be gI9~'j:qed.
--For it is faid : (and a fweet faying ·it. is f) "In that deiy thcI:e. thall
be pp.on the bells (or bridles) of the horfes holinefs untp ,the L<1r,d:.~ ,
Zcch. xiv. 20,; that is, rhe exten{lon of. the knowledge '1W;! gr,ace of
G0d fhqIl be fa ge~lcral, that men {hall be· difpofed, to de<il mercifuUy
~oAhci'r b~ans; and, when 'holinefs is implanted ,in th<;:' fOI,lI" w~ in ay ,
expeClto fee this as the cffeet, but not oth~rwi[e. Anticipate -.yi!b me,
then, Readc'r! .our deliverance from this body of finilnd,(lt~ath;' when
we i11aJl rio longeLbe· -th(~ {ubJeas.of, pain \tnd' forrow Qnaccoun't 'of
fib ; . bl:lt, ,being delivered from ,the' body. w,e. fhalt be carried beyon9'
~he reach ,of finite conception" even where our ador~ble l\l,a·flet is
<;rowned with glory :lIltl h'onour; where iIl tl~e hafts ,"of angels and
l,erfeetcd fpirits bend before him; and where and wi\h whom we i11aJl; ,
i,l1J;df?ntl y, fing his, praifes through the tracklefs age? of eternity'!
<'
~ I add my ddire, hyway ofconclpfion-Firfi, that the heans of our
great,and good IllC'n 1\1ay b~, difpofe~ to adopt; and carry into exe~u,,
tiop,> fuch n~earlS as (hall tend to honour ,a:nd fanctify the Sabb'ath;,
C/-l1d-.::-S,ccondly, thar God will, own;, ~l1d bIds, f(lch nlcans. Then.
Who'fall tell, put 1 may bear of Smlthfielq ,Market. bemg ~hanged
fi-arp. MonlJ~ y to T uefda y; {inners, cliang;ed frOI~ a - Clit)irg , 'to .~
ju"aJlVGl:)eo,pJe; the Sabbath of tryeMail: HIgh kejlt as a day of facred
"11; God honoured-and,iinners faved! '
That jbis,' 1)1ay be the happy lo.t of millions; who, as yet, ,are,
'flrangers to the mercy of God; is,th.e earneft pta}:cr,of
{. :
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REMARKS ON_ A

EDlTOR,

CO~RESPONDENT.

•

ON reading Peclro's " RefleCtions

I _~-

S'mjthfieldlVIarket," J was led
to a~lmire fever-al vel'S judicious remarkS the young Writer was en. abled to make: hut as there are fame things in his Papt!!: that appear
rather inconfiflent;and fame of them quite d~rogatorJ to found doflrine,
1 will, wilh yO\lr-leave,- prQpofe the following queries to your Corref.,.
pondcnt.--"-And the 'firfl: thing J with him to reconcile is; to p{ove,
irom the Word of God, that that day, we call Sunday, is the Sabbatlt,
on which Jehovah rei1ed from the work of creation and halloweJ it :",
,I :ll1d wherein, in the WOFl' of God, the .firfl day of the week is called'
the fivontll day ( this, I hope, Pedro will not prefume to call good
, lpgie:- (f'ee-p.:\~6I.) '<md, a little funher dO\\.\n ·the fame page the.
\Vlitcr obfel'ves, that the men employed in the market on the Lord's
D?v "cannot be the children 6f God; or, if they be, they know it
not~" then he, prefcntly, obf'erves, that fuch as are God's c1:ildten are,
.. hy re?-cncraling grace, made new creatures and adopted. into God's
f;:11'J\i1y !" N OIV, if the elect he the children of God in "their nature
)latc. or bcf~)('e call&1 'Dy'gra~e; I would ail<. thi$ yotmg \Niler, in
\~'bat fenfe may' they be- confidered God's children? for to talk of
- ~eing adopted Imo Gad'&:iaJlzily by regenerating grace, and yet, at the
f::lfne time, they ·are the childnm of God before cqlfed by grace, is, to
!ne, myftery I ·eannof fathom. Does the good .y-pung man mean to
:fav, the eleCt'are .adopted· into God's family befanl.called, (i.e. Dt:;fai-e 'll'l worlds) and then adopted linto God's fCil11ily ,again .when called
(in time)- by the S~irit's operation on the bean, or regenerating gra€e ?
jf fa, we are tWlce a'dorted, and not once born, in th~ family of God!
~efpeaing adoption iDlo God's family by faith or nlgeneratioll; I am
twIt! to fay,.it 1S nothing niorc 1101' hjs tha'n a cormjlt ill-cam flowing
f~om .the curfedfilthy founMin of rotten ArminiOlziJin: tor every rege1.1ernie perfon (it I underGand'ii right) is a born child; which nc\';'Imth is the·refult of his early adoption into God's family, and union to
Ch,riet, his' elder brother, «-before all worlds." Ep-h. i:S' Gen. iv.6.
'Jp p. 162. the Writer further adds; "that God'~ children, while in
therr n'ature fl:ate, 'are tJlechiJdren of the wicked Ol1e !'~ ·Dear Mr. Pe<,)1'0! look again at thi·s a'{fertion, and fee what a blafphemous afpeCl: it
wears! J f Cbriet ]s the everlafl:ing. fath'eT of his chutc11 and people;
(as il~ lfaiah ix. 6.) then to fay, wl,1ile his children are ion nature~s dark.
nd's, -they are the children' of the wicked one, is to fay, in pJ'}in words,
Chrifl: is the 'V.:ieked 'one.' Blu{h, Pedro! at fuch a blafphemous
I.hought!. remember, my dear. Sir! the devil was not, 110r never will
!'le, ~he father of ChriW; fami~y. I acknowledge, Sir, you have
C]lIoted fcripture- te prove YOLlt a.(fertion: liLlt alas! Y0!J' did not turn
... t~J rhe pa{f~ge before you wrote it doWn; if fo, you would. have quoted
ir {air, ::ll1d not faid, "his children ye are of whom ye obey." But,
Sir, the paHage reads as follows :'. " Kltow "re rwt, 'that to whom ye
vi~ld yqurfelves fetv\ln~s !O obey, his ferviHts -ye are to whom lye
, oUc:y i" Romans vi. i 6. Now, there is /3. peculi.a.r dj~rerC:fice, be09
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things, and ye~ b~ no n~OIe than a fervant after all ; 'for !'lis [erl'itiJd'~
wIiI never make hUll a fon of -the' mafh:r he ferves"
,
"
. I hope, ~1r. Editor, tl~efe few_remarks \vill ;10t OffeJ1d,your COl;erp'ontlent Pedro j -as ~t is not my wi-fh to e'\.lter into cOJ1rr0verfy whh 11im;
bur I1wrcly to pojnc our to'him the inaccurate, lmfiund, and dertgatolj
n:marks on Covenant Rehltionlhip.
.
~ ,
Submitting the above, Mr. Pcdro, to your candid conGderatlon,.'" ':
l'remain your,(incerc'Friend,
.
,I,
,
amI vours, Mr, Editor, in'gofpellove, ,
'

CheJlmnt, Mct} 9th: 1808.-

.

E LIEZER:.

CHRISTiAN EXPERIENCE.

~JR: E~ITOR,

....

,Ropl Naval Hofpital, PJynwu.rh, MaY'16, '1303. -

It-

thefe Two Lctters (the 0lle [",pt by a, pOQr young Woman to her
poor old Mother;. and the other to a Friend, that is now ill g-lol'Y) meet
your approbatiofl, and appc:lr conliften't with the plan of your valuable Mflgazine, an infenion will i111,\(;h oblige your conftant Re,ade-r"

"A DEBTpR TO MERCY AtO-NE."
J1rfydeat

1I1o~her,

'.

I was extremely happy-to hear, by your kind Letter, tJut you .was
well, and received all the things fafe j and, Jhould yoU: fhlnd ,in.. need of
any affifbnce from . me, only let' me know it"and J will rende.[ (0 fat

r
,

If

.~

as lays in my poor ,capacity. Oh! my dear Mqth,er!. I cannot let
this Letter pafs witho,lIt fa ying fO-lTIcthing about JI)iritual as well as
tempural matters: (or I hope 1l1y; God, who "feeds the yOUl!-!S ra..,.
veils whell they CfY," will not let you want a needful fupply f'Jr
your boely. Hut as we are·dying crC'3cures, and eannolcall 'the next'
mOlTleut our own; permit a dying Child roask you, my poor old
dying M.other! !;IDW n,ands the matter'be-Jween God and your foul3 '
It is a folemn qu~f1:iOll, and de"n\allJ~ our mofl feTious atlemicHl, inquiry, and J1riClcl1' foul-il1veltigati€lI1:' (ur if we [lIould be ca"lled diP
from time into never-ending ,ercmity,' wi-rh aU our fins unpardone'd;
througb the mcrey and rich grace of God, out fouls tUlwaJ11e-d in the
Founlai~l opell(~d tor fitl auc\ undeafln~fs, which is the precious blood
of Cbrifl,' and our whQle nature' ul,J,Gt'Janged by'ihe Spi,tit, Qf all Grace,;
fPh!, how ~temendouilY' awful' )i, we !1JOuld'tb en be iQ,a .beyond aU
l~ofIibilicy of reJcmptiorr: for, ~~: death leay.es~ fo J!Jdg,mel1twiH., una·
voidably, find liS. Hav.e we, m-y·dea-r Mothcr! 'beGn·le.dby- the Hol}'!
Spirit of God ~o fee anything' Of'the beUifh de-fofl:lJity of onr he~rts?
wh-jell, my bleffed Bible tells me, "is ,tiGceitful abQvc·'a-lt things and
clc.fr.el::ately wick~'j'" YFa'l that our 'h::Mcs are enmity ,irfelf\ agajn(b
Ga>t1 j and that the very,thoughts and, Intents of our hearts, by Ba,ruret
arc onlv ev.iI, and that, continually; ye·a. in ,a word, DUI' h.ea'rts' are
, the feat" o( aIL ev.il; and, while,tht;:y remain in' a carn;ul l1atui'aJ flate, ,
they are the "ve.f.y~ throne of tb-e, d~yil,b,il1lreilf: But, fQr €veli bt~ffed
I
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and, adored be our I1folr gracious God! I trult, he has CD11vii1ccd me.
pf the awful and dreadful malady of nn, which is·~ampable ill its 11:1tl)re a'nd tendency, and by his Holy'Spirit has enabled me, by the
eye offaith, to dilcover nlY cver-bleffed fmd all-glorious remedy, in'the
Phyfician of great value, even the al1;preciolls and full. atoning blood
~ll1d perfeCl: righteoufnefs ot the God-man 'Chrill J e[us, my deareQ:
Saviour! my dear M,other! a God, out of Chrifl:, is' a Gonfum·'
ing fire; ,but a God in Chnjfl: is the only, Saviour that i~ every way
fufficient to make an adequate atl)llement for the lins of all his people, and to fulfil every tittle of tHat holy law which we have broken
jn ten thoufand infbnces I yea"make it eternally honourable; fo that
Goel can now be infin,ltely jull: and yet the jufl:ifier of all the ungodly th" t
belicv(, in JeJus: ~nd Jefus is the only way to eternall'ife; he is alfo
,the only refuge and hidin~-place from' (he ~orm, and fate covert from
the terrible tempefl: of God's inexorable wath: yea, in a word, J efus is
the only refervoir {if I mOl y be allowed the exprellion) of di vine mercy,
ancl'the only channel through which it 'f!O\VS en poot fenlible tinners.
Are you, my dear Mother! .one of thefe defirable charaClcrs, felfconderrll1ed' in every point of v-iew, you take, of yourfelf, a'nd ;leferving nothing better than a hel1 in the ahll:raCl:; but having been
enabled, th'?ough grace, to cafl: yourfelf at the foot of the Crofs ; detennlned, if,you l1lufl: perifh, you will perilh there; and' be even led
to Cl' v, with the' poor felf-diffident, but Chri!l:-confident, Publican,
-i, LQi'd! be merciful to me, a poor mifdable lil1per lV' or, with poor
Peter, when linking beneath the waves: "LonJ, fave! I perifh;"
and, hom hence, -have you been abl~ to difcover/,(the confequt'nt refult'of this fpiri-tual conviCl:ion) your interel1 iii the-precious invaluable
blood of J erus; who 'has al[o wroulQlt 'out jlnd brdught in an evcr~
lall:iI}g rig}lteoufnefs, which is unto and upon all them that be/i~ve?
101' there 'is no difference.
Permit me, once moref to a~k yOll this
important qupfl:ion: Do you helieve in this afl-jzreciolls Jefus as yonr
onl), righteoufnefs, jufl:ification, fanCl:ificatioll, and eternal redemption?
I
fwr, depend on it, we never (hall be fa\'ed, if not through the alone
'Noml and' righteoufnefs of this, only .Lamb of -God; and Jefus, reel
I airured
t will be 'n, 'whole and complete Saviour, or none at all: wr,
, therCfde. mull: be brougHt o,ff from an)' dependance on any fuppofed
merit of our own, and trufl: the wizole of our falvation to the alone
merits and mediation of this God-man,- Chrifl: Jefus. -N QW, ,my dear
Mother! thefe are truths which a very' flort (even the longe)l) period
, of time will find us all felf-interefl:ed in, either with' this bleffed invita'(ion from Jefus: (being the favourites of his love and the fubjeCl:s of
rich and free grace) "Come,se blefied children of my Father ~ inherit the kingdom (of glory, the confequent of grace) prepared for you
from before the foundation of the worldt" or, otherwife, with' this
awful, tremendous' fClltence, on our guilty heads: (I tremble tl'> relate it!)
'" Depart, ve curfed! into everlafiil1g fire, prepared! for the devil and
his angels." This awful, momentous period, is hafiening fafttupon
us; and, for aught
know) anothet fUl~ may not ,rife or fet; yea,

we
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~nnth~l' ~10t1r, an'Other minyta., may not elapfe, before our evetlafij'ng
flate may be iixeJ; either in infinite eternal happinefs, or inexpreffible'
endlefs woe I
,
1
' '
I leave thefe few hints with you for yO,m own improvement; and
may the Holy Spirit of my covenallt Go~, the glorifier of etus, give
yOll to fee a ncl feel your ,need of him as a poor {inner, ai\d enable you
to rIce unto him for r'Cfuge, as the only. hope fet before you in the Gofllcl l and Jcfus fays, he will can'o,L1t none that come to h:m by faid)..
Oh! may he. by his facred Spirit, give you ,to come to him by humbly
prayer and faith, and caufe vou to believe in him, to the eternal iitlvation of youT precious and itiltl10rtal foul! and foon, \.ery fOOD) may
we have the unfpeakahle happ-illcfs to hear 6f your

J

- - - " telling to all around
\Vhat a dear ~a\'iouf' you have found;
POinting to his redeemil1l{ blood:
• Ikhold the only way to God!' ,.

That thi~ may be your, and illl my dear relatives, happy experience,
is thc conflallt pr~yer of,
.
Your ever dutiful and affectionate Daughter,

,

My

\

~

dear Friend,

M.H.>

,

An inquiry, not unfimilar to this, it is very likely, has run th~ough
thc chambers of your mind: "vVhat is become of, my'friend P" If
you conceived YOll had need of apolo~y, I more: ·but I will conclude,
with my friend, it is altogether needlefs ; as, you miJ.Y reft alJured, was
it nQt for what has occurn;d, I certainly fho'uld have elleemed it a privilege to rClile from the bufy world, and enjoy; in fweet retiremel1t, the
pleafures of a correfpondence with a hrother in Chrift. Oh) -the
'delicious incentivc df fpirirual fi-iendl11ip I it docs more ambroiial
fweets ~iffufe than a fllmmej"s clewy evening's, balmy fragrance frolll
the mofi d~lightful bed of rob in their bloom! nay, a competitor in
Jlature calillot he found that fills my heart with gre'ater joy: it/has
charms fuperior to anything t»;hibited in nature; indeed, it is real hap.............
\
pinefs here below: It can ruake the darkefi ana mofi obfcure parts o{,
. crcation to fmil( with the mofi agreeable verdure, and the ,wildernefs"
(0 hlo(f6m as the rafe.!
A {incere fricndfhip, kindled in our hreilfis by
divine jnfluc'nce, fheds a kind luflrc over the/path of l~fe, and guide9
our feet, unhurt, over many a thorny brake: \rue friendfhip points ,the
foul, with upward aim, to heaven, from whence the divine infpirem.ent
iirfl came; and, methinks) our gualdian angels muft own a J[rndred'in
'
this facred flame:
"Friendfhip! what [weet delights are thin~ !
/
Fair minialyrc of happineCs divine !'"

_

But, to unfold ourfelves, give me,leave to inform you, ************
Can you not here, with me, 'my ever dea~ biother in Chrift! difcover
thc good han? of our heavenly Father in all this? Oh! I may weH
break forth, with the graceful Pfalmi,ft: "Blefs the Lord, 0 my foul!
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,amI let all that is within me hlef.' his 110li name:' blefs 'the tonl., 0
my,foul; and forget not <;!1I his (afionilhlll,g,) henefits;" and, far m01'C
[weet {{lib !: to bt;; enabled, U'llder t'he divine inJiuence of faith ,in tile
de'ar'Lor.d JeftlS., to echo: ~, "Vho' hatl:t redeemed my life when there
was but one flep fn'lTI eternal ge<lth! amI, (Oh I amazing for fuch a
rebel to, he ell~lbled }o add, fayeth Fhee wilh loying kindnefs ~nd tender
mercy,!"
'. '
'J

A debtor to mercv atone,

or c()\'enal~t mercy

Ncr

r. ac.

t i1ng ;

wit~ rhv ri!!hteournds on,. [my dear Im71l(Jltad

1\1 y 'perfon alld olf'nng to hring:

tJ
.

TI,e terrors of law and'-of [fed
\V ith me ,:an have f",rhin£{ to do',
M y Saviour's oh~(itci'ce a~d hloud \
a,,!e all my tranfgrdfions from view I"

"

"

I

.~

Ami. how delightful, my dear Friend I' is it,' \.. hen we cal~; " through
the Holy Spirit's divine operation," by precious faith.- rea!iz,e an
.1mereQ in the Saviour's everlafiing IOIT, and in all the 'covenant,
il1c:.llimahle Rromifes, annexed, as- a c.onlequent of \hat love.!( '~1'0'I'
whom pe did foreknow, them he ~1Jd preJefhnate, called, Jufl:Ified,
fannified, and will, finally, ,glorify:" and religion, IIlly nn~ther! heing
a: perfonal Jehing; now, bt:ing dnrs led by the ['scet difcoverics of
precious faith, how delightful....is it to be enabled to look hack 011 our
'pall life of {in as all equally deferving hell; bur, now, brought to t,he
"eJljoyn1ent of a bleffed hope of hea"ell alone. thruugh the hlood of the
,La-mh ~ On<;,e we were at enlhity with God in.our hearts'; now in
, lQIr,e. with a God ,in C,hrill; once tflOught ourl'dves ,inwardly rich,
and n~eding nothing to recommend us to. the divillC favour; now
hrought (what an un~p.eakable me-rey I) to fee otirfelves, inwardly, poor.
vile, jinful •. a1'ld heJplels, and in need of Jefus Chril1:, as our righteouf11e[s, fanditication, an r' eternal r.eden.ption : ,once in 10ve with fin and
Satan; now in hatl'ed t,o hoth, and in love with Chrif1, as Ihe c;lorious viCtorious t coilqueror anll defiroycr'of hDth, and who is the dfenceof purity ~nd holinefs; once. inimical w the ways of God, now de.
l.ighting therein, as Chrill: is the only way; once trull:ilJg in a refuge
or hes; now relying whully on Clllil1, as the only truth: once in
love wit·l] death ipiritual, which would Inve, ultim'i1lely"ll.lId unavoid,.ablYwended il. death etermrl; Dhl';110W, in love with a precious Chrill-,
the' only fpirituallife of our fOllls .here below, and life everlafting
above: once hI love with the enemies of Chrit:r; .now in love with
.hls;friends ;;:ol1ce. bv nature, at"an awful di(bme from Chrifi; hut
I ':£1Q~,' fo·( ever bldfed be hi, holv na}ne I we an/ hrollght nigh bv the
bl0Qd of hi~ Crofs: once the \~'orl(1 was our all ; now, Chrill: IS
-{]n'd in all in our 'elljmation: once pleafed with the charms qf nature;
gOW withthe,inftllitely/upcl'ior charms of divine grace: onC0 buildinK '
"our' hopes upon our o~~ \y.orks ~ lTQW upon Chri(l, who is the glori- '
OUS t.tftd M the, law for l'ighteoufnef~,to every. one that believeth: ~)I1ce
earthly dt~eas were only, efieel1l~cl'l(Jvely' and beautiful; now ~hrill:
j~ the' a.ltog.e;bei lov~l y. and chief a'm'ong te'n llJ.illion thoufand: once
amufed with vanities; now entertained with, everlafiing Tiches~and
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y)g'ht>eotlfnefs ~ Qnce altogether impotent; now chiill all-fl1ffi'cient: . .
in a vvord; once' ,in the high road to hoJ.l; But, now, by Jiville'grace,
(havin.; ChriH as our' fpiJ:itual object, and the Holy Spirit as our /
guide, I director, {U!fpOner, anJ comforter) in the wa,y .to heaven;
where:. when, wr ani,vc, we {hall.enjoy all the fulilCfs of the Go,li1t:ad
.\ without'a vail:bet\Veel~,"\h~ronghthe datelefs agts of'a nevcr-cndi:lg
blifsful eteI'nity. From a rc'alizC\tion o'f the ahove in our bappy experience~ we ,Ire 'confhained to c·ry out: •. It is by the free. eieCting,
dillinguilhin,g g'ra'Ce, and cv{"daHing luve of covenant God, 1 am'
\Yha{

a

l' am:"

" oh'l to grace 'haw ,!!T-eat a deBtor
Dailv 1'm c,"'!irain'd to b.d
Let tb~t grace, L"rd! lik.e a fetter,
Bind my wand'ring htan ,to tbee I"

My tL::ar rriend r how pafnful was"the intelligence of you'r being
{;onfined dan(l'c:rouQv ill! bur, no\v, have the happinefs to' co'ngratulate jYOllf, llJOpe, 'pel fea: recovery. No fooner th;1O, a fiormfubfitles, or hurricane retires beyond yon b!.ue 'dear (ky, but wc enjoy \
a calm ferc~c a'lture, or bently f<l11l1ing breeze, which Jweetly amI n:frelliiugly glides over the new-blown beauties; the heavens, that had
fa lately frowned defirua:ion, no\v wear a bright and pleafing afpect,
and nature afIull1es a fl1liling form;..,. the neigbbpuring grov/es re-echo
with grat~ful melody ti'om the fr.;;thered choir, and I 'would join in
concen. 1\1 y Bruther! \~ha{ a fweet confoJation is that bldfed promife which our gracious Jeflls has made us!" As your oa:y.is, your
firength fhaU be." What, though he removes froni us our earthly
comforts, it is thereby to communicate heavenly; yea, to wean us
frorI,l this finful dying world, and centre our fupreme af:l-..a:ion in his
blelfed felf; for what love dares to be put in competiriol) with the
I'ove wher.ewith JeCus, the eternal Son of the eternal Fatner, hath·
-

~~w!,

" Oh! for fuch l'lve let roch

"

hil!5

\'

.

Th.eir lalling filence break,
And all out fouls the Saviour's pow'r

I n endltf~ praircs fp"ak'.l'·

"

31\d

'"

, ~

,

How fweet a reme~brance hereof i~ ; that, howeverwe may fur- "
fer. or howevh exercileJ l< i1) mind. hody, or e(tate," here below,
yet nothing COmes by ch;IIJce, efpe.cially to tho[e that love God and .~
arc the called according 'to his eternal purpofe; but everr, contrarie.ty"
is to them in coyenant lo....e from a. covenan,t God, in Chrilt, \vhole
omnifcience knows there is a needs be for it all.' Every graciouJi '- )
foul's date of exiflence here is a fiate of continued warfare, hl,)th from
within and flom witllOut ;' but Jefus, the almighty Captain of all his
dear people's falvation, Ic;'lcls them forth to conqi,lcfi and a crown: r
We have, lately, been deprived of that ablll minifier'of the New'
Tefiament, and fpiritual fcribe well infiruUed, the Rev. Mr. G--, '
whom you heard while here: ;l.nd, fingular to'be rerQark<;d, he 4ied on
Cl Sabbath-day, and prea~hed, thtl preceding Sunday, from thefe words:
(apparently, as if
knew his own diffolution nigh) U Be ye, alfo,
leady," The dear Man of G od has cart' anchor ill the harbour of (he

he
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, promifM et~ft;lal ;.~~,~

(',',tller;e. reQ1~i~eth,>ther,e.f()re, ';1' reftfor th~ ~e~{
,pie at Qo,e ) w.hll~ ~e ar~dhU beat1lJg the ocean aho ro{f,ed 111 the
( ,{form .... If
c~;ltider.'t.hiogsirril?~rtia!IYl,{hjs \v~)fld"is t.h~, C~1iif}i<1ln's:'
grav'F:; ,1101'. do, we .t:ea1ly"hve,; pIt wc, burfl: t!llS fletlrly"pn[on ;md
ge~",peY0l}dthe vilihle,fkics., 'May otjr' f<;>ulstriumph (alHl'1;ejoi<;e in
, t[le ~weet' C'Qllfi.9cratio'n,tha:t tlie coinpl~ti()I1" of the work 'Of 'dtvine ,
~'> grace, ~wr,~ugh'til~".dlli:fouls,?y' th€ ',.i\~~);¥a~iO',?, of. d,le Holy ,Spirit 'of
'9,ur:qod, I s m gl$?ryeverl~Jhng ! fr,a'I1(p9rti,ng p.I;ofpetl! look for-'
warq,' byprecjolls il)efHnhblefaith, tieyond the pe'iiod ofaH terre.f}'
, trial things ; look beyond tep thoufand thoufand\ ages o~ ceiel1ial blefi',
,\ ednef~\r'look forw'ard 'flilr;,alld take;In inil'neafurableprofpeB:! prefs
O~l J and leav'e ul1n,umber~d 'ages' behind? ,ages of ineffaple peace>nd',,'
plea{ute! pltinge at once"into tHe 9,ceal'l of,bli'fs,lana c,all eternity. it[elf
.r
t~.y q~~ !. I' T~e,~, ,f;~}h,e ~?et fwe~(ryf1~lgS: "r '/,
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Blared e,teh1jty !w ith t>h'ee:.cames liBerty, peace;' and e1)dlefs fel'~city.,
" to thofegraciaus fouls that die :in Jeflls~ 'and are for cV'er' :with hilli' cd 'behaiJ'llis' gi6ry'!' ",:"
"
'
',:"
,'"

'f

"

..

I,

I'

,/

I~'$I~'

, " , ) " 'Sweet Jefu5!' e'very"flllile 6(ihine
;
,:(1' Shall frdh endearments bring,
,
. '; , Aljd'rhoufall;al ralle's of n~w delig,lit'

!t"

"\:I
\

~

I' :From all thy"g'races {print!

, ,: j'
, Hafte! my beloved'! (etch'rny foul
, 'IVP'to thy ,blefs'dlabqd~ ! ' !
Fly!, fonny fpiHt longs·tp fe,Cl
My Savjou'ra~(j my ,GoCl !'!"
,";

r't;,

!1"

".....,)

"MV'riads;of, years.my 'r'and'r/r,g eyes
:,:
',:Shall o'er Tefus' beauties rp''''~;
"
" ' ' And elrdlefs 'ag~5 I'lFad,ore "
;."">'
The glOries ofthy,lov<:;" "

'",....

"Z..;,/

/'-

',I'

'r~'

,)

c/

~'

','

:My, aear Friend'! may ,GoJ,,' by, his H0'!:i 'SpJrit/j:heng!hen' tls~it!l
~11 might i'n the inward man, to)l,ol~ou;; by faith anJ patience, to th~
~nd! it is bm"
..,,'
.'\,
','
!,
,

,'" A few, more taping funs, at malt, ",
Will f~fely land 'us on fair ,Canaan's,coaiV"

'H'; .
',-

I : '

/

,

.

~: :It 'is hut a', iliart leafop" evet'1the irtiiibfl:~i'tei1taf hllman exifl:ence, and

ouf fon()w'~ 'Yill b,e at ~~'e,nd ;,lh~fe fig,hs, and"gr9~,n? {hall, tl~en l~e
,col1ycrted mtq everlafilng hallelUJahs.: but a few' Jnqre wyary Heps
~nd the j()lnn'~y M,life ~wiH,be pll'l{hed; one 'gIi1TIpre,of heaven' will
, ,~I'l'lply, :re00'ppenfe f{]r all weJwv:f;t0.tf~~ed, while ihe~e belqw. May
, :we, }hen,,~inl'atieF1t waiting '3.( ,the 'call :bf our heavelll y Father, find 'a
rg(!~ltJe' difrriml:on fronl' mqnality; alld afcend on,~jgh, ~ where we {hall:
,(\ll~it:J~t'lthtptedl:Y';,,:eI)joYle'(\<ch'P,thef's (;Gtllpany, ,.ivi,tho,ut a, fe\lr, 'of ou;r\,
,J\v!'l€ttomllluni,oh:ever comiJ.')gtb,an ,end;' ther'e we ilialL jaih, the' '
"heaveril:y,'cHoir ill, ,urleeaHIJglyrceIehl'wtirg the'great Redeemel"s'pr~i[-e.~\"
'''~dfhlfJ,ks,':'wh,eii we,'al'rive wilhllFyon pllfsful p6,rta]s:(findil1g, throu'gh
'\ (,Ol;riR, ~t;j~~r\t},rev!Oto.~y ov:er the l~~ene~y) we {,hall; pre!ently\lddk
'back<;; Idr, 1:(1:S Hl!d, H. W~ !hafJ f~e as we' are feeil and kno,was we
, ';~~eJ,ki'lOwri;",. O:n';~H,fhe,wa:y fhe,good ha'nd our graciolls G.o'd~ha~h,
( .'i~d;}lS,:, i~!.~rlt" P~~(iI~~p~ulner#bk,.:aJ]~d ,d~ng6f,S'," at prden.f,~nC?fiCei~~
,-:a;IDle, we· d~~i.a11JtMn, <'hfcovet>, Wlfh,ilwofldeT and 'holy 'adm}ratI9n, .. to· ,
f
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have efcaped in om voyage oyer this t~'ol1blefome ff'a of lift'!, and l h.,1:ppily, .gained that ,blifsful port, at Jaft, where ~we {hall moor in rivers of
everlafl:ing blifs ! . And will not a view~ of fueh amazing love, thin~ ye,
('crnent, eve,lafl:ing gratitude to our fQuls, and raife eternal ado(atiQlls
and pl'aifl;: "to hlm tfult litteth upon the throne, and to the Latl\b for
ever and ever, who hath gracioufly redeemed us to him[elf and lna<l~
us kings and pricfl:s unto God? Yes; the very tirfl: fong, met)linI(sp'.
th<lt tune's our heavenly harps will be, redeeming love ~nd difcrimi,.,
l1atll1g grace:
",And ev'ry heav'nly haft above
'ViiI flock around, with one accord,
'To raire the found they love."

,,'

-to

I

Brother! if we are united to Chrjfl: ~by' the-bonds of an ctef-f
nal covenant, what then can feparate us hom bim? {han all the
powers of earth or hell, which the apofl:le 'Paul enurnerat~s as up it}
arms againft the Chri41:ian ?-~, Nay" adds he, "over all thefe we are
more thall.conquerQrs, through him that hath loved us." And his love
is not, like ours, mutable, but immutahle an.d everlaftin~, from and to
all eternity; and, though death may attempt to divide us from thofe
we love 'ill the Lord here below, y.et may it be only like the waters
fundered by the paffing bark, foon again to unite above in glory ever-.
Jailing, .never more to be feparated !
That ,this may be our happy experience is the united prayer and mofr
dcurable fentiment of
Your fincere Friend,
'

My

,D.D.
P. S.-A 11 your frien(ts here defire to be particularly reJJembered t9
you in Chriflian love; and accept the fameJrom an unworthy brother:
in Ch ri L1; and Jet hi m bear an interefl: in you-r pra yers, that I may bl:<
made and kept 1110re htlmble at lhe foot of the Crofs, as a felf-diffideilt, but Chrifl:-confident finner: and may we rejoice that we i!re
not our own, hut are bought with a price, even with. the precious.
yea, 'invalll~ble blood of Jefus! and, what a fweer confideration.! that
wc are neither OU! own keepel's, but are kept by tbe m~ghty power of
God, even Jehovah
! ,confequently, muil be fafe, and £hall b<;
kept unlO eternal falvation! Amen! W rir-e fooner i ap fo pleating all
imen:ourfe is highly gratifying to my fpiritual appetite.j
.
, Adieu!

.'
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:/I ?ARAGRAPH. OMiTTED IN PEICNENEUVE'S P~ECE, IN. TH.E
}/UMB:.ER FOR MAY.

.

W~at W. T. next fays o'f Chrill is certai,!11y true, but not fupported
by .his text. .His third explanation .on that page aClmits that: Chritt is
the fidl:-born in crealion, and the reafon he affigns for it is, becauJk he'
created all things.-But how his creating all things caq mak~ him the
firfr born in creation I cannot conceive; becaufe I cannot believe toat
the Creator is a/part of his crealion, which this Gentleman, to b~ '~on.,.
~i[len!, murt think. He tbe~l tells us, thflt f' Chriilis the beginning
f the creation of God, exifling prior co.the·beginning, and the a~en~
hy wJljch all things. were created;" alL-of which is very true of !lis.-
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"
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pUln,an roul, or fpi,rit, but not of his divine perfon apart 'from it, ·as. is

r.

'1
"

'jiltcnded by this, Gentle1u.an;: for it'-mufl be a cOi1lr<\cjiCtion, an,l,
,may add, a 'blafphemy, to fay of ,his divil)e perfoli, 01' of Cllrijl, confi\ de red al' God, (v./~ich, J ftill i1!:/fjl, 'is the la/lze tiling)" that' he was rhe
,firJl-b0rn in, creation, the beginning .Glf the creation Qf God,' atu] the
agent by'\vhich all things were created. But ,WI . 't'. to ufe his OW1I
pr;>lire expre$nn" is 'like jbme, Wh9. ~avin~' the jlig hy the t'ail, w,ill hold'
it fart, tl10ugh it draws (·!tem through -the:lllj.ry bogs and I11Ull\'loo'ls,of'
error. v What a pity it is Mr. Editor.; that ;,lIJY man, nlOuld prefer'l'<'ipiefenting his Cre~[Qr, in his uncreated nat1~re, or d'ivint: perfolJalilY.\
as a 'part of his own ercatiol)';' :1I1d fo on'" of his creatm'es, to the v iug
up a favourite pojnt~ whofe only ful?porr, is. frail,) hence I
,
,
[N., B.-The ahove .;zaragraph mujl Vf ,-e."d III jl1'9perc9iyUllflim
with the jtiece. wherein itfi,jl jl'ood; or, of four/e, it Cal1~l&t,.he jidly
1,uiderjloM.]
.
. ,
P£lGN:~J\J E;P YE.

gi

,

.

~ANS,WE'R'TO INTE~ROGATOR,

'WHAT does Interrogator (p. 195, of May number) n~~an, bY'rh~
'laudahle pride of railin); his famJy, whid1 he fllppofes to b~ in our
Lord? and wha·t authorizes him to think that the hafiinef.~ and clamour,of yputh, we::c. in, hit~,. while yO,ung, .becauf~ lhe,y are ~n others?
and why.does he ask: que!bons. refpethng hun whIch he admits canilOt
be 'anfwered from Scripture? does'he want,to be entertaineJ with vain
fanCi'es Por, will he be fatisfyed by my faying, that our Lord. duril).'"
th~ ;p~riod he mentions, was aEtin'g under the influence of prudence:
wifdolll, righteoufnefs, and atl' the neceffi~ arifing fro:11 the decrees of
Jlis. :Rather, ~ith whom, in his divine nature, he was one God (
,
!Jev,on. .Jt(nq, 1808.
pEIGNENEOVE.

-,

T;HEdLOGICAL'REVIEW.
of t/;e Rev. John N eu.:tol1 , late ReBor. of tIle united pQ1'iJhes

(

"

',A-femoirs
if ·St. il,fm-y T.-voolnoth and St. Mar] fVoolchll1'ch Haw, Lornbard
Street.: wit4 gene"al R~malks on his Life, ConnexiOlls, and CIII.J,rat/er.' J3y Richard Cecil, A. M. Minifier of St.' ] ohn',s ,Bedfonl
Row.
•
.-'

E V ER Y Cnrifi:ian minifl:er, callea by God, is fent 'forth; as a. lamb among'
. wolves. The regenerated mdfeirgyr, at firfl:, expeCts that the world
will receive him with QP'en a.rms,~'l ,N 0 !" fays, Chrifi; "they -wilJ
behave like' 'l.!Jqlves; they will 'bark at you; they will revile you;
. they will a,ttack you; they willhitc, anu try to devour you : b ut fee,:' '
ray'S lle; "that you be\laVe as Ianibs ;' meekly, gently, humbly, peace.
ably, ufefully, inoftenfivel,Y:' In, every circumf1ance, i.n e~.ery movement, depend upon me: Jet' not wealth nor eafe _he your obJe&. ; carry,
neitHer purfe tor; money, nor fcrip for p!,ovifions, ilOr (hoes for.'y<,lur
jQurney: thefe things, in' themf61.v.es" are, not unlawful; ,but eye m'y
providence, and [et light b,y the \vor~d in gene!~I~ Salute 110 Rl:ln ~y
. )
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tne wa,}' ; 'fuff,:r l'lo"'\'9rldlY:leprriplial)~~s?, ,n6;f,pie~d.1[hip~~~~n¥)rPoljtene'fs.i" ; "

~l(\ f~~~r, 00 lIlt~l'dl~l,'not,avou,r, .to mterfere ~llh'or/~~~p~rfed~'yo~ln'r ~

commd~on f and, Wherever you go, look IIp ;to Il)e; '~n,d pray as iOllS oF~
,p,.a·~e: byt if chere,' be: no elctl veifel
mercy "',vner~ yOll go,ilill
1~IY Q;I::-Ice IhalL.reH upon yOl! .., Du: pot a,tte~pt to ~l'lJliale or to, q'ua.':
hry y,our, cqnfmi1lioll 'to, fUlt ungodly men;. pre~ch (·he, gofpe1; 'and'

or

!ea?c confequences,tome" anll If:t,me;do i!sqe,~, 5t."\ ;1 '. ' , ; "
A f~er this. mal1l)er '\:vere the fidl:' 'com(niillo!,iers ,01f,'1he' Oofpe! ,in~
firuCted ,by ihei;.lVrafier; iheir<;hi~f buJinefs was tq'gadiel1 in th~'
\ eleCt, a)ld':leav\e't1.le~:ll l~ llumble ~t che ~{oc~ la,id ili Zion: . Th~t
were ,a!'I'ITI,ed'bdorenand, that C!mfi was'fec, up not onlyforthe flf
ing, but" rheJJlll'ing of, l'na'ny ; therefore, tliley could not expect:' el1iJ
, m'v'i9,n ~n)ong mep, nor to feek lhe~r/o~~(~r\lif~ ot g19ry; but th~ir
. gnlnd 'aim, was, w/be,:\toiJl1i1ke know;n and', p,u~,Ellrthe'b~ne~ts and" I
glory,of Chiili, fo';that th,e Falhe'j, .migh~ he /1'lagniped 'in 'the bOUncy.,
anCl riches.gi'yen tldto the chil~I'retl of,men' in the: ::roriot his..lov~.
,
N evcrth~lcts; there,! were -men al ,va y,s to' bc_ fqi'ind who' d~emed
themfelvcs ~vifTr tharl;G,od; f?~, am'~n~ ,rhe firfl: preacHers, there w.ere.~,
thpfe wh,o endeah,ured,tQ-avOld che. ottfnceof the ~rofs, by fwcr~mg ,
,frdp:l their; pommi'fiioth and joJtening ,tneii''':q'edeJifialSo",; ,infonnicp, as it .
.\ was lcarcely 'Jifcei'_nible~vHether they were,' thedifcjpl~s o~ Mof~~ or
" the difciples o£!Chr.\I1. Indeed, in ev~ry, age of the, Chbtch there
ha've I:>eell i'lgenious, men, c1e,viI1ng. ingenious • plah~; and wno; ,.as
tutper pbferyes', n;akc :,tt goodly jhe¥f.,that t1~y. dr.{ pery charitabl~,
h,lImble, lovers of ,conc.~I'C!,q,ldW,IIO .!pe,ak" very .highly.,oftl,e fruits of
• I
the $pirit, and b'ocljl ,that t/lCyj~l!k ,riodling e{(e .put the '"glol')' God 'anc!'
t/le ji71vation o.f.ti;~nsfo.u{'s;, B,\J t, being/idl, of vain¥I?rJ,'i an1 ,unde~:. a' i
coloyr of CL.EARINtJ TH!;: TRUTH, pamt over (and tilde their' OWlIlg'IOrance; they m/{ddy theel!ar truth; diJqlJiet the't'niilds of the )implr,'
I

J/

l.f

-, ( , . , .

,

" ,

am{ trouble "iC,1l1 r;.rmjclenC(.
. ' HO\\':,neceffary, th,eb, is it for:,e,very J~linilfe'r: 'of Chrift~o pe ~deji! cidedchadcler" an .open ,epI,llle, knownJ111d· rea.di'of all men ; fully
. a{fured of tI;e·pril~ci.pks\on which he l1and~, adg' 0.£ which he Ull)del~
,takes to explain~' as'i miftakc"might be fufficient.~·to overturn, hig· '
wh(),lc~ ed!fi~e,. an4 jmike ~.im, aprea~ conrem,ptiblc in the view o,f every
~H!.e CI:mfh:Il1.. . . ,;' . .'.:' ;' ' , . ' .'
.
)' '"
'
, , fhcle obfcrvatwns o(c:curred to "'s I,n re;aomg, th,e charqeter ,of Mr.'
Ne'" ton, :-IS glven-()fh'i~felf, a'I)d rtHailed/byMr. Cecih 'In tlie pe-'
l"ufa:,l ,\ve were forcibly {huc~ wirh t6nfulion oC fQind, ,\~..b.j:'thcaufed
a te'n1'PO,rary agitafion to oUr teelings ;;'as we were' always ,lgiven tQ "
fuppofc chat Mr. Newton'was looked IIp to ,as aJl.oracle"/as onchav-"
ing, the wicnefs in, his owll bofonl, as being led and taught by die,
S""
,;
.' "
,
"d
",
.\
} J '1
'10 ,y " plnt~{"
"
'
'"
','
"
<\
' '" "
,
IHj~ ali1al1l)~i1lls infQnns us;. th~t, on~9ay ,Mr, N' ewton f~iQ to,hirn;
/IT\i!iog: l,ft~PE" Jam, u/lun tJ~e .vyHoLE,a·ftr~ptziral p~e~-eher;fo" .
I jlnd'! am conjider:ed as an ArmlJll,ln a,mQng t'hehlglt. ~al7!mijls, and a "
Calvinijl among ,t'hr: jirenuous Arminianf:'..
. .
, ,
Now; was this~.cri~erion t6 he put up for':to decide- Mr. 'Newton's
,*a,raclc,r as 'a .f«riptur("il,'p,rea,ch~r t; \V~ ,:ollld ~p~'h~fi~~t~ to f<l~'f vlho~,
J,
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,ev,er may frown gifapprobatioh; that fu2h a cha<?tic t1JarS of inextrjc~..
hie elements can never aHimilate: and we are bold la a{fert, thJ.t tklis
fpec'ious pretence of avoiding a fy£lem, can be only a cloak of difguifc
'for, a concealment or perverfion of the truth '; ,and, whaitever Mr.
Cecil's opinion may be, We muO: fay, fueh a delineation redo~nds but
little. credit to his departed friend: tei us it creates difgufl:, and we
fttken at' the very rehearfai of fueh a jumble of [entiment; parricp,lady, as we live in a laodieean age, when we lhould be fortified with
magnanimous examp'le~.
With bended·kned. and uplifted hands, we noW pray: that, before'
. we fhould C()afe '0 be determinate charatl:er~, or be on the eve to equi, ,:ocate; before the cowanl fweat begins to weaken our frame, fo as to
"reduce us to draw back in the day orcontefl: ; we ear,ilefl:lv entreat, we
Importune, at the footl1001 of the uhcreated Majefl:y; that our lives
,....
l~ay'never be exteilt!ed io that period, whe~ the imagt; and fuperfcriphon of our royal MaO:er {hall be fo mutIlated or aefacet!, that our
charaCler thall be t!eemed illee:-ible, doublful, or undecifive.
/
It will, mofl: prohably, be inquired, Who was Calvin, that Mr.
Newton was fo v.ery' thy anll wary' to, acknowledge? It.is hri~fly
- ,anfwererl.-His tulilllOlly is in the cllUrches; he has paifrd the ordeal
I
trial with honour to himfelt: and is f(one to heaven. But who was
Arminius, unto whom M r. Newton had an oblique afpctl:, anJ unto
'j.vhoni he was foJavourable? It is, alfo, replied.-He (Arminius)
~
has left his 'teflimony behind him. What was his tefiimony 1 why:
.. '

\

'

.

.

J

~

';

,

J

'

l~"Vrefi from,his hand th~ 'Ccepter and tl1f~ rod,
Rejl1dge his jl1f1ict-be the god of God~"

-

.,

But who can defcribe his 111ult~farious 1Jcrejie.s-?' for every uncon~
,veiled man, from Cain, to the ptefent exifling unregeneratet! charaGl:er,
have yelped in unifon with him, and will to the end of time. Sur.
'fi<;~it to [aYJ t,hat ever5' error, in doUrine and in jJ1'a/licc, takes its
mealidrings from this {ink of degeneration; and it is to be appl'{;~
hellded,'ihat innwmenihlc n~ultitudes of the human race, however rcli.
gioufly indilJcd~ have dropped into the grave rcO:ing upon this wretched
fy{l:em.
' _,
'
_'
, It, will, moO: probably, at the c1ofe.of the lafl: £la ragraph, he asked:
Do you. the Editors, with a clafh of your pen, contign Mr... r-fewton,
and all tbofe in connexion with him, to the bJackrwjs oJ da'rkneJs P
No, God forhid! we have not fo- leal ned Chrifl::' we have nothinp: to
tlo with the fl:ate of a-ny man; and he that wo'ult! dare to coniigu"ti.
ther infant or adult t'O' the uncovenanted mercie-s'Of God, is a wretch
that Qught to be branded with infamy, and tf) be qriven out of fociety,
thou.gh he be under1 the skirt of a Daubeny,'or any other perfon.
_ But let it be 'RE MEM13ERED now, and when the hand that guides
thi~ ren ihall he torpit!, that t(ue Chrifl~an charity is formed by the
"t,rurh of the Gofpel, and views-the brightefl: characl:er amol{g;fl: men,
'w,'ithou.t the_ grace of Ch riO:, under' eternal wrath. It admits of n0
fuch notions of Gmt's mercy as will difpenfe with this fentence, nor
any femimel1ts of mail's rightt;<1ufnefs as to plead a balance in his fdvour: it fees lJO lre!p to ,man but in what ChW} has done and -ruffercd ;

.'

,
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l'O? n<?r NO CLArM to it, bilt by the f<;wereign g;rant ofbeaven to the
'guIlty; thus levelling all mankind. We h-ave not d.,eaf~d, ,for, there
twelve years 'paft, 'in The Gofpel Magazine, to declare, and, we truft,
with our hll: breatli, to reitefate; that w)zoever, or whatever., thall
i}and forward on ·the {14g~ cif ob(ervation, however faii' their, or ifs
l)retenfions may be to captivate, Jeize', and hold the religious mafs;'
we repeat, whatever comradiCts this work ot Chrif1:" and this word of
, faitp is ani objeCt of the jufl:. indignation of true Chrillian charity;
though it appea'rs ever fo delicately dreifed, as did Agag.
" We have lather made a digrefIion., owing to Mr. Cecil, who, ih
hIS Nahative,.lays a great flrefi upon faith wliich worketh by love.
Mr. CeGil well knows,.there can be 'ha true love in the heart to' God
but wh~t is the reftilt of his love to us; then, why make fuch a foolr/h.
I pa!ade? every infidel is conl1antly in the fame theme.
Stone, wh'6f~
damnapJe opinions we cen[ureu in our lafl:. Review, and who has,
fince, been juflly deprived of his ecclefial1ical emoluments, fpeaks
exactly in the SAME STRA IN of brotherly love as Mr. Cecil 1,Weiley, the Anninian, who with his lies and abomina-tions raifed the
dead, 4S it wefe, to come back again, to hold him up as a liar to the
world, confiantly was talking of love, brotherly love, antI ~'to be ih .
chi,lrity with all men:" this affectation we defpife and abominate, as
being often a cloak to hide a malignant fpirit.
, '
We are proud to fay, that in whoever we fee a dignitY,offenti...
ment and warmth of heart, a grandeur of mind, <!-ndfuperiority of
exertiOlis, fuch exalted charaaers we el1eem; but -we ~nd .a. difFel'ent affeCtion to thofe who are ennobled, with fuch virtues and en~
riched with heavenly graces, who are our fello~ frav",ll'ers to fhe Hng... ,
dom of heaven.
'
. We would wifh it to he ohferved; however we might difpu!e every
'J!1 ch of gmund, refpeCting equality of feeling or bowels of tompaf.,.
ilOn" with Mr. Cecit~ and with a"ll philanthropifts; fl:.ill, we ml1il: fiiy,; ,
t!lat it behpv~,s ps; it is Mr. Cecil's bounden duty; it is the indifpen- .
llble requifite of every leligious p.ublic charaCter, though they are fons
of peace; (that is, if God has fpoken peace-to them, and, Chrifl:. has
made peace for",them, and the Holy Spirit has breathed peace into
therr confcien~es))that they be /ons of war.
'"
Our moderate Calvinifis here wilh to be excufed; they -wo.uld' wil,lingly, all their lives, lay upoq' a bd of down,- and go to heaven in ~
covered litter with the curtains drawn! tempefl:.uous feas and adverTe
,~il1uS they leave to others, fearful lefl:. a bTeath of air UlOuld blow oUI
them: the piratical /hallops of error may cov2r the \[eas, they rUIl
'away from the enemy; they are, of a coni1:itution too mild, too gentle, .
to throw in a BRO'ADSIDE!' Th'efe nice, wavei'ing,-finicking gentle-_"
men, are afraid to endure hardnefi ,as good veterans; they ~"efufe to,
draw the f word in their King's <iefenc~, for fear of being wOUJilded _or
killed I t!ley ca"nnot... nor dare not, meet the enerny; they, fold lip th~Jt'
arms, and lea..e others to "bear the b\,Ir~ell' and heat of, the day; and;
\ what is /hocking an~ deplorable, they revile-them as troul-lers of Ifra<;l!J;
o'"
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As we are UP01~ the objeCtive parts jn this Narrative, we wouhA
jufl: ment~on one more. Mr. ·Cecil fays: "There is a {:,n of loofe
profeffion obtained,. which has brought much reproach all rcligion,
and t\~come a' caufe of ·l1:umbling. to many, who perceive a clafs of
Chrifiians cOlltending fOf only a part of Chrili ianity. ;Y ou can pfevail," he fays, "little with a, profeffor of this defcription, in exhorting
him try the meekneJs and gentlnleJj o'f Ch rift to felf-denying, patif'llt,
or forbe<lril1g h~)bi(s, If you Hate," Mr. Cecil fays, "the genius of
. Chrifi's 'religion, as it relates for rcturning good for evil, ill bleffing'
them .that currc, and· Jirayillg for fueh as rcvile and perrceure; in
{hewing, out of a good cOl}\'erfation, their works, witll mcekne{s of ~
wiiJom, or in having a fervent charity towards all mcn; he i~,"
··Mr. _Cecil f<Jys, .. ready to kindle, to cover his conduCt hy a erude '
jyjiem 0/ mere doElrinal points ill umlerltood; and it is. well if the rcmOl)ihance does I)ot lead him to ask, whether you mean to lead him
'back to.'The vVhole Dutv of,1\'Ian,' or to 'Nelfon's Fails and
~el1ivals.'" 1\'lr. Celil con'tinues to fay, that the charaCter of the
.profeifor he draws ".laments that you are not clear in the gofpel, becaufe y,ou IJlaintain ,the 'I.,-,!Lole of ir; .and that yOll are not fai~hful if
vou maintain rhe IV hole of it in a patient forbearing rpi~il."
-: NIr. Cecil well knows, ill his eonfcienee, that the ::lbove defcriptioll is
a nuility, a mere daubing; he is trying to r"y fomething, but, in facT,
he is faying nOlhing.- vVhat does he mean, what dues he inli·nuatc?
Does h~ wilb to intimate, that they who are 'Lealous for thc doCtrines
of grace are \ inimical to the Spirit ofChrifi? would he pcrfuade us,
.that'thofe who are regenerated and born again from above; whofe
.frr::ngth f"r every dury is derivetl from Chril1:. and who a,re as branches
in the Ville, are 'Wolves inllead of lambs? furely not...':-Th€ll, -{vhat
c10es be aim at in drawing his bow? we are apprt-henlive, to ihoot at
the upright in hearr, and to hoUler up hypocrites. We [aid, to bol!kr
up ,hypocrites; for how maily charal:lers are there, who have no
knowledge of Ch-ril1:, that are n;lturally hleffed with an cvennefs of
difpolirion! nothing whatever ruffles their tempers; thcir demean.
our to all, is of a mild and meek caft; who a-re neither crucl, hdfc,
nor fraudulent! herein, in (his life, "-they have their reward:" nevcl'thelefs, " there is a 'Way that feemeth nght, though the end thereof is
death.",
~
But let not the {jucere, faithful, and del'Med fcrvant o'f Chin, be
evil fpoken of, becaufe he is obliged to fight \.\Iilh enemies every inch
of ground he goes to his Fathe·r's houle.- \i\i hat! have an armour,
anI). carry all helmet amI .a [word, and lIot draw in defence of his
rq,yal Mafl:er!. Tlye minijl1J of tile g~(pel is '<l battle agaill(lthe errors, !l'It' lJhh~l;eF, the pride, <l;lld the evil praCtices; of man.· Here
Clfrill is 17Ii'ghly.i}Z battle; for not a {jngle foul would he fuhducd to
the word and converted t.o GOl!, if the mighty power of Chril1's IIuly
Spirit did not take {inners captive, and make them Yield to Chrilt" 'as
.tile: 'L~/I'<l <•• cir qghteuulnefs.
'
'..
.
. vVe wifh Mr. Cecil had been explicit, and told us what he meant
by a " CRUDE SYHEi\1 of dQflrinal PQillts." DO,es hI:: Il~eallth~
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f«leet'!na comfortabh;' ,oo0,rine v'of'~j'eaion,' fre,e JuHi}icat~qn? ~the:
I
finJ(hed' wOl,'k of 'Chntl:, aI~d( th~ [<lUllS finaJ,'perf(;vera~)c,e toglQ,I1Y'
, We know,and MIC. Cec'il \veU kno\.vs, that, ,certain preachets find
, .- thef~ gloriolls dochines fo very,eRu DE tha;~ they can'not dige!bthem:<
t~ey will. ,enter Jheir' refpeCtive, ptllpits for, fev~q years to fevel;}~ars
, awl' never fa' much. as hint at [ueh, ef1.'thJiJb ing tnlths. 'We 'he~rd ,
<l; miniitt:r (an eva'ngdicatone too)\,f~nley~ars ' l1,'W,ho)s ftill,:
alive) h~pp~ning to fall, in'his difc()tilfe"i.;~on/Peter, i. 2:;lhe"ap'-,
pear~d c,on{-ufed, and Teal! Itdhbs :' \," eleCt accordl11g to 'the foreknow..bdge of God the Father," 'as'Pete~"c~l/s itr~and', \v'e believe: fro\m'
t~at ti 111e to this (\vh itb i~ eighteerj', yyars Y;nce) he~t'ook particular'
care never to, Hunlble upon fuoh,a crude doCtrine.,
,\ .. "
:'"
,Mr. eeeil brings forward:a perlon1a(fertingand faying, tkat thoj?
whd -majntain the W,HO i E gojpe! are not CUlAR 'irt'lt,..This is a fole-,
Cifm p'!fh ollr 'c01l1prehenGon: but this we will aver; that if'¥r.,
C~cil's dirp~[)[ationbethatt~his fle~ple,:'o£pre,~chingale:,~,l!hol(of the,v'
gofpel,
we wiH
undertak,e to' /aver,
that he is .clear, il~ it.'"
,(
.
I,"
.
.
, '"We pars -on, now, td meI1ltOn, 1'l10rC particularly, the MemOlTs as,
, the,Y are arranged,'" A11, a'tJridgli\ept'?fthe Nal'rative()f Mr.,. N ew-'
tOl'J'S Life. as \vr'ir.t<m 'hY' hin)fe1f, takes' IIp abov~ Qn'e hUrlat'"ed and
, ,t,~'enty page:s,-Mr. CeciJ's 'reafonJo,r infertiqg ,it was: ,that h,[s Me~
, moirs l11ight faH int,othe h'<iQds '.of thofe who mi,ght never hav'efeen
, , I the Narrative; /tlnd," , we \houle!' flippo(e, the~'e are t'eo/' of'OUl-'j'i:eaders
b_~t )lavep,erufed :tbe ~emarkahle circurnl1:ances in \l!S l-ife,
t,faits,
ofthe preferving goodnefs of Go~ to him in his early day,s,;
,,'
'
Mr."Ceci!begim, his Memoir ,at the' time'Mr. re\vton ,"'as 01'-[' '"
dai'ned deacon. which ,wa's April 29,. 1764: ,He interfperfes,his' ac'::' ,
,count of the Writer 'with fome anecdotes, and a sketch (;>£' bne or two
.other charaCters, with an account' of his death j and ,cohcludes with
a review of M 1':, N e'wc6n:scharacler,. cemarksmaue by:'hiril 'in famili<;r converfdtion, andgenera,1 obfervations hy.<Mr. Gecil,. "
~ We' do not perceive anything very pa'niclIlar'ih th,e clore of Mr.'
,:Newton's life thatwe"nl;cd lay before our i'e~lders: w,e fhallt.'howder; ma'ke'two extratl:s from this V ~lumej t,he one is',the ,ch~ni6t~r of
,the' Iilt y Mr. TI10l'llton; ~s it will,exhihit, 1'11". Cecil's m~ilner as a '
writer, ~nd'~old: llP~~) the ~or!d a pelf9n worthy of i~i~lation.::""::Th~ ~
othef extraCt Will ,be from' thetable.:taJk of Mr.. Newton. Of Mr.
T~orntJnMr., CecilfaYI>:,
~_":~:
.
:.~ It, i~ faidor,sol~Il;\O(I,'hll~ 'i.~e Lo~d gav~ hjmJ~Jgellef,9~:nea'rt! ~yen t~e'
\.
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fan,do,n ,~he fea.jll"re: fueh H pe'clIltar djfpo{rtlOn for-~vhatever was gooa or benevcl~,nt \~a~;all@ befiowecl ?!l 'M}'. :rhorn~()jl,;'he diffded. as rrtuchfrorr richmen Of
,ordlO~ry Qounty as they do From,others tbat are padlmonlollS. ~or was tfllS bounty
the ref"lr,'of occafiona~ im;pulfe, like a tumme{ Ihower; v,iolent and' IhoTt;, on the
c"nmirYI~it,procee,ded'lik'e,a river, pouri\1g"its waters through 'various coltntrleso
copio ,s-and inexh~un.ibl'C: lIor 'could ,t hofe lohfh'ut\ion's of imp?frure i\na ingrati•.
tude, whieh hp.ve \'ften been advil.need as thc,~aMe pf 'damming 'up other '~reams;
prevent' or retard'the courfe of ,his,-:"The generality of Mr.'ThorlJton. indeed.
frequently met \\'itl~ -.fUell hinde~ances, ~ni:l 'led h,iln:ro',i~cre.{ilJg dllcrnnimitiotl.
" bunhe ,fir,eam of !:lis bO,U1lty never ceaf~d ~(d"ild'its courfe ; deep. fileqt. on? OVf,tg
\
~vh~lm;ng, it fiill n,lled'on" nor even ended witl1l'1s'~lif" !
,c',";, ,
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\ :','} .J~ut the f9tintain ,from whence this',bclleficencefiowed, and by w~ich It; pe::ma,l· ,
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, DellC}' artdd;reil:io~ ,were maintaine,d., mutt no:
concea!ed,~Mr. ThOrnton \vil'9i
a Chrill:ian. Let no one, however, fa millake me here, as to fUi'pofe that [ mean
lIottling more by the term Chrill:ian than the-(late of one, who, convinced of the
truth of r~,velation gives affent to its doetrines, reguIRrly attends its ordinances, and
lllailltains an e"ternal moral and reJigi()u~ deportment: {uch a o,;e may,have a
{name to live ,white he is dead; [re may have a • form of gocllinefs without the
power' of it, may even be found denring and ridiculing that power; till, at leogth,
he can,only be'collvinced of his 'error by an infallible tribunal, where a 'Widow,
that gives only her mite, or a Publican, that fmites on his breall, 11>all be preferred
before him.
"
H'Mr. Thornton was a Chrilt;an indeeCl ; that is, he was alive to God by a fpiritual regeneration: with tbis God he was daily and earnellly tranfaeting .lhat 10n'nite affair, the falvatiOri of his own foul, and. next to that, the falntlon of I he
fouls'of othexs: tihnperate in alLthings, though mean in nothing, he made pro\'ilion
for doing good with his opulence, and feemed to be moll in his element when ap·
propriating a ~onlideraiJle'part of his large income to the neceffities Clf sthers.
,
_ ," But Mr, Thornlonpoffeffed that difcrimination in his attempts to ferve hIS
feHow-creatures, which diftinguifhes an enlightened miD" : he habitually contempl,ated man; as one who 'has not only a bodv, {ubjeCt to want, -affliCtIOn, and
dead), bC:t all<> a'JPirit, which is immortal, and mun be h,appy or miferable for
ever t he, therefore, feli, that the nobleft exertions of ch !rity are tbofe' which are
riiretled to the rdief of the nobleft part of our fpecies. {\cc0rdingly, he lef~ no
mode of exertion untried to relieve man under hiS natural ignorance and depravIty:
to this end, he p\lrchaJed advowfons and prefeutatlons, with a view to place 10 parlfhes the moll: enlightene,L cCti"e, and ufeful mininers,~He employed the extelllive commerce, in \~hich he was engaged, as a (:owerful in1lrU\)1ent for conveYlllg
( iromenrt1, quantities of bibles, prayerbooks, a"d the moll ureful publications, 10 every
place vifite.d by our trade.-He printed, and at his Jole expenfe, lHrge edlllons of
the latte'r for that purpofe ; and it may fafely be affirmed, that there is kucely a
part of the known world, wherefllch books could be -introduced, which did not
ietl the falmary influence of this fingle individual!
, ' .. Nor was Mr. Thornton limited in his "iews of prom'oting the interell:s of real
'religion, with wha,t feet fgever it was conneeted; he ll:ood ready to allin a ~enefi
cial delign in every p~rty, but would be the creature of .none. General good was bis
,objetl:, and \\'b~rever or however it made its way, his maxim ,feemed cqnllantly tCJ
be.... Va/elill quantum <valere poujl.
-.. But ,the n:tture-ilnd extent of hi~ liberality will be greatly mifconceived, if any
one fhould fuppofe It confined to moral and religious refpeCl-s, thougll the grandel[
I al)d malt cornprehenlive eliertions ,of it.
Mr. Thornton was a pbilanthropill: 011
the largeft [ca le-the friend of Iilan under all bis wants! His manner of rellevlng,
hjs fellow-men was princely; inll:ances might be mentioned of it, were it proper
to particularize, wbich would furprife thofe \yho did not know Mr. Thornton: they
""ere fo much out of ordinary coude and expeCtation, that 1 know fome, who felt it
their (\uty to inquire of him; w,hether the fum they had received \Vas fent by his int~ntiQn or by nilfiake! To this may be add~d, that the manner of prefenting hi~
gifls was as delic~te and c,?ncealed as tbe mea[ure was large
" Befide this cqnll:ant courfe of private donations, then was fcarcely a public chayity> or qccalion of relief to the ignorant elr neceffitous, which did not mett with
his dillinguiflled fupport! His only quelliorl \VIIS: • May the miferies of man, in
~ny nfeature, be removed 6r alleviated I,! Nor was he merely diftinguiJhed by
1,lretclting put a liberal hand; hIS benevolent heart was [0 intent on doin,; good, tha~
he w~s. eV,er inventil\g and promoting,pl'ans for its ditfulion, at home or abroad.
,
_
" Het bat "Yife1y delires any end will as wifely regard the means; in this
Mr. Thorl)ton was perfeCtly conlillent. In order toexccijle his beneficent defjgns, h~_ obferved fru~aJity and exaetnefs in his, perfonal expenfes: by fueh profWlhve m~thods -he was able to extend the Influence of hIS fonune far beyond
1:nofe_who, in llill more elevated llatiQns, are naves to expenlivc habits. Such'men
~n~~nly pace in tramn)els of the tyrant culrom, till it leaves them fearcely ~nough to
prefen·e'their confcience, of even their credit, much lefs to employ their,tale-nrs in
A1,r. Tllorn~:oo's nobler-purfult•• He, hQwever, could afford to b.e generous; and,

",
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while he w~s gen'crous, did not forget his duty in beingjujl. He made ample PJ"Ovifionfor his children; and though, \'.:hile, they are living, it would be indtli.ate tQ
fay 1110re, I am fure of fpeaking truth, when I fay, that they are fo far frolll
thirking tnemfelves impoverilhed by th'e boun~y ot'their father, that they.conremplate with the highefi fatisfatl.ion the fortlit of ,t1)fJfe benefits 'to foci et)', which he
I plapted; which, it. may be t.rufied, will extend with time itfelf; and which, after
his example, they. ftilllabour to extend.
,
•• But, with aB the piety and liberality of this honoured charatl.er, no man had
deeper views of his own unworthinefs before his God; to the Redeemer's work
alone he looked for acceptance ut his perfon and fervices: he felt that all he did, or
could do, was infinitely lhort of that which had been done for him, and of the obligations that were thereby laid .upon him. It was th is abafednefs of hean towards,
God, combined with the moft lingular largenefs of heart toward liis feHow-creal
tures', whichdifi\ngqilhed Julin Thorllton among men.
" To thiS common patron of every ufeful and pious endeavour, ~r. Ne\vton fent
the Narrative, from which tile former part of thefe Memoirs is extratl.ed, Mr.
Thornton replied in his ufual manner, that is, by accompanying his letter witl) a
valuable bank-note; and, fome months after, he paid Mr. Newton a vi.fit at Olnev.
A clofer con.rexion being now formed between friends, who el11ployed their diCtinCl:
talents in promoting the fame benevolent caufe; Mr. rhornton left-a fum of money with Mr. Newton, to be appropriated to the defraying his necelfaryexpenfes
and relieving the poor! 'Be hofpirable,' fa\d Mr. Thornton. 'and keep an cpell
houfe for fuch as are worthy of entertainment-help the poor and needy: t wlll....
fiatedly, allow yOll two hundred pounds a year, and readily fend whatever you have
occafion tb draw for more!' Mr. Newton told me, that he thought he had received.
of Mr. Th9fnton npwards of three thouland pounds in this way, during the time he
relided at -olney !"
"
\

There are fome remarks in Mr. Newton's familiar converfatiol1
might have been better kC[.Jt back; for inllance:
" "'There is the analogy of faith; it is a mafter-key, which not only opens par'
ticular doors, but carries you through the whole houfe: but an attachment to a ri~,
gid fyllem is dar1gerous. LUlher once turned out the Epiftle of St. J ames, becanfe
it dillurbed his Cyfiem.-Dr. Owen wIll be afhamed 'of his wifdom and c1earllefs five..
minures after he has been in heaven. I (hall preach, perhaps, very ufefully UpOll
two oppotire texts, while kept apart; but, if I attempt nicely to reconcile them, i~
is ten to one if I do not begin to bungle."

Refpeain~ Luther wilhing to get rid of the Epiflle of St. James;
it is well known this was onlv a flur call maliciouflv on [hat man of,
God. Why was Dr. Owen- afhamed of his wifdolTl and clea.rnef~
when he was in heaven, when they were both given him by the ,Holy
Spirit? Nor can we underlland what he means by two oppofite
texts; furely, he "vould not inrimate the Scriptures are at variance!
The following obfervations are well worthy to be treafured:
" It is a mere fallacy to talk of the fins of a fhort hfe-the finner is always a
,fin~e~.

Put a pump into a river, you may throw out fome water, but the ,river

remall1s.

,. 1£ I cannot take pleafure in infirmities, I can, fometimes, feel 'the profit of
,them. I can conceive a king to pardon a rebel, and take him in\o his family, ·and
then 'fay: 'I appoint yOIl, for a feafon, to wear a fetter; at a certain feafon ! will
fend a melfenger to knock it off: in the meantime, this letter will ferve to remind
yOIl of your fiate; it may humble YOIl, and refirain you from rambltng.'
, " The men'of }his world arc children: olrer a child an apple and a bank-note,
he will, doubtlefs, .choole the apple.
,
" A pious gentlewoman told me of her pottery being burnt: • I,congratuHlte
you, Madam!' faid I, 'in poffe/ling fomethmg you cannot lpfe.'
" The gofpel is a proclamation of free lllercy to guilty creatures, an atf of
,w;race to rebels: 'now) though. a rebel thould throwaway his pifto!s, a.ns! qet~rmi11,1/
/,
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to &,0, 1lito· t~e.;woods, ,al,1d make his, mi~d bctrer bt(or~ he, go~s to court and F)le~d$"
" "he aet ';, he~ay'; irlli~td, 'i!o~ be'found ill arillS, yet, beipg taken in his ret'orv:ving
kheme, he WIll be, hange)d~."'"
,/.
,,,
'" ~
. '; .'.';"
"
.:
\
.. 1 have 'many books that r callnot (it 'down tQ r~ad'; 'tliey a·re, i)ldccd, goorl
'lrnd fouo?, but, l.ik-e ha'lfpenc'i, nf,1ere goes a'great quantity t6'a ·Iittle amO~,lot ;' tll-e,'C
a"e jil'l.l'er btoks, and a very fewfg91den books: but I bdve one book,' wonll, more.
Il\:l!n all,cajlcd the ~ip'I,; and'that'is a hOQk, of bank-note>"
' . " , ._

upoh

tile' ~vhnle~~.we"cal1lrot helj) con1pari}lg fom~ perfons, ,,,fthe r
t!ef2iiption, of ,Mr::')~'ewt(jr1~ to \ a., .fora :w~rh',one 'Ie'g; for, liow~ver,'
comfortable it IMa,v he ,in' appearalie-e, and m'ilyret1rin i;ts' name, 'it
wants ,pW PfJi1) g.. l\1en may diline upon rhe doe:tp,n~ of rhe Fall,
, ' (l-,f the Atonel'nent, thc'I\1ediatiQn of Ci-lr-ift, and of the Infpiralion by,
, ili~ Holy Spirit:..,flill, t~ough' they ,ire fl'uth~,;they fland alone, with-~
ollt'tbceir ,auxilia:i~J"a:n(f'pever aIlonl thatcoluf~rt'and fCilace, but. as.'
, ~hey fia-pd in cOl1l1exi911 togethc!l\
)
, . ,', .:,'
Be{ore we dofe our re ma,pks we wouldobferve l ; that we do not
I d~u~t ~he fp)ritual'i,ty\o~ th?fe, with whom wejb\Jrn~r rog~tller in t~le
,""
Ch~Ifl;lancour.fe, becaufe they'p4 HP! exactly fee 'with our eyes, or
, bave-the fame fen fi tive fee}ings ~ith oti}fe!ves.> If,a Ctirillian traveller
+-(:l!~ we jufl:'npw~'Mer,ved) cbdofes, ill his j0urne'Y~'~0",have (l'covere(t
l~tter \>\Tith 'C!il·tains draw11;.:'J'et., bil~l -enjoy it j ,but h~t ~im not cef)fure
~T.o(e W\l'<;HTI God !-las giv~H a (piyit.of fortitude; ann k'as'ellabled in a:'
peculi,ar ma,nner to "bear thentmlen and heat of the cia y ,~' a?q to
move. every inch of 'ground, wirh nliti\ary equipments: let hin1 not be ,I
envious of the vigilaI!t fer~ant w,h4 is upon the, alert, lQoking our for .
tl,lie\,'es'an9" robbers; for ble!fe~: tbat [erv:.mt\vho;' when his Cord ,.'
eometh; he thall find fo oCcul:)ied. ,.,:,
"'-,'
.
\,
~r!"
~..,; '.
I
v..·
•
..
MeiJtoil's if tlie Life and C/JaraCler ofthe late RfV; ('}omelius, Winter.;
, '.'
Comfiiled and compi;fed by W i,ll iam Jay,. J
'fliES!,; peregrin~tionsof Mr. CbrneliusWint«r will exhibit .what
may 'be don~ hy .1he~liln ,of perfifverance.'He '11~rtecl o1,\,t earl y in life
fro;ll~c1 flate of iildigeric1e. He inforl11s,u~ 'that 'his hr0: early 'impf'ef£ol1s 'Jf religi01~ on' .his mind were made, by'he'aring Gray~ Inn~ha'pel
.,cjl fl-rlke out for ,prayc<rs; 'its powerful a1tr'a~ion, he fays, pe well
remembers, and the Jil:fl time he -went'to' St 1\11drew's church,' anq 'the
-cnel'gy with which hec~uld repeat .pl:~yers"'i I·A',.[erious~w~lkrciund
Grays" Inn; with fOllie t;>,f ,his con)pallion~, Ol) .ilSabbath':d;ty 'evening,
• '~ibd COl1verCati.on uP9utbe grea\'nefs and gOO~l)~(S .of God 1 ex"ited, by'
the ferenity, oJ the eJement,made an iII\preffiol) , on hi,!ll. In'thefe,.his
- prilnitive days,he att~nded funerals till
cou'I,d.repeat the B.urial Service: ~y rOle,; arid· perfeCtly ~ecol1e.~,s t,ht:fi'l'~!ilnelthat the t,wentielh
chapter of Sr.· Luke w',as rea,o by, the mll1lfl:er In .theddk, whIch made
a deep. impl;effi6il'pn:hil11: TI)is N aJ'rativ;e" g(ies~nro flate l-iis Juvenila
ml,ughtin~{fes'r;"andoccurH~nc~s wh,icr happened 'to 'him ; of his refi:: '
dence,iri -a ~'ot.k houfe.; .' and of his fervitude, as an errand-lad to -a wa:
ter-gilder, until he was the age of one-and-tWenty; in which fervice he.
, WllS iri t.he yoke of a brura'l'tyrannicai mafler: in(omuch/ that, he fays,
:tfe'{ho'uhl\~a,ve pt;Vefn:~flr'anglin,~ to,;Jife, ,for hewi1l~ed IQ 1l,a~e died
f'ather <than 'hveeo ' , . h "
•
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, puringthis.,Egyptian bondagehe 'Yl1,5 Qc.:a;fqions,turil.of'miuJ~
attended 'hi~ pa rochial 'church, and' the monthly 'evening le~u,j-e ,at '
£1 ipp.lt;;gate on, the L<;<r,d:s Day, a"d, wren h~:,was to' fiay at' horr)e. '.
his It';';fu!e iI11P.!<)Y w<\s reading the Bible. , His-~ prejudices wer~ mucJl
ag:,\ill'(t the mc'thodiHs and d'i~n~~ters,; but", whe,l)'p,isclof~es were qif"
gl~acc(ully had"h~, wand~red 1l}tofome 'of thell1e~tlng-houfe~, and tell.
in to hear Mr. Wl,itefield two pr three'ti'mes; by thefe,occahonal yi,fits;.' , "
:,allchhe pe'IJtHIU,O'!lS, of ~ ~oor womar,'he:-becal1]<rparti~u~a,rlyat~ach;ed' , \
to the above". ~111l11{l:'er; lI1,fomuc,b, fhat one Olg9t, while p:1~YlUg ':-~,
car~s, recolldlll1g tharMr. W'hlte~eld waNQpreach, he brakeo,Wut
the midfl: of the gal'!1~' and <Went to hear 1,1im:. T~is was 'a night, he
fa ys, 'o~,uch to be remcmhered, <j.S ,he had,reaf.on, to 'llop~ the \(ca1~s 9,f
igno(ance then fell frqm his r;yes; for 'l- ,fenCe of ll1iferyop,~lled g.l:adu~lly 'to him, and he diligently inquired what, he was, to "dOl to 'be
fa.ved :',' fro III , that tim~.
neYST m~re played at, cards~ \Be noW be'::,
came a conlhmt attetldant at the fabernacle and Totfenham-court
chapel"
occ,a{}ohaUy; heard ', ¥eifr,s. Roma,ine, }:me~,. Maddan,
Venni &c.-He informs
his zeal, "<\t that;ti91e, was,ftiqh~,;,that' b~
fometimes brok~,.the bounds 'of duty to' heiu:. the \;v 0 I'd· preadl~(). . '" '
:Bis #r11, i~lea,Qf"P\ec~n?in~ a,,puolic 'fp~ak~l' :<;oll:Jme,nc.eq ~t;Omicoll!l'"_
qtllal exercl1es, forpethll}g hm,I1ar to the ~debatll1~,Jocletl~s LI1 LDndon..
A Mr. GrCt:n7a clergyman, an :affifbnt, to Mr'.;',W'hitefield; openecla
place in Fetter Lane; for rellgiqu,s,difeqlIion, \,<ran'y <me ,who was Pl(,', fir.ous of f(leaking: here Mr.' Wintet',becallle orie of ,his ttain-ba;nds;'
before he :cO,\llmenced_~,,public orator, he hcid, the timidity pf'm:anj' /<>
ftruggles within himfelf, 'j'efpec'1ing the projlriefy of tbe attem-pt ~ :but
<',
ze,ll, .as, h,eternis ,it, a,njtnated him in Jbc accompli'£hltJen,t: he' thus'
"defcribes hjS' firfi appearance: , ' ';", "
~

he

and,

~

',.'

us,

.'.' 'I'

,'

•

,;,......

" "

•

"My apPc?lraote was (,ngu.[ar; I ·frood upon a form"a'lneagre youth of eighte~n.
and. meanly flPp'arelled'. \ J liltrodu~td myfelf in ,the \~U1ds .of the Pfalmi,n: '~<;Ol~oe
and hear, al,l ye that f~ar yqd ", all'! r will declare _wl)at he hath done for my foul."
1 foundmuch ~nlargement, and,'from that time, 'became o'ne\of the .rp~ake~s,:(.,h~'
,I bad tb fay \vas k11]dly I'eceivec. 'I IlC'W pnpl.oy_ed',parro of tbe Lord'$ day in)ilih'
ipg the lick; andm\any'compallies'/~fyOll'ng p':{Jpl~ meeting ,tog~ther immecljat~II'
"sher the bour 'o(,e'igbt of tbe'c1ockm the' eye'lltng, \vllore b.llftnds' pr-eventtng,tbenl>
from ~tte~lding the"public n\ini(lry', r:~2~.encourag~d to~xefCIre my ~~len~sl;jmolfg ,
,2~11\,'by eX-hOrtlllg, and expoun,!)ngrhe SCrIptlol~es: th\lS my v,;ry jmalllnll;rV~lli,
from I'eclildr employ w,ere occl1picd in fpiritual ferVlces, :ijt tillS means I becamt:;.
ki19wll preFty largely, 'and was, upexpettedly, brought 'jllt9 il farge [phe!'e.",

, Atter'this
was fooD en1boldened to enter.~int6 a ~ider fcope of aCtiol;, and was' a helper, to a ~~ngrega(jon at" Chefhtlllt it1 ,Hen..,
, 'forcljhtre:
Gravefend he ca.Il" io, his la:b'Ours; -though itll this time
, his cop.n,itution was weak, and he had to encouilrer a great {hart' of'
indif~~~tion" ,At t~lis,time "he,was 'u ']ourneyma!l wat~t,~ildet~ ~jtll.
vcry .poOf wagea: hIS nlafier 111t!i~)atyd_to, hll11, }h,\t, by hiS prefep(pur(uit, he would come to want,br-ead. which alaniJed hisJea,Js'; I butf he
obfervcs, he wis ~nabled to c'ounterac'1,t!le intimidatio)1 by the i'riJregfe,'
Of, faith. Findil}~ his btifinefs inju'riQus to bis nerves, a,na havipg ad.
ventured into the miri!fh:y, his in(;linatiol1li were kept quite on the'ai~r~""
f,or prcachi11g: He' Had ~al~' inv~tati6n from' a <;'ongregabo,1i at, Cbath~m"
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at.
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and, for ~ tiriie,. ke'pt ilinerating ~bout the country. During this dme,'
he endeavoured to improve his mind in c1affical literature, and et-i.
tered upon the ltudy of the Latin and Greek- grammars, and the reading'
of the belt of authors, but under1ma'lY difadvantages, and jtinerated
abollt in different parrs.
' '
Being ddi rOlls of' going to America, he fought for an acquaintance
with Mr. Whitefield, and, through the'medium of l\'1r. Beveridge,he
'i>rocul'ed an interview, and' fhortly became an aCifiant to the former.
In the courfe of three years after, Mr.
inter embarked with Mr.
Vvhitefield for Amcrica: previous to his going, he fays, he went, not
knowing upc:m what condition :' only, that he knew he was bound to
Geotgia, and that he was to teach the negroes there the wa y of falvation.
'- In Seprembei', 1769, he failed on board the Friend{hip, Captaill
Ball,. and, after a difficult vO~:.lge, he and his compan¥ arrived at
~harleltown on the 30lh of November. :His reception there was kind
and hoCpitable; which he attributes, in fome ~egree, by being a friend
(If Mr. Whitefield's: from thenc'e he wentta Savannah, where he
took up his abode, and preached to a fmall congregation, but under
, {hong prejudices from the people: He, 'occaGonally, viGted'lhe Or';'
phan-houfc at Bethefda, and larJlents the death of its reverend founder,
who had left it but a few months, to go his Northern t'Jur; and, at the
time his j'eturn was looked for, hrs di!folution was all11ounced! I
Mr. W inter was now defirous of epifcopal ordination, fo as to meet
,the prejudices of the colony, and to make him more acceptable: htl '
agreed to return to England for that PurP9fe; teftimollials of his chatacter, and the views of his futu(e ufefulnefs', were backed, by the prefluent of the council and the reCtor of the province, to Dr. Lowth, then
Ibi!hop of London.- With thefe he fet fail for his pative couptry ;
and, on his arrival, had interviews with the bifhops of London and,
St. Afaph on the occafion, but was repulfed. Soon after his arrival in
I,ondon a new profpeCt prefenled.-Mr. Keen, a manager of rtot~
ienham-eo~rt Chapel, propofed to'him the curacy, of reading prayers
and burying the dead; this notification he feems to have treated with
contempt and to have never forgot. He appe,us to have wandered
about as a fugitive for fome time, not knowing what to do, l~viJ~g
llpon the bounty of others; and having no more,4tl.s I¥: exprdfes" than; ,
literally, daily b r e a d ! '
,
It appears, in converfation,widl a minilter of the name of Hitchins,
ilmong the di«enters, that his prejudices were removed refpeCting ordination in the Church of England,; infomuch, that it had fuch an
effeCt upon his mind, he was fo ill he was ,obliged to retire t'o bed:
after bis recovery, he tells us, his mind was better informed, and he
Gctennined to receive or.ders among.rhe diWenters, of any deJcription, in
prefere'nce to h:s former views.-Mr. Rowland Hill, it appears ti'om
this narrative, fahctioned his efForts. He was, accordingly, ordained to
three charges, on Oaober 2, 1767 (we fuppofe ,1777,) All this dme '
he had nO 'fiipend, but fa ys he lived up'on Provide'nce; the poverty of
the l)eo~le he prea~hcd ro being fuch) Chat he was o:bliged, to obtain
hetp for them!
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After fom~ temovals he wa~ fixed Ilt Marlborough; and" fi'tlding [0
trI~ny inconveni~nces attenJin'g him, he judged the only expedient'fo,l" ,

relief' was matnmony: however, poor nian!' his profpe6ts w~re pot
extravagant.......Spe:l.king of this, he fays: _
"
.

" T fuppofed there w~u-Id be a del1cacy 'In ''\ddreffing a perlOn of ,prop.ertYI myfelf being defi~rute ~ and I conGder'ed, I /hould gaip no relief by forming a connex-,
ion with one ;n circumlhnces e'l'.J'ally narro'v 'a1; my own ....:..f confidered my advan~e unfuitable to the commencement of family,cares; erpeclall~, as I had no profpett of being eonfiderable in circumfiances.-l made it a matter of pra.,YEr, that [
~ight, be -direCted to a '(uitable objetl: by the good hand o,f Providenc~, which had,.
oltherto, enabled me to Ileer my courfe prudemly. A·frJend, who \Vell,kne\~ my
femiments upon this h~ad5 and conceived them proper, encouraged my indulging
attention to Mirs Bro\vn, well known to the ntighbourhood, whQfe refpettable c.haratter and condutt procured her 'univerfal efteem: he introduced me to her: She, "
, wai fuppofed to be very affluent, from the great liberality /he excrcifed to tQe poor,
for \vhich /he was enabled rather from indllllry and reconomY,than fro,m patrimqny.
or fro'm "the cQnliderable profits /he gained by a Cmall farm, which, in conjunttiQr;l ,
\Yith her youngell filler, /he rented and fl-'perintended. 'When 1 had b«;en repeatedly in her company, and was fatisfietl with her genuine piety; I addrelfed a plaill
letter to het.
,
" After fame li'rtle hefitaHon and obje6lioll, raifed only from the 'oppofition my
Qffer was like to mect with from a numerous family, I found I had ~~m grolind UP~11 ,
which to advance. The'oppolition arofe from my religion, and the idea that' was
devoid of 'integrity and an honell delign; this idea riD encomium in my fav,?ur
could remove. Some little l1:ratagem Was ufed to prevent our'union; but I went
for\v'!rd with a fixed determination to enjoy my objeCt, not doubting that time
\vould prpduce a' convittion which tefiimony could no~, and that I /ho~ld be a gaine~
in the end.--Therefore, all the 2.oth of Apnl, 1779, we enteted IOtO wedlock.
"Ve had previoufiy conlidered, that our joint income, being about fifty-five pounds
jm' annllr'n, would not admit of our living in fplendor, and we had laid our plan an_
fwerable to out pittance; by this we regulated our life, and experienced'the blefs~ng{)fthj: ~ord upon it. "Ve ereeted our altar for facrifice as foon as we came from
church, upon which we then prefented our joinroffering: we have conti,nued, re':'
gular!)' dnd fiatcdly, in the prefentation; and, though it has been attended wi,th all
that imperfectio~ which h?s rendered it unworthy of the n.otice o~ an holy ~~d, yet~
for the fake of hiS ever blei'f;:d Son, we have reafon to conclude It has met with ac.
ceprance.
_
'
.

He ,now formed a plan of a private ferninary for infiru6ting of
youth; qerein he VIas a little fuccefsful; for he rays, he was now enabled to keep a ~ut loaf and a runninr; tap ff)r the poor; and in this
department he appears to have been well fatis.ned: he f<l1enrions' fhe
names of fame preachers who received the nrll rudiments of edu- .
'Cation at his houfe. In a few years;, he 'Was difpofGd to leave. the
above pla.ce~ the neighhourhood not bein~ n;cnnciled to his miniHry:
, he was under the neceffity of fett-ling at Pa"infwick, which appears'to
hilve been his Jail: remov'e. Upon a retrofpeaive view, after being
tJ-even years at Painfwick, he f a y s : '
.
j
U Since I ha,ve been here I have met with,little in my paftora! connexion ~O
dillurb or iffiie:t me:. family differences, perfcJnill prejudice~ and fome iriltances of
immorality, have proved a fource of afflittion; bu! thefe~ard a few other proofs of
human imperfettion~ excepted" I am furroundeCl with a poor, limple, pious, affec,tionate people, whd contribu'~e willingly, thougl\ fie.nger1y, according to their abi,.
lity, to my fubfiftence, and fo(' wholT\ I \~ill, very gla<lly, fpend.an(be fp.e,n~
,,_
" I ha\'e more realon to be thankful for lh~1) to complain of t~e atte.nfl~~ ihe~1l
to my,minillry. Though death and jll~'td~lIt5 ,ontin!lally Il~Cl.lr to prQdl.lce c.liap,&1lI
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in,ouT'cOllgregaribQ, it continues refpefrable f(Jr- number. 'The, in'llabitann-'of the
town have their (hong ptejl1dices agamft ~he fvftem I hold myCelf bound' to fupport,
,ll~l,d, the pre<lchillg of it OUt of Ih~ church renders· it additionally obnoxious; ye,t
they ,fi.iew ~trpet1 (0 my perfOD. ,I. ~~~ irrdeed. in ~ n~tion of mer.cy, ,which I have
no dl'fpofit1nn to e,xchange fur another:-l ha"e h,y times of refrelhlllg fr,oln the
prefenct -;f the L?rd, in tbe co~gr'e~ati()n, in ~he faol1lly, and. in- the frudy. No o~e
can ClJnCC1).'e, af;er a tiura- fUVlce 011 tbe Lord's D"o/' nlY, mmd havmg oeen f~ee III
rn'v "',ork, and h1vibg ha'C\J Feafon to conclude th-e wu~d has, been made a bleffil]g.
wi~~ what: jo~ and tranqu;illity, of mirld J return to my mall/ion in miniature; i~ a,fJords ine all I want till I· get whe,re tnett' .a-re rivers 9f pleafure.-I realize a. few
lines E, have met <>iith in P.ope, an.cl which ls a little- aoIteil"), for the fake of exprelfing
l\(ha~, for full eleven yeers, 1 hav.e enjoyed:
-

,

'Rere hUlliblejoys of home-feft qlul~ pk'afc,

\

S'ucc~ffive fil1\!y, exerei\e, an1:l eai"i:;
.
H~re, ~ ,~'oti, ~vei:tly paf~my' tra,nqnil d~~~i" '
\
And would Bevdte them to I'll)' Sa'VloUt "s prliife!
; .. I am within two mo,nths of en,tl:ringmy 6.ftv-eighth year; iulirmhies, to whicn,
~.·n.ever ~a~ en~ire(Y,.a ftfange;r, pr~fsupon my confrimtio~; and wcarin~fs, refult~ni
froll! almo£! c~~ry. d.e,.gre~ ~f ,fxer!lOn. On ,revle';"lOg pap~rs, necelI'ary to be Ifttpet\ed to brtng thiS Memolr to ItS £on.c1uGon, I find, fourteen fears bac~, ~ wa~
~Ji(ercifed With, th,e fa.me {:vJ:tIjDtoms as Iwfet me> now 1 b~t the ,l.ord ha,s been my
(tipport, aliJ, having obt;i~td help of him, I continue t1'ntO' thia tldy.-I am.,
~mld~ a!l~ ~a~~bf~of'rel~~iqg life. but I'wQulo IIOt b): the e'nj~yments I am capabl~
pf, and WJt~ wh,lch 1 '1\'0 IOdplged, be bound: rather, I would Indulge a defire to
q..tp<\r~ oind
be, \vitl} Ch'rift, and would wait for his fummons;. \vh<:never it may
j?leare h~iri' to call pie hence, I expeD to meet with, acceptance ocly in my Saviour's
ril!hteou(n~(s; all my fafvation lis in him; independ'ent of him r am no~hing, ahd
~?p',e fQ,r"t,18!.hingt ~Y ~~fieiencic~ ,are. many" but I, wo~m ,liot indulfie ~ne of them)
e,ac~, a,s dlfcove.red, I,S a ca11fc of mOl::rrllng. Notl).lng ,that I have done, OF that 1 can
(10" will afford me fatisfac}i(ln; the, \vh.ole i~ the effort of 3<1 imperfefr and an imp\lre
~Ff,atprh :vho!n, It ~e~~m~, jn gratitude, to ~u4Y.to ad'van~el ~he glory'of ~od?,bYl '
Wl)om he IS made a fllonumenc of ~race. by. whore kmd provlden'ce he haii been fupp~rit.d a,nd prefe,rved, an,d wbo r~membe.red hitp in his low enatt.
'

to

Mr. Jay informs us that Mr. Winter lived nine years after writing
his ,Jodrnal: he carries on tHe feries,,?nd brings it down to his di{foIdtion. wHicH cbnrains !itiie more th~n 'a' few dyfuJlOry remarks of the
,N arr?t.tor.,-He thusfpeaks of.his f1ckl1,efs and dea,tb. : .
,
.: ,_ ,I., M,r ~Yinter was much olau in, confrituti?n tf,an he was in ~g~.:"-i-W Iir~n9,th

'~vas llev~'r conG~etatjJe; but, flir a Itngt'h of tIme prevIOus 'to h'ls removal; he tiad
Ue~h gener~lIy complaining, ana. frequerttly fd ibdifpofed as 10 re-'I:ld~r the d,ifcha,rge
of his ,work trying alld diflic,ulr.
"
.'
,,
'
~'Dece,mber I ~?l l~o1, he. ljx'i~~J,lgr~ pulpits ,w~th,Mr. J,eary"pf Rodbol'ough.
1~lS, ,"J.~s the )aft aR.EJalh l)f ~is,p\lbii<; mininry; ~nd ~wo thm1?~ 3~e ,obf<;.~vable.-.:
. '}!lerd1i: preaChed 'IS fiHUermoil In G loocefrerfillte; and thb' he endtd'llls cart'er,
ii\; this cduity" \~'here be begail it! His coticlutli,rlg Clifcourle was z C:-or. ~.
Fcm we Kno\v, diat if Qu.r eankly houfe, of this, t)lberoacle~wrre 'dj~J~"ed, wc have
a,~u,ilaing:'of G,o<f, an)ldufe,Jip[ ,rIl,ade-~hh hands l eternal ,in th~ heavens.', Thq
longregat)on was pllCuliarly ilnprelfed ; many {aid lie ftemcd to] be preach 109 his
own fUlier~l feqnc:.n.-So it prqv~d! "
.
'.
,
',I ..., He fiept t~,;jt night afMr. Hogfs; in the morning he eame toMI'. Witliam
~dhper'F, 'S1u~hfie!d Hbufe.,WoOa~Heftcr; and oIf~red; if agree~blt:, to fper1d rhe
day and hke 11 bed with them. In tne evening he feemed tolerably well. and
f'ri\ved witn his ufual excellehce ~ butl in t,he night, bel was> ft.iz.od \"irt! a bilious
fHtr'\ itild. [ho\JgH He came- down in, me ittornlrlg, he w~s Obliged tl) return to
bed, ahd;cQntihuecl much ~miaed all the day., :Fit' iht eve-nhl!; bf Tllefctay, Mr.
P~yhe. of F9ren' G reeh; vifileil h'im, and, afteroan hour'$i'llterview an'« converl".
tior/;'prayed with him. ,'He fall!. that 'his f,il1nd. who had ptc~liarly refclnd tile
<1\VD \vilhes
itrl.lc of the ai~lfrion to the Lo&d\'$ difpolal, h~d precifeJy. e~prtntd.
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T-houg,h the night \~as tdHefs alia pain,f.ul,' in -the morn'ing he rote Ind c:une down,
and 'exprelfed - a \~ah;, that wl\S--mlt robe' d,iie-nell, to-g-O home. 'His~j~nJ l'i:m~
y,e,yel!)lim to Painf,~ick \n his cartiase" atid Mrs. CQ.o'p~r ,*cprn,Pl\~i'~d him. ,,-~e-~
ffir,e be I\~ft the 'houfe hIe' fa:id~ 'f.capnot l~a,ve you, -M~~~m t ;tit~~t lI)yglrffing.:
He kneeled down, for-the lail 'tIme, 10 thIS ahode or fnendfinp, but" fo eJ>~a!;'fted
was his' ttr~nl!th ah'd fo l'\V\vas his l'oite, :tnat h~ c;ol1id riot btl diil:~ntl:!y'he~;1l bt
the [erva,ms" ~\V~o \Y~re more 're{Tlote frinT. ~lml; ,~~, 'Co 'Ove.-powermg ~VllS. t'h~' eT...
fea of d'{eafe, rh,t 1-\<; \,\,as I-caf(,~~ able [ll ray anythmg all tlle,\yay to, hu. 'houfe .--:,"
~t, arW h,': re~cbe<\ h01."f:' ')()\~0.~·fe~,-,!e~, 'V'«;!'Y 31~rnV-'%, ~!1,4 ~pr fiJlJle, pa~.fi Vl~
phyliClan w~s no~ caBed I,n. , nuqn:g the ~eek of ~~~ ret~rn he. wro,te, fo a' fr,~n,?:
, I was art'elled, ln my prqgrefs, and brought home a pnlooer;.1 W.rlte, from my
, bed tb' illfor'ill :y@1I of it. I did, not'<kIlO\v',»n Tuc:Cday 'morning, but I :fuQuld 11l\v.-e
Ceel1,t~e Judge of All. I ha Vc 110 ptoCpeCtlof <:oming.abroad foon. The Lor.d{a:nc~
tify all his dirpenl~tions, and it wil'! be we-U 'fjtf llS, h~~e?r~ver,~-,the! b.e: '
'
,
",1:he, ,:elapfe of the <1tj'order !nere.affd ~ts. v.iple~~e, a~e fe~med t<>.~hr,~~te,!mowficatlonl-n hlHlght ~~. H,s fJ;lends bad I10'l", evertre~fon'to, fear the''r<:':luIt.
a,nd, ,f pray'er'5~anc1 tea;rs w'fluld have retained him, "Qur brother had ,hot died.'
,
, j Th'ere,would ;have ,bee'n 'ndtbing imfatisfatl:fllY ih'he u-f~ (If fueh a ,mat') l'tad
,l:;lofe~ in lilcu,ce~ W~ ,are ,prone -to lay too n:uch ftr-.efs'0J\ aJew dy~ng e.xp,r,~f1011s:
,:et the, words of departl.ng f~JJ1ts are pt;'t'C,IO,US; they cOjny~n,~e ~p~ .bey enco\lt'a,ge~
" Such frur,ef<\a\O~ ~,Id tbe l"ft ft~,ges '?f the <lif?,rder pro~uce. ~liat t~e. d~ai -q~.,
'ce~fe'd lJ'ad ,Dot many )ntervals 1n w!Jlch'ue could conimand the ufe. of hIS ,rraCon.
His ben,ign a,od ,venerabj'e cotmtenan<:e ,,';'as v,ie'wed wit'a,the moft,fympat:het'ie intere:il, lV (ule he wa~ 4l~eping away. the hours :that kept ~il1'l from the joy of his
L<;>rd.,
. , , ' , '
" ,
!~ Even hj~ mild 3,r'd g~ntlf. ra{l1bles Wer~ ail i~}~apaer with the J;l1lln, 'tud e'ach
luCid m,pmtnt was fill'eil up wnh prayer" thankfgl~lllg, and fnendflllp" He, qft~n
-mentiOhl:{:(' his cOlli,'exioils 'by 'nHme, atte'noed whli',' r~me devotional expreffipl:i~
Every time b~ t(j()k .-eft-dl-,ment or 'medicine 'be "\'erhally implored 'the divi;~e
.bl't1nn-g, 10n tbe W:ed.nd~1\Y I\i,gfur pre',:i,llus t<?, his di1folution, bej,;igalked 'by. h~
~ur[e how he was, ~~, ~.epiJcd: 'I am. a lr~t{~ l.an~\Hd, out I ble.f~G\>d that be~~&
. brot-lgb,t me thus far In tuch an eaiy manner. Sc;x)Q a(ur., he de{;re~ tne duee, tirJi
'chapters of the 'EpilHe'~o the Phifippians to be read to him ; be paid pa,rtic,ular rt;gard to triofe paffages that fpea.k of minifiers and' people tn, theii- ,'Celation to eaCh
(Jihe,r. ae faid, • HI' h;td \a~oured for the yoo.ng, bJlt reared ,he he'pad Ddt be~~
ve.ryufeful, y~,t he Q.oped,the good effea'of it wO\lld her-eaftcr ~ppea.r.~
,
" Hc faid ': if God \"ere to refer the event of this affliction' to me, I would 'I;~
{er it H; hhn again.~' I fed
tillS \vo'rid as a 'wean.ed clll)d.'
.
,'
" On Fr,i,day,' on'e of Iilis;arethen, Mr. Bifhop; of Glo~ceite~, lIifited him. 'W'J.!en
to,ld that, he, was cume, be- hfted up hil' eyes and hands "vith furprife,and pleafu.i-e"
Mr, B'fhrp faid·to !)\m" 'I hopt" S'ir, tbatY01 are happ-y.,' /;le r,eplied, 'r-es~',
H IS friend added 'It is but a iho(tJlep"from ~,artu to ~e~ye,n: with a 'f~ebleJ'. but
difrina voice, he echoelt, • A ihotdkp!' an9 then added: 'I have fo,u.glit' the 4i~'
vine glory more than my' own interefi:-I am'doflng'life as I began It.',' His ey'e:
lhis tlltn feU-his voice ceafed-and death feemed «-apidl:y 'app~oaching.
'
" Many a~kDowledgllle\ltS, of a fimilat nature, were uttered" which, as is too/
com\ll0g,1O r)Jefe ca(e~, the auend;\1;ltsA~d n?! fe.~\\re a.~ tbe re~fon,<and Fou.l~;n,ota,~
,~urately recover atterwards. Indeed, the alfeillOp,a,te, allP de~oted:creat\!fek figlp_
'ficantly remarked, they ,hd not Jtno~'v that 'one thm-g he fald was better than al}O~
, ther ; iit was, all of a piece-fo heavenly-it was' heaven to b~ .;vith h'im.. ' .~,,'
, "The Sab,bath -.vas now come thatwa.s' to tJld'JIl the reft tbat remams for the
p~o~le ~~ G04. , In the rnornil,lg b.e pr;'\¥e,d, .~ Lor4 I ble!~ and unite ,my peopl,e!' Soop a£t:;r, he fudde,nly cned out.' He,'ls \DY falv;ltlon I ~ IS alltny fflh'ation.' Abou't eleven o'clock, he exclaimed, }'am ready J '1 am ready,! "waJit ~
go home' Soon after" when one of hr.;, friends rooked u'pon him, 'and' a;lk.ed h'im,
,hew 'ne, <J.id; he re'piJed, 'Like a dying_man; m.ay theL'Ofd 91~fs,you and'loilr-fa, mily.' ~e inquiretl, a~ [om.e of tht family !'eturQed from~worJhtp~ the fta~e of the
'; JtJ,mgrega,wm, ,....d was pleafed CD leam t,hat lt was lar~.'
'
.
•~~ "A little b,efareej&ht i,n the enning: h~ {aid, ~ 1'ell ,~Y 'ioo.dw.if~ 1 am i~"
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ftretched h'mfelf out, laiel his arms.at length upon-his body, and;
ind'iftinlt;Iy;, faiel, 'Come, Lord Jefu~s !"and, without a groan, fell afieep I'"~

II pori an 'impartial re',ljew of Mr. Winter:s Memoirs, it appears to
,u~, that the Lord of the ,Han/eft 'never,.defigned him for the miniftll' ;
and.. that, fo 'fHr ftom thrufiing 'him 'out, he forced himfclf into the
fervic~; and, had he only noticed the movings of Providence, he-mult
·ha\e perc,eived he had no' o'pen door fet before him. We fee hi~TI1 in'
the ftati6n of a valet to Mr. '\Vhitdield, and, as a preacher" wi~h04t
talen~s, without education, and defl:itute of qualifications 'as <I, puhlic
{pea,ker, alfuming the facred~commiffion, and {l:anding up in the me·
,. tropolis to addrefs an indifcriminate multitu,de! We have been told,
by the g:entleman ''i ha put His biography into our hands; that, at one
time, wha't with M'r. Dyer's dulnefs, Mr. G"een's Hammering, and
'Mr. Wi!iter's mon9tony, Mr. George'Wbitefield had almoft 10fl: his
COilgregation; 'infomuc.h, ~hat he, l\1r. Whitefield, was obliged to fl:rip
and ply at the oar incdfantly: and we certainly think, however l'Infa"Qurable Mr. Winter might, receive Mr. Keen's advice, for to remailt
in the deH., in/h,ad of afcendirig the pulpit, it /hows him to have been
'a ,perfon of teen penetration, in giving him that friendly admonition:
Let.riot thefe remarks be ta-ken up in an ill light ; we have no mo...
tive but jufl: criticifm in calling in quefl:ion Mr. Winte(s affumption
to the faq-ed office: if once [uch a perfon, in bis firfl: {jarting, is to be
.held' tJp. to. ~he prof.effing \\:Qrld at large, as an exampl~ to follow his \
fl:eps;, ~eJay, without hefi~ation, that fuch a prec.edent has a danger9us tendency: the lazy, the Ignorant, the felf-fufficlent, and the worthlefs, without one grain of Mr. Winter's piety.and integrity, 0\: a fpark
~~ diviQ.~ grace, will' emhar~ in:.an enterprjfe, in ,expeCtation of better
, ~f,u.ccefs t]1an fell to his lot. The chur~h of Ghrifl:, at this prefent
,day, has too many of [uch we have mentioned, who are preying upon
the fimpie and devouring widows homes, al)d, for a pretence, put on a . cloak offanCtitY.. Faithfullabourers, SENT by the Lord into the vineyard, are veryJearce: preachers in print, and preachers in the pulpit
we have in larg~·qll'<lntities, that make us fhuoder for confequences, if
the hotbed ,which produces them continues to be fa prolific.
R~fpeCting the Work nq.w before us; we l1ave to 'notice, that there
. Memoirs an~, in part, written by. Mr. "'Tinter himfelf and continued by
his friend; to which are added, views of his charaCter in fome circum, ft,n~es, general remarks, extraCts from his diary, and a, feleCtion of
let~el s. Without entering into the par:icular merits of the Volume, we
have to fay; the nalTa~iol1 is natural and eafy, and the compilation,
with the exception of a few oegligences, which might be pointcd out,
claims 11 confiderabte thare of attention for its perfpicuity and accuracy.
We 'capnot withhold from our readersfome traits'in the character of ,
Mr; Whitefie1d., as given by Mr. Winter; they are both curious and'
entertainirig.- vV riting to a friend, he fays: .
_

.

.~

...

" 1 feep in mind the remar k you made to me, in a late converfation; namely,
t\vlt it was the ,opinion of fome., that there had npt been a !ul'ficient.notice taken of
Mc. \Vhitefield as~ a preacher; and that you w'ifhcd I would endeavour to exhibit
)lim_ more ,PfrticuJarly.in that 'view. I doubt lliJall fail in tIle attempt j though
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t\'Iy -e!ofe connexion 'with his perfon, as a private .humble friend, 'as well,", .the at.

tent,ion ,I paid to his m~nifiry, may be fuppofed to ,give me an advantage in ,·hiting;
.pOll thIS head..
"
.
,
\. " The time he fet apart for preparations for the pul,pit, during mv conncxioll
with him, was not to be difiinguifhed from the time I)e appropriated tp other bufinefs. 1£ he wanted to write a pamphlet upon any,.occafton, he \vas clofete:d, nor
would he allow acc'efs to him but on an em'ergency, while he was engaged in the
work. But I never knew him en-gags:d in the compofition of a termon until h,e was
cn board fuip, when he.-employed himfelf partly in the ,com\lofition of fermons,
1:lnd reading, very attentively, the Hiftory of Engla.n.d; written by different apthors.'
He had formed a defign of writing the Hill:ory of lY,!ethodifm, but never entered
tlpon it. He was never more in retirement on a Saturday than on another d.ay, or
fe.ciuellered ar any parricu'lar rime' for a period I'onger than he ured for his 'ordinary
clevorions. I never met with anything like the form of a ikelcton of ~ fermOlL
among his papers, with which I was permitted to be very famdiar j nor did he evet
give me any idea of the imporrance or being habitU'ited ta the planning of a ferman. It is·not injull:ice td his great charaCter to fay, I believe he knew nodling
• about fuch kind of exercife.
I
'
' .
\ '~Vfually, lor an hour 9r two 'b~fore he entered the· pulpit, he ciaimed retir~••'
ment; and on a Sabbath-day morllln , more pamclllarly, ,be was accu{\omed t • .
have Clarke's Bi.ble, Matthew Henrv9s Comment, and Cruden's. Concordance
within his reach: his frame at that time was more than ordmarily devotional, I
fay more than ordinarily; bec'aufe, though 'there was a "all: vein of pl~afantry uru.
aBy in him, the. intervals' of converfation evident,lyappeared to be fiHed' up with
private ejaculation conneCted with praiCe. His relt was much interrupted, and hi,
,thoughts ,.were much-engaged With God in the night. ~e has often faid, at the
. ctofe of hIS very warm addrels: • This fermon ~ have gqt wh:n moll: of you,wh<J
hear me were fall alIeep.' He made very mlDute"obferxatlOnS, and was t'nuc~
difpofed to be ccnverfant with life, from the lowell mechanic to t,he fi rn charaCte,\"S
in the Jand.-He let nothing ef'Cape him, but turned all into gold that admit'te'd oi
improvement; and, in one way or another, the occurrence of the week or the day
furnilhed him WIth matter for the pulpit.-A fpecimen.. Wher(al~ extraordinary
trial was going forwards, he would be prefent; and, on obferving the formali,ty of
the judge putting on his black cap to pronounce (entence, I have known I)im avail'
himfelf of it in the clolc of a fermon j with'his eyes full of tears, and his heart a1malt too big to admit of fpeech, droppiog illto a momentary patlfe-~ I.-am going
now to pm on my condemning cap: Sinner I I mull: do it; I mult pron',unce fentence upon you'-and then, in a tremendous ltrain of eloquence, 'recite our L')rd'~
wo,rds, 'Go, ye curfep !' not without a very powerful dcfcription 'of the: ,nature, of
ttle cutfe. I agait{'obferve, that it would be on,)' by hearing him; and in, behold.
Jng his attitude a.od hts te;Jrs, that a,-perfon could well conceive qf t~e effect; for
it was impoHible but that folemnity IPull: 'urround hIm, who, under God, became
the mC,ln of ma~ing all folemn.
'.
!' He had a malt peculiar art of fpeakmg perfonall¥ to ynu, in a congregation of
four thoufand people, \vhen nl} one we,u}l! tut'peCt hiS objtCt: ,f I 'nfian~e it in am,
effeCt upon the fervant of the houfe, I prtlullle, it is not un'fuitable.-Slte had be:el1 .
remifs m her duty in the morning of we day; in the evenmg, lefore the family re. '
·tired. to reft, I found her un.der great c'tJeGtion, the rea(on of whltn I did flot ap.
-preher cl j for it did not ttrike me, that, 111 exel1lphty,ing a' conduCt JOconfill:ent "'Itn
the C,Il'rJfiian's pr0felfed fidehty to hi, bleffed Redeemer, he was draWing It from
renliifnefs of .,Juty in a living charaCter; but Ihe felt it fa f, nftbly as to be grtatiy
difitllfed by it, until he relieved her m'illd,by h'I, ufu'ally amiable deportment. The
Jlext day, 'being about to leave toW", he call.ed out to her, .' farewel'.' The did tiot
make her appearance, which he remarked to a female Ifiend at dinner,; who re-·
plied, • Sir, you have exceedinglv wbunded puor Belty,' whieh excited Ih him a
hcany laogh; and,. when I fuut the coach duuJ:upon hIm, he faid t.· Be fure tu remember toe [0 Betty; tell hn the account is fenled, and that J have nodllng more
againll her.'
,
~
.. The famous comedian, Shuter, who had a great partiality for Mr. Whitefield.

jltewed him friendibJp, and Qften imended
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pularltj hd w,;s acHng in a dnma.under the ~~araaer of Rambl-e; during ~th:e r'\Ht \
of the'pecformance he auoended fervice, one Sabbath moroing. at Tottenham"CClUlT""
"napel, and was feated in the pew exall:ly qppolite to the pulpit; and, while Mr.
~rhilefi'eld was givi,ng full.fally to h)s foul,' 'il"nd, in ,his -energetic aaldrefs. was invito
ing lippers to the S,aviour, he fix,ed himfelf full againR Shute·r, \v,ith his eye- upon
him ; ~dding; to what he had previoufly faid, 'And, tnoll, poor "Ramble I '''ho halt
long ra(llble9 from him, ,<come yOll 81fo I O! end your rambling by comipg Ht
JeCus.' Shutn 'Was exceethngly lbruck, an.d, coming-into Mr. White6dd.. 'r.id,
~ I thought I fhoukl hate faioted-ho\v could yOll fl:rve me fo"
It wss truly ilTlprdlive to fee ,him af<ena the pulpit'; my intimate k!>owlrdge of him adroits of my
t.cqtlittin~ him Qf the charge of alfeCtatiOll. He al ways appeared to enter the pulpit with <I, fign'ificancecof oountenance, -tbat indicated he- had fomething of importance, 'which be walited (Q divulge, and ,was ;mxious for tbe effeCt of ,the communi·
cation. His gravity Of) hi~ defcent was the fame:. 8S fOOl, as ever be wa& feated in
his chflir, nature demanded. rellef, and gaioe.;i It ob}' a \:afl: difchargc from t,he ft.>math, ufuaUy with a confiderable quantity of blood; before 'he ~as at hbeny to
f1'e~k. He was averCe to much fillging 'after prel\chi-t;lg. fi.lppofing-it ,div~rted the
fgvour of the fubjell:. Nothing awkward, nothing cardeCs. appeated ~bout· him ill
,th'e pulpit, nor do J e"c;r r4oUeC1: pis fimnbbn'g upon a \V%~ • . To \lIS ordinary,
:as weil, to his publi.c app~arance, this o?fe~v:ition applies; ..... hether he f~owned
or fmIled, whether'he looked grave or plaCId. It was nature aCtJng lA -1'1101. ;
, ~'l'.rotdfed orators mignt object to, his hands being JiEted up too high, ,afldit ~
to be'lamented thar, in that attitude, rather than in any (ltber, he is reprefeutcd in
'pl'~nt.- His' own' reflettion upon that piCture \V"s, when it was ~rll: put into his
hands, 'Sure J do not look fuch a f"ur creature as thili (ers me forth; if I thol\g~t
I clid, I OlOuld !late myfelf.' 11 is necefi"aryto remark, tba,l tbe attitude was 'Very
\lIranfient ao<;1 alway.s accompanied bv fame expreflions ",hici\,would jul1ify it. He:
fO\n'etimes had occafioll to fp<:ak of Peter's gOTng; out and weeping bitrer~Yf alld then
he n>i\l, a fold' of his gown 'at command, which he put before his f-ace wit'h a~ much
grace{ulnefs as f<i'miIiarity.
'
, "1 ha~dlY' ever knew him go through a ferJnon witllQut ,veeping, mor~ or le(s.
and I truly bel\eve his were the tearsof fincerity. l;Iis voipe ~vas often ilHerrupte.d
by I)is 3.lfeCtion ; aud 1 h",ve heard him {ay. in the pulpit, ' Y oll blal]U:.o(I1,e f",r weeping, ,bu.t hOIN can I help it, when yeu' will not weep'for ¥ourfelves, thQugh: yO,llr
'~rnm6rtal fbuls ar~ upon the verge of deftruCtio\l; and, f?r au,ght yOll knuw, yOll
are hearing your ,Iaft [ermon, llnd may ne\'er more have an opportunity .to hilve
,Cnrill: -offht<l to you!' His freedom i·u the ufi: af his .paffions often put fl'y .pr.ide
~O ,the trial; I oould hardly bear {uch unreferveil ,uCe of lears and the Icope, he gave
to his feelings: for fomeumts.ne ex<;eedingly wept, !tamped loudly and paffi,onately,
and was fnquently fo O\'crcome, tbat, for a {<IW lecollds, you w,ould fllfpe(;t he n~Vt:t·
.c<wldrecover,; and-; whcn he .lld, nClture required fome litde tIme to co'mp.o[e,h~r-
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" You may be fure, from what has. been faid, that, when be t~eated upon the
{uffenj~,gs 9f ll,ur Saviour, i.. was not wi-thout great pathos. He was v.ery ready at
that kil)d ,of painting whic.h frequent~ allhv.er.ed du:. eDd cf real kener,y. As
though Gethfemenz were within figbt, be wwld fay, ftretchint; o\ttbis hand,
" Look yonder ,! what is tbat I fee I jt is my agQll;zing Lord!' and, as, thob'gh it
~'er,e ,",0 dJfficlljt matrer to catch the found of. the Sa~ie\lr praying, he 1N0uld ex.r.laim, 'H.ark I batk! d9 not you h<ar?' You may fup.pofe ihat,a.s t~i~ oc.cur.red
frequently, the efficacy of.1t W<lS defiroy.ed: but no; thou,gh ~e-of~en klle," \V~at
JWascoi\l.ing, it was as iJc1v to us 'as though we had I),ever h.e~'rd it beJore.
" That beautif.ul apoftrophe, ufe<:!' by tbe pro,phet J"Ftmi<\b, 'Oh Ea,tt),,1
,Eart-b l' Earth' Dellf the woro of rh~ Lord!' was. V:f;ry fubfer·vient to him, <\Ild
llever l1(ocd ,impenillelllly.
I' B< aboulJded WIth ine.~dotes, whioh, rho,U.gh not alw.aY$ r,fcitt~1 '7Jfr'hatl"l., were:
,very juH as to tbe mallj:f df them. One, for infiallce, I,renjtmher, t61lding to Hlu.ltril1e the efficacy. of prayer, thQUgh 1 have not bee~ abl~ to DJt:.et with it in, the
Englith hiftor)' ; it was the cafe of the London apprentices before HeOl:y the.Eigb~h,
pkadJqg !).is ·pardol). c.£ t.heir. infu'i'reCtieD. The Ilwnarch, moved by t,i,J~,ir light,
J¥c1 t~lc;ir ~JtiI~ , Mercy L m.ere.)' I' tl'ie.d~ • Take thom i\VIlY 1 .I CIlnJl.ot bear Lt ~'
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'Thetlpplication, you tria~fuppore~as, that ifan earthty,mOli.arch, of He.rlry's,del"-:
llrJl"f!On, (1<ltfld/l;le fo mov~tl, how forcial'e' is the', lilfnet"'s'pIea: lh 'the ears ef jeful'
eh~i-ll> I The cafe of tWo,Scotchmen, 1n the conv\.lhon of tile {Ute, at tile time of
Ch<irlcs,the Secorl,(t, fubfe~vcd his dl:'fig~,; who, ullavoid~hly obliged to pars (ome of·
VJ.e troops, \V!ere eonvei'v.ing of their danger, and med'itatlng what method wa~ to \)e·
adoptert to come o.ff (iffe : Ol~e propofed the 'wearing of a H:ul\dp$ fhe othe~, fup-pofing thar ...\~ould imply di·{lru!l: of th: I?i',?vide?ce of God, was de,ter~;ned: to pro-.
oeed bare. headed. 'T{ie- latter belOg firft ' latd bold of, and belllg IlIterrogated~
l ' Are'You, fdr the· C;;ovenant./.' replied, • Y<es;' and be-ing farther a,fked., 'What
~pvenan,t I' anfwl:~ed, ' The covenant of"grace;' by \vhich re-ply eluding furrllbr
In~uiny,. he wat let pa,fs: t·he other, not an(wering fatisfael:orily, receiv'fd a'~lo\'"
With the fahr.e, which penetrating' through th~ cap, ftrucK hIm dead. ,fn the apRhcaliori, Mr. White.field·, warning again!l: vain confrdence, cried, 'Bewtlre
your Icu","caps"
But here" likewife, tne delCtiption upon paper wanting the' rei\-,
!,ity, as exemplified by him, witli voice and, m"Otion, conveys but a 'very f~i(lr. id-ea.
:Hhwc-ver, it is a difad"antage that muft be fUbmirred to, efpeciaUy, as coming froRl
It'r pen.
'
I
.. The dilfcr.e,nce tf the times in' which Mr. Whitefield made his public li.ppeah.
l\noe materially determined the matter o~ his f<:l'mon$, and,'in fome meaCure, the
manner of his addrefs. He dealt far more in the ~xplanatory and doarinal mode
of prea~bing: on a Sltt5l:iafh.day morning tiotan, perhap~, at any otherlo'''time; and,
fomctimeSl, ,hade'a fieri"" ou~ by no means improp~r. lliewof learning. If he-.. ~a"
l'Cad upon aftronomy in the' courfe of t·he wee'k, yOll would b~ fure to dircover it.
He kn./:>w how, to c<'lnvert the cehtripetcal morion (If the heavenly bodie. to. th~ difpolItion of the Chrif,ian td\v~rd Chrift, and the fatal artra&iun of the :-vorld woul<l
be n:·ry prqperl.y repreferlted by a reference' to the cerltrifllgal. \;Vhatever the;
wor.ld migh,t think of him, he had hi~ charms for the learned as well 'as for the un.learn~d; and as he hti'd himfelf to be a debtor' bbth to the wife and t6 the' un""ifd~
eacH received his due at fuch times: the peer and the peafant alike went away fa~sfied.
•
. "~,s. though he had ~he, v?ice of God ever founding in his ~aTS the import~n~
:Rlm'01l1110n, • Work whll~ It IS called to,day, thIS was his worK Jll Lpndon at one
.pcrlod of his life, after adminilicrlng the Ltll'd's Supper to feveral hundred c9mml1nicanrs, at half an hour af~er fix in the morning, reading r.he-firft alXl,feeond lervico,
'I'J/Jthe ddk, whioh hI: did \"ith the greateli. propriety, and preaching full an hour,
previ'ous to t-he evening fe·rvice at half.an huur a-ftel" five, and, afterwards, addreHlng
a Ifrge fociet,y ih public, h", ;ead prayers and pre~ehcd in the aftetnoon: 1'1;1 IS aft.crnoon fe·nnol! uCed to be' mote genenl and exhortatOry. In the evenlllg he,dtey(
his bow, at' a: V611,lUre, v·indicated- the doarines of grace, feTlced them with articles
lI.nd homilies, refci',r.1f to the Mll'rt)'rs zeal, and- exemplified the power pf ,d'lvine
gra~e in their fufft!ring, ~y quotat·ions frorri rh·e' venerable-Fox. S"lners were theu
cl(,lf~ly plied, nUlTlners- of whom, from curiofity, coming .to hear a ft:ntence or 'two,
were often compelled to.hear the whole fermon. How many; in the J udgmeht Day,
wilL rife Co prove that they heard to the falvation of the loul I The Society, which.
after fennon, was encircl<!d in the area of the tabernacle,'confifted of widows, marEied p<!ople, young men, and fpinfters, placed feparately; all uf whom, wl1en a'coo1,ldcrable part of the congregation was rcfettled, (for hundreds ufed to fiay upon the
QCoaiion) ufed to receive from him, in the colloquial fry I., variOus eXhottations.
, c;ompdfed in (hort rentenc~s, and f1l1tabkto their various ftations. .Tne practice of
€.hTiihaniry, in all its branches" was then u(oally ihcu1ca:ted, not withOl1t fume pertinen.t anecdo~e of a eharafrer worthy to be held op for an eXam·ple, and -Ill wbofl!
c,0ndoa ~he hints recommended were exeQlplificd. To :he young II1<n, for in. itance_-A: young. mall, i'l the mercanttle-line, whofe uncle defcribed him as, fuch ~
Jumble'of religion and buflhtfs rhat he was fit for neither.-A widow wo-'Ild be held:
up to vje\V, remarkable, for her con'fidence ill' God. ·A young woman would bd
ex(=plifi,ed, ~or.rtmendable for her chafiity', prUdence; and decorurl), in a. way that
tnade it dCfir<lbre fdr each d.:ferrption of charaCters to imitate rhein: MaJ,tcrsdf
Roolcholds, at thefe o~portunities; paFcnu and children; had their portion. but no_
thing enforccid upon legal pl'inciples.,
.
I
,. ,Perhap$ Mr. WJ'rlccfield never preached ~re:lt~r fermons than at ItX in t~c
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clays, Wednefdays; and Thurfdays.~At the fe, times' bis. congregati~n!twere_or thll
felt'Gl: ,tlefcription, and youlIg men received admonittons fimilar, '\yith what ,verI!
glve,ri, in the Society; and were.fau~nedl \vhile, theyn):glelled the duty,.required
from them underthe bond 9£ an mq;~\ure, nqt to anticipate the pleafures and advantages of future life. ' Beware of.being gol~en apprentices; filver journeymen,
and copper mafters I' was one of the cautions 1 remember upon thofe occafion~.
," HIs ftyle was now colloquial, with Ilttle ufe of motion j peninent expoiltions.
with fuitabJe remarks, and all comprehended \vlthin the hour. Chriftian e,xperiencc
'principally made the fubjetl of Monday, Tuefday. \Vi:dnefday, and Thurfday eve-,
\ Jlirg leaure~; when, frequently having funeral fernions, to preach, the cbaratler
.nd exp,~rience of the dead helped to elucidate tne flibkt!, led to prefs diligence'!"
the Chnftlan ,courf", to Teflect upon the bteffing o( faah _on earth and glory In
lJeaven. i\1r. Whne6eld adopted the cuftom of the inhabitants vf New England.
in their beft days, of beginning the Sa'bbath ,at fix o'clock on ,Saturday evenings.
The cuftom could not be obferved by mapy, but it was convenient to a few--a: fe,,,.
~omp'ared with tho tT)ultirude. but r abftraCl:edly confideted j a large and refpeCl:able
c:omoany. Now l1'1inJflers, of every defcription, found a peculi3.r pleafure in re·
laxin,g nhejr minds frllm the fatigues -of ftudy, and were -'high~y entertained by hill
, '\ ptculiaril excellent lu,jeCl:s, which were fo fuitable to the liuditory th~t, I believe.
it was [el<lom dll'oppointed. It was an opportunity peculiarly fuited to apprentices
and jauro,'ytl1en in fame bufineffes, whicn allowed of their leaving-work fooner than
en other daa, and avail thenlfelves, at le~ft, of the fermon ; froAl which J alfo, occafipnally,omained
bleffings. Had my memory been retentive, and 1 nad fro,.
clioufiy treafured up his rich 'remarks, how much more ea/ily might 1 have mer.
your withes, and hav.e anfwered the defign of this le,tter! but, thougTl, I have loft
much of the letter C'f his fermons, the favour of them yet remains. The peculiar talent> he Rojj'elfeci, fubferviellt to great ufefulnefs, can but be faintly guclfed fTllm
hi, fermolls in pri"t; though as, formerly, God has made the reading of them ufeful, I have no doubt but, ill future, tbey will have thetr ufe., The Eighteen, taken
in thart-hand, ang faithfully tr~nfcribed by Mr. Gurney, bave been fuppofed to
have done difcredit to his memory, and, therefore, they wer~ fupprelfed ; but tbey
. .who have been accuftomed to hear bim may colleCl: from then:t much of his genuine
preacbing. They were far from being the beft fpecimens that might have bee I!
prod 0,' ed; bo preached many of them when; in fa Cl: , he was alm~lt incapable of
preaching at all: his conltitution, long l before they were taken, had received its
material thock ; and.tbey were alll' except the 'wo Jaft, the production of a Wednefday eveuiug. when~by"'the current bulinefs of the day, he \vas fatigued and worn
cut. '-The good ~hepherd' was fent him ou board the fhip: he was much die.
gulled {vith it, and exprelfed hunfelf to me as in the one hundred and fortieth letter
,cf the third volume of his works: • It is not flle,rbalilll as 1 delivered it: in fom1l
places'it makes me fpeak falfe concord, and even nonfenfe ; in others, tbl: fenfe and
cODn~xi()n is del\royed by the injudicious disjointed paragraph!, and the whole is entirely u'nfit forthe public revieI'Ii: His manuferiptjournal, as quoted by-Dr. GllIies,
notes.-( September J 5,) 'This mOlning came a rurrept~tious copy of my Taber.nac1e"Farewel Sermon; raken, as the Ihon-hantl:writer profelf.s, 'Verbatim as 1 fpoke
~t; but, fur<ly, he is llllllaken: the wlwle is fo injudicioufiy paragraphed! and fo
wretchedly unconn~Cl:ed, that 1 o\V~no thanks to the mifgoided, though, it ma.y be,
well-meant zeal of the writer and pu?lilher,-be they who they wilL-Bm fuch con·
duB: is an.unavoidable tax upon popularity: He was then like an afcending Elijah•.
, 'and many were eager to catch hi, dropping mantle. .In the fermons referred tC»
Jhere are, certainly, many jewels,\though they may not be conneaed in proper order.
" \\'halc\,er fault criticifm may find with his fermons from the prefs, they were,
ln the delivery, powerful'to command the moft, devoted atten.rion. 1 have been in,formed" oy govdjudges, n~at if many of the'fpeech,es in our Two Houfes were to be..
(
given in their origiMl ftat(, they would not appear ,to 'the firft! adv'lJltage; nor
would Mr. Whirefield's fermons. have had criminal defects, had they been revife~ ,
with hiS (I\'W pcnv' 1n the fit;th and fixth volumes of his works all the fermons !;le
ever printed are £Omprifed: it is very eafy to diltinguiili them which were ,precompofed, (rom others which were preached extemporary. Of the latter, I notice Peter's
denial of'his Lor-d, and the true way of behfllding the Lamb of God; Abraham'l;
Qifefin& ~hi~ ~Oll lfaaq ChriCt the: ..Bclieyer's HuJ:ban~; and the: ReCurreCtion'l/£
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the e~t~mpo~ary'flyle, ;Jnd fu'll~fe,rv~:t~ d,!f7 ,I'
cp\';r the exaqtnefs of the pre~ch~t. He fumes .bhgl1t~,lt with a long .teXt, on Wlt1clil
talley h~s fcope to',play and the mind ,h~s ,h.b~i"ty to rang~. Howevtr exaCt he mat
f'lppear, in the'page, i~ i~ imp,offiplc (qr t~e na~':1ral"I"l8I,!, \yh~ d,fcer,neth not ~he
tb~ngs of the ~piqt; to {)l~dedh~~lhjm" qod n:laY'lT\ak~ thl' pag~ printed t'he II\~
ftr,u,ment In hIs. hand ..to wnvert thq linner;' and then he wlll.no 19nger ~r", .',Doth,
,h'~ not' fpeak parables? 'but; till th,n, as Iiv-ing he was;, fadeaO- Hi:. is, 'liable to the .
J~fh of f~~rity: belt the fame providencethar pr~lC::rve.d his perfon {ydll)1~iot!iIn his
~vorks'; .andihushi: • being dead yet fpeaketh,' and ,:vill cdntin~eto". fpeak Nr
great ,while
conie.. vVh.itever invl'dlloiJs',~ematks they m3Y make lip-on his \vrit_ '
teli difco,u,rfes,th'ey ca~Ji9t 'id,valid~t': ~i~ jreaching,", M~, Topl~9Y. callc9 ,hiln ~he
flnnce ~,f'preachers; and 'with good realon; for hone, In ourday, preached wH!i
the Il~e dftcL" .':
,. ' . ' "
1'""~. "
_ ,',
,,~, ".
'
"
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1:. ,An 4n[wt'r.' to the. Inq'ui~1~ Wlty a~e you. a Diffi'ntei?

11% a l..'tt&l" '
, '11 a Friend:
.
"
"
'
.'
',I,' .
,'
I
" I
"
..'
r
'.
_~'1nAj~ologJfornotbeinga'DiJfenter-;:, . . "
/,
" , "-,
The ,Origin if N?1.n-coriforn~ity' ancl it's-P,-ogrejs and 'Fermiiz~tiojz.,
_,' In St:i~, LetterL
':, ',,"
'"
I.,:' \ ,
'TIhfidl o.f there tr,a4s' is very .revere upon theririricipj~s ?n(tnlalj~~r'
,of w.orlhip' in the Church ,of EngJand; charging it as ~l}ing an 'abet':' '
tor ,()fperjury,"abful-dity; fupeifiition, and) takitlg" its dr'igih. from the
'" cb,~r~ptC:;9\Chdi;~lfof gOllk ..' '. , ':, . , ,:),. '.,';'.,' . ;,
'l, Th.. ~ f,.econd.~)f ~hel.,~ tract.s, It;l ?I'oe.!.", IS,' an aJm.dg?",ent o.f. a_f~nalt'
rook ?f, tl)~)~te :tylr. N ewtpn's; beapng th.e abov« 't1~,le.~", al1,d chn~~Y"
relates to the Independency of mlhd alid Italion thatJ1mnifiers h~ve Hi
ej1:1blifhmeht' above tflOte a,mong the dim~tlte~s., , - "
' , ' \,
'. !H:" third .p.amljlilet ahemp~i;i ,to }-eply t.O tb.~. ?~, viI1diFat~s the
;Wo~fhlpp~r~ ot tHe Church of England,lls dlfclpltpe, andalhahce':
, ~harf.es.thelr opponel)ts as beitig allied to the arch fien\d, a'nd calls him.
the fitl{ nbncoI1fo~nlift; atid aJIerts; I~bat the whole ti-ibeof 'dHfenters'
ar~: raifihg, ft~iflliS. in, orr,er t? di~id,e' a~1sl to defl:!oy. ' . T~e ~ 0t~r talks
much ot vJ!!a'IIlY arid hypocnfy, pf IIl!Pu<;le~ce., ltes and dlffimulitlOn.,'. ,,~'fo j})dL ~Ot polluk the pages of our Revieir wi~li, rei11arKs UPOl~
',t!:J~,crill)ination. arid j-ecritl'liiia,tjbI1 of aBufe cont!lined in thdirfl:, and
Jafl:'pamphllit; as 'cWled ab,ove; we Jhould thihk our tit~e Iham'eH;lly
f'1 ua q,de,red, tO/~efl:()~ liye qliriutes' atiil~1adver(i~nlon ~jlhe,r, arbolh) of
them; fdfl1ci it td fay,they,deferv~tHe corltempt'of ev~ry gdod,ni<\.ti. '
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, ,TH~ WOtJNDEP ~otn, cukEIJ. ~uch V'irtJb f~om the Sahitlr went, ' .
/;

.?\ MU l,t ~TtJ D,E' th~

$avlO~r fougHt,,; Bot,h conif~rt~eafel,aoa g~eat cOr1tell~,~,
.An,a,all dlfeaf~s to hIm broughf; ,
' • I~,,~o hIS pe~ple g<l~7' ,
,
'..
Acure for to receive; ,
'..
:l3y hmi the dead are ralfed up, ,
They tducti'd His g~ritlent ~nd ~ere\~holt: Reviv~s their joy, tHeir peace; tbeir hOJle,
Thus] e{:us cures the wOll'ndea foul
,Ete'rlnally t.b have;.
\"
A portiori ~~ittitlie hlobd.b~\1ght throDg~\'
. Who pn him doth heliev~."
, Thro~ hin\thebiindthelr llghc' rec~ive; ,To ling the rieve,r~endiDg/ongi
.
He unt\? them new light. doth give; ,
. \ bf pralfi: ~nd gloty toO
I,
, The d~lIl1b fpeak forth his. p~aife i ;, To GpO'! tl1,li Fat~'-:-, God th~ Son", ',.
He prtac,h'd the,gofpell'tl the poQf; .
And God the ,Spmt, Three In One,
A~d, fiyl'cl hmlfelf, .~ the way, tile door,?;.
,That hroutht them fafely rhr~ugh.
That leads t'O. endlefs days."
\
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I F only one fourth of the ne\V'fpapet 'ac- of ~he bufinefs, and, in a few minutes
courjts frgm Spain, which have been im- after, the w~ole male population of the
porea upon the p~blic this /Tl'onth'1 had city appeared in arms !.....\Vherever a
)Jeen true, or even found~d upori ani Fr·encn roldier wa·~ dircovered, he was,
thing like faCt, the bounds of this P'tibh- inltantly, cut down or.fhot; fix of thefe
cation would have been much too (!'nail to were p'Ut to death under, our windows:
co!1tain them. In the beginning of tlT~ rh·c lcene ':vas dreadful b~yond-defcrip
mont!) we were taught to expcCl: nothing tlfl\1! After two or t!tree hours carnage,
It[., than that the Spanifh fleet at Cadiz particularly in our great !treet, called
would be given up tq bur difpofal: we A4;ula, a reinforcement of Frenchmcn
were., afterwarQs, told, that almol!: all poureet rnto the town, and, in their turn,
th~t nation were 'veary of allY alliance became the affailants: olJr doors were
wI~h the French, ,and tba,t fever?l of the burl!: open by the defeated populace, and
provinces were aCtually in arms to op- fev-en or eight of the inhabitilnls took
p,ofe them'. It is trUe 'that Come perfons; refuge under the couches and in differprobably nobles, have arrived here, the ent parts of the hoMe; but the French
deputies of fome others, probably" richly [oldiers followed thllm,. and, in my preb'eneficed lJifhops, and a fe\\' lords, wh·o fence, they, moll: unmercifully, bayonmay ,have wrought upon fame' of the etted thofe who had fir!t Gncered the room,
lower order under their inflllrnce: but where 1 iind my children wer~ fhi'veflllg
as we know, politive.1y, that the Spanifh with horror! The prefence of a young
cotntl)andant, and the people at Cadiz, French officer prote:ted us, and he had
hi,ve pOfltively refufed to agree to the the humanity to con;.inue in the hou{e
con-ditions propofed to them by General the. entire of this fatal day, to wl1lch I
Spencer and the commander of t~e ce(ta\llly owe the hves of myfeif and
Britilh fleet off that port, we cannot ex- childre(l •• At night the inhabitants were
better fuccefs in the interior, where forced to illuminate, their windows, and
t:he French have much more power.- fifteen drd'dful took\ng fellows tock enAnd, even gran'ting th~t the people of tire polfeffion of the lower part of the
Spain were perfecl:ly willing to co-ope-=- houfe: they fo,?n broke open the cellars,
lute with us; wh~e is the chance of any which they plundered; nor could the
ol',e klllgdnm fucc;edinj; ag,~in.rl,hofe ar- prefence 'of the. friendly o!"cer 1 h?ve
mles that have, luece/hvcIY,llllbdued the menuoned pre~'cnt them: 1 he fnllowlllg
greater! generals a,folll the lirfr foldiers in mOfllll1g was lllde'ed a fcene of twrror;
Eli,rope ~ 1n fnCl:, lil1ce the infurreCl:ioll almo!t every pertoll that paffed through
, ti,at we gave an accounr of, in our la!t the' frreets was !tained with blooc, fnd
Number, at Madrid, we do not know of the dead bodies Jay in he~ps. It was reanything ferious in any other quarter. ported, and" I be'li<:ve, wi·th fome trUth,
The following Letters, [rum a lady'in that lVlurat, _the French general, inthat cit}', to her brother in L"ndon, may, tended to ereCl: fome ~orks out fide lhe
paflibly, contain fometbing of a true p'C" town, ta hatter it to the ground, in reture of fuch fangulIJary !Cenes as ha"e, vcuge for the lives ot his loldiers; this,
hitherto, been' kept from "Ifiting our however, he abandoned.' The Ilext day,
1I10res, or dliturbing thofc w'ho are at ,cafe when the tumult had a little fublided.
in 0\'1' Zion:
I
T - - and I gOt fome articles of plate,
, " \IV ords Call110t defcl:ibe the horror and the bopks Of-the houfe, and, through
WIth whIch we have been furroUl1'ded the ,.lI1'tercdlion of ou·r; ,Freneh friend,
f'nce the 1 fr of th is month: the ap- w;ere fuffered to remove to his re'fidence,
, proaching llorm was expeCted; but, on at.Ombro, where we are, with the chil~
the 2 nd, imn.t:didtely after' breakfaft, dr£n. You'l1>all hear from me by the
it broke out in the 11.1O!t furious manna. firl!: pomble conveyance: the chance I
?ur friend T - - hall provided a-retreat have of fending this t~Lifbon is but linall,
'In 1115 coOntry.houfe, about fix mdes dil'- but-It may, poffibly., reach you."
tant, to which we were to rcrnove that'
E,xtratt from the Seco'l,d Le/ur.,
very f.Venlll!\; b~t the froI'm .?vcrrook us
.. I hope to be in England by the firft
:i.nd !lopped our Jout'ney.-1 he Lhunder king's !hip that fails from hence 1, have
",t" the artllle~)' anlJoulH:ed the bcginlllllg b'een treated like a prin,els by ~the good:.
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Spaniards, And have wanted· for nothin~
but my health. TI,e pOrts here are
opened to the Englifh, and the people
'have nfen ~n. maffe, in defen'ce of their
good king, W)10 has been betrayed' and,
,carried into France; and ,a brother of
Buonaparte is to be king of Spain,"

next, leaving the ~bargo entirely in 'the'
hands of the Prelident; who, fu far
from wilhing t-a'remove it, has ordaed a
",ull\bel' of gunboats to cruife upon the
cOillt, to put an end to the fmuggling carried on between jilme Americans al)" rhe
Englifh, for the purpofe of fending flour,
-&c. &c. to the ''''eft lndies.
At length (though we cannot fpeak
It feems that feveral deputies from
. with the utmoft degree or certamty) Portugal ha've wailed upon the Emperor
our warfarc, and that of our laft ally ill Napoleon at ~ayunne ; the favourable rethe North, is dofed. It Olppears but :00 cepfion they met with ~as revived the
true, that this Potentate, not willing t@ hopes of the Portuguefe to a happier fu.
rilk the lofs of all, and. like many other turity.-This is known by an extrall:
princes of Europe, to become a fugItive f~om a letter, made pu.blic by the Duke
and a vagabond, has chofen to come to of Abrants, govert1pr~general of Port\.!terms with the enemy, ,Our expedition, gal; and Writben at Bayonne on the :l.7tn '
which was fit'ted out, a: avail expenfl:, of April, by the Portuguere depmie., to
after rem~Ining inaai"e j.1 the North. his Majefty the Emperor and K:ing.
betwern five ~nd fix weeks, will, of The extract was pr.cced~d by die folJow~
,:ollrfe) return!· Stocks have jult had a jng Proclamatiof.l by hjs excellency) the
1cnfible fall, and, prooa,bly, from this gOI'ernor-general:
circumllance ; ad_ded to which, it mull
$I Portugue[e I
Without doubt you
be conlidered, that the moment Sweden will merit the benevolence of Napoleolt'
ceafes to be our' friend fhe mu{t become the Great; your COll<1l1tt \vil\ prove that
our ellemy. Napoleon, now, in his Wrn, you are worthy of independence :' it "ill
will fuffer no nemra1s; the apprehenlion be a fouree of gre~t joy to me if I Catl
~f this might have mduced mininers, 'on contribute to you,r felictty. Portuguese!
Monday the 2 I ft, to have brought for- cbntinue to jive in quiet, and'place your
ward their new plan for eretting fortifi. confidence in me. The moment apcations in I'ar;aus parts of England, and proaches when your prganization \\Iill
to fpeak of Buonaparte's power and'ad. take place ..
drels as if the enemv were even at the
The extratt from the letter was to the
door: however, he 'is now t3killt the following effell::
.molt extraord1\lary means to obtain Cea"Countrymen J The confidence witk
men, of all nations: at Bremen, and which you honour~d us, in fending us to'
other potts of the North, he has required the Great Monarch,to be the interpret~rs
a certain number, 'and ,has even c,allfed of your wJlhes and (entiments, was grant~
the merchantmen lying in po'rt to be c1if. ed, that we might fllbmit our deareft inte_
111antlrd, in order that the men, feeing rells in the fate erf our ,country to the deno hopes of a change in favour of corn. cilion of tl1t mi,ghty Genius who is to
mhce, may enter IOto the_ French fer. renovate Europe. On our arrival at the
vjce. .It IS well known, that he has ob- frontiers of the French Empire, we \V,ere
obtained eight thoufand Danifh. feamen witnelf~s of the continual rejoicings of
fome time fillce; Ihis year, therefore, the fubjeas of the great Napoleon: this
may, yet, be very pregnant with events expreffipn of ui)iverfa~ joy in France afIn the North- of Germany h'e is colleCting lorded us a prefentiment of our f~!jei~y.
near fony thoufand men, fome lay in the
"H is Imp~ri.l and Royal Majefiy deneighbourhood of Berl-i-n, lout it is more voted the iirft day of his relidenc~ at
likdy that they are t<l be polted upon the Bay.onlle to the reception of hIS fuhjec'J:s :
German {hores of the Baltic. In' Ame- he was pleafed to grant us the fecond day.
rIea tllings continue o;;~rating again!1: He Cl]tered into the minutcll details reo'
any accommodaiilm in favour of trade: (petting all our de fires and con,cerns.
fome of the members of the Congrefs Nothing can equal the extent of his gefeern to rejoice in the idea that they on pius, the {lIblimity, of his mina, and -the
do w ithour foreigo commodities, amI flave generolity -of hi" principles. ."'. t 'the fame
even talked, of paffing a law to ohlige time that HIS Majelty condefcended to
everv member to appear in a idrefs the difcourfe with u~, with paternal affability,
manufattllre of the (country; and -the on the prefent ltate of afi'airs, he made
{;ongrc[s have feparated' till ;NOVF!lb~l' the moa imponant obftrvations on every
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, thil1g that coulq atrure out profperity., now entir;ly deprived of his temJ'loratt~
, 'l\nti fpoke to us with a noble ).ndilference tIes, is, for the prefent, to go to,Turin,~
,t<incerning the r'I!Jlt~ which events 'have Stocks,continue on the decline.
:gi"el'l him' over the couiltry, 1 The Em.
Froni Turkey we learn" that the
peror obfer\'ed that'the great difiance French ambalTador, General Sebaflianl,
~vh1ch ft,par<ltcs Portugal from 'the fellt invited the moft emiMnt merchants, of
,(Jf goyernment ill France, does not per- his nation, ilnd othtr I;renl hmen, JO htm"
roit his watching OVl'~ the concerns of our in order to impart to them the a~retable
~ountry ~Ith the fam,e care ard f<')llcitude intelligence, that the im pediments which
as oV'F the interells of his "tileT fUbjeCts; lay in the way of <l peace between the
, ;ind thst ~e knew the diffiClJlty of en: Subiime Parte and Run" had been re, lrul\ing,agreatpower, overdillantcoun- mO,ved; and that, in orda to haften the
, tries, in other hands, HIS Majefty fpoke conclufion rJf a defin;t'ive ptaCe, he lhould
to LlS with (Otne dirpleafure, but \Vi~hout 4ndertake a journey to Paris.
"ny grt'at warmth, of the prince who go- '
'-',,-,-,' .
"~rned us, and of, his royal race.
He
A letter from Sweden, latel.y read In a
;principally treated of the ,means of raif. dilfenting place of wor/hip, repre(ent~
~ng' us ~to our due ilat;on among the the king ,of that country as a man who
.pow'ers of the continent
Europe, a\ld really fears Gnd, a\ld, as, tllerefore, an
,(JP delivering us from the yoke of Britifh objeCt of Chrill,an- regard': the religious
i~£Y~ence" under which we had, during flate of his country is el'couraging, A
fa many' yeus, fuffered. His .Majelly letter from Gottenburgh, dated March '.
faid,' that he )vould endure no Englith Cays: .. You wit! obferve with much inw
cqlony on the cont;hent, Fmally, he de- tereft the' dQings of tlie Lord on, the
,clared, that our fate was in our own ~orthern part of the coOttncnt.-lt ha~
ha,!ds; that it depended on the difpofi. pleafed, him to command the fword to en.
iioll wl11ch we 'fhould IDJ,nifeft·to the ter the land where 1 \\'os lobourin)i, that
world, the uprighmefs with whieh we, the inhabitants rT,ight feel, rhat 'rI,ere is
fuould embrace the general c'lufe of the a God who rukth On high, and opfer;eth
c(;nllnent of Eurepe, and the firmnefs the goings of the chIldren of. mfn.
I
!ov"h which we lhou\j re!ifi temptations, need not inform you of the deplorable
to mifl~ad us from the 'objeCls in \'ieW. fiate o(Denmark in regard to religion»
• See! there afe the tokens byi~vhich his contempt for the laws of heave'n had arifen
Imperial and Royal Majelly will recog- to th~moft awful height, and everything
~ift: wherher you,a,re )Northy to conllitute that feemed t.o have any c;onnexion, with.
.. 'nation, fuppor! a throne, an9 haye a the 'Gorpel of Chr'ift was ridiculed and
prince who will govern yOLl,' ~l1d dill a cried down with public a.pplaufe I Who.
'rank among the powers of Europe."
Ihat was eye-wirnefs of thefe things, and
" Tf\e Portu'guefe deputatiot) have r.e: a\1yways acquait:lted,with the method of
paired from Bayonne to Bourdeaux, with the Divine' proceedings as to nations.
the exception uf M. <le Lmda, ambaffa- could, from tbe begit:lt;l,ng, keep htmfelf
<;lor from Portugal 'to lo'rance, who has frofll prediCting their fall; ald10ugh he
:rel!1~ine'd ar ~ayot1ne, in order to give could II'Ot fay by what nieans it Jbould
his Majell y that information, cOncerni,ng happen I," , ,
,
:ihe c(tablilhments of the c9untry, which
Another letter, ff9m Stockholm, dated
he may require.
, M a r c h 3, runs- rh'us: "My 1e1\erS of inHis M"jdly Jof~ph Buonaparte, the' troduCtion [.JO\1 brought me acquamte~
, King of Naples, has arriv'ed at Bayonnej with feveral df the ~()rd's' dear people
, but w hetner he is to be the nqv k m,g uf here; for, than,ks' be la God I it is not
Spain.has nut tranfpired.' It is certain, In'stockholm as in Copenhagen: there
from the proclamation ilflled by the ~m- are nor a few faithful zealoll' preachers
peror,Napoleon, at Madrid, 'on the 3d of of the Gorpel.hcre: religion is warmly:
June, that the neW king will be one of fupported by the court, aneYniany of the
his family, If it fhou'le pe Jofeph; then, fidf people .among the nobility; n'umber,s
:;s the Frt'ncb papers lay, Lucien,lluona- at the tower cJiHl'es, alfo, know and lov"
parte is 10 pe ,made a F.rench pripce; he their Saviour. I could ~"fily give, yoti
will, n~?fr likely, be made Krng of Na- orber'pleal1ng extraCt;" but my,time, as
pies and tbe late Papal ttrrirory, a, it has you'rs, forbids."
,
'l,ten {aid,' und'er the~title of King of the
It is al\ undoubted faCt, that James
Latins. However this may be, !~e Pope, La~kingtQn, the late bookldler in ~info'
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, bttr,y Square, has' ,Commen~ed the bill Id- ,tures:, The pre/ident was, ruPPI1.rte(1 by",
i)1g',lif'a ~e;'" chape\ at,!aU1i~?n, ,in SOi'!he Archblffiop o,f Ca~i~l, the l)i!h~Jp~ of
p1e>{etO\lre. The/allowing IOlCnptlOn" I?urham and Sallsburv1 Mdfrs. Wdbe,rb fl:one,,is put upon'th~ building':' This force, 13ah,inv.t,on, &c.; aql of whom (,he
,Chapel' was begun' in' Jline 'I 808~ at t~e Archb' !hop eXcepted) tQ6'k an aCtive part
, foie expenfe ()fJ~mes Lackington, ,\-l;lcal i.l) the bufi"els 'of tlWday: The Sodry':> ,
preacher'alpong Ihe Methodlfis.
Rep0rt, ~vlth JlltereJlilig dcrracl:s'of"c6r..
•' The annivj'Tfary meeting oFthe oh'a:- ,refponde'ric,e,' lilt ,of' fLlbfcrlbers, 'i'\aie~'0i ,
rity 'childre'n of, this great c,ity was held the fu ri'd , &e wil,I, fhortlYi be prdentedto
on ThuUdaythe"I6th~, Sr, Paulls Ca-" the public. /,
, " ;,1,1 ' , , "
" '
.hedral.' ,4n adm'irabJe charity f~rmon" 'f1h~ ,Literary Fund have 'anopte'd th, \
,",a~'i;reached hy the Elean of Litchfield. idea of ereCting a !rlOnLlrn'ent to'the me, '
Se,veral~xcellebt' a'nd appr'opriate'hymns mory cJ ~he celebrated Jobn 'Ln(ke, :\oti- "
!lfldpfalms 'f~re :un~, by rhe,. <;hild'rT'l. tl;lOr o,f the famyus w~k on' the'.H Ll~ali
• 1 ('wa. a molLlO!ereftlO'g fight, to behold ,U I1 der ftandlOg.'
"
i
,
'~ar five 't1)oufand young perfons raif- ,'T~e repott, 'tha( the money'col'ef)-e~:
, Jng" their voices iil 'gratitude tcl their in Gr.rmany, for chcting a ml..numerit
Creator and ttle(r ki'nd Benefactor.· The for Luther,had !leCll felzee by'~hc'Ff!.nch,
r.hurch ,y'as' crow.ded lo"e)tcds\'and fe~~i fdr a war ta,~"lias ue!.n formally c'1ntra~
ra11perfons ,yeTe' carned out \vho' had' diCted i,n Ge~many, as a Imer,e' fall' ieRtion
•\
funk under I he :he~t ~nd fa.\igue. ",' ,,~f r\le Englifh new,fpap".rs"
" ! , ' " ,: '
Moll: of the pa'r"'~,,?fficers,c'l~d numAttt)ehl'lr, mectlng'nf the Wi\rll~nan
'ber'~ of the, iirll~bita'Jlts, (lined at,,'\:iiffere,~t SOCIety, the phGd'ent,. ~tofe,lrOf Ja,lnie'raverns., At the Ct6wn and,Anch6r,Ill' fon, ,,r~~d 'an a<;c,f)unt' pi a me~hod ut
the S~iand, above on\eh()ndr~dgentle~ con:flr'u§hng'and colourilg Mlllerarogic~l
men, au,their own ;e'xpenfe, fAt down to Maps, a lihisfa'CtlJry dclcription ohvh~cli
~n elegant and ,pkiltiful din'ner., A'ftef method cann')( be' given withiJu( Idra'\I'~,
<linner, the chanty'children, or -St, Cle- ings. Maps, execUted according ti)' 'th~s
:tnent's, all neatly'drdfed innewi,d'lthes, plan, diflintrly exh,ibit the fisllt'e of the
paraded tl,e room, and made a mol1"inte- c1if{s, terrace~, ranges" 'anri, groups of
J;el\'ill~ appei\rance., !he f911:owing hymn ,moun'ai!}s ; \and, tlie colou'~lItg affi)r~'-s a
'!"a~ (upg' by' tnem ,Iq 'I very facillatmg t rile and harmoll10uslepreh ntamm of',thl:';
m,a'l'ller: " ,
"
•
" alternation, extent, and r.larive,pq!ilion,
"Fr~~t infan\ tongues thehymn dtipraise of the :dilfert'~t rocks
ap'peal bn thp.
Wdl pleaS'cl d totd! .:vilt thou receive ; furface.' At the fame time, the profelfor
, "Nor scorn fh:~ hUIll&I~ stt~iil we rai~'e'"
laid, before I he Society a refits of ml'nera'fo ble•• HIe Pp)Y'r'bywbi'ch ,~'e live,
logical ,queries, which, h'e'liad'dhwn up;
" So,'):11,e, n,?bs(:,,\l~'P by,w,antand wo~, '
';vith ,a V,I.e'V t.o dir',ct t,be 1tte,ljtio!1. of
}:re yet w,e kftew',thy g~;ace to crave. r ,mll1tra~)gdls to' the ,partlcl1lar 9bleCtil
'J'JIOU bad',t the.'ijtteams' of comfort
pointed out'trJ them. "
,'"
't' "" :" r
Alld PitY'sanii,(s'strJtcb:dto iav~.
'Mr. J..T. Hawklns,"of T.itchfield
,.\" Instructed,now"to seek,ourG~d,
I,
Street, has efiabliOted 'a m'ufeurn f"r thl:
.,
The shad~s disperse, our s"orn)wscease;
rece,ption and exhIbitiOn 'of ufet'lIl \TieO! may we'n,,'er for,sake tl~e road
chimical inven.\ons and impro,'ements:
'l'hatlea~su~.to,thel'eallJ1sOfpe'ace!,
Although his own inventions cOIl:(ii:lllCi:
" But may ~ "gratefill life repay
rhe leading feature 'of :heexrlloition,yec':
OUl' j:m.ron. tenderness and ,care,
,it is IlOt eX'c1utlvely c<in,lined to tl1e'!t:, for
the, inv'en,j"ns ;,nd 1nl provements of otliers,
Whose bonnty,shields our eady day:
" Ft0l,11 temp\Ing ",ant ~n,d. lo~t'despalr-'\ ,~re and, will be introduced, In t,he liU:
o'n WedncfdaJf,lthe 4th of M4Y, the given of t{lole,that,,'re'now exbiblfing, 011,
Bri,ti,{h ~nd Foreign Bible StJcietj held in prepara(icJ,n, may be, notICed vr,e folih~ir:fciu[(h annual"meeting; at,the New' !owl\ig cl!riuu'sc(lIHfI~a:l,es:'a cock,~Y'
I,ondon" Tav,ern, CheapGd'e, . A very :,\'(IHch a '!ervalll can oraw-n"l mqre lIquor
gratifying repon of proceedings, pOth at tha'nis ordertd': a mechille, tO"be towed
}1flme and :abroad," w~s :tead by Lord acrufs a river, ,~hi"h w'lll, at' tne'Ia'me
Teignmouth', the pre!idtnt, 'from 'the moment, draw on'pal'tr, 11' any-rtPlIchl"
thai.r,: this' w,as lu~ceeded by fevedtl inte- fcale" the exaCt ,lhape uf tlie, hottom ~
, refhr,g extraCts of cor're,fponde'lce, from the\\nng, at ene VIew,. the dtpth 'l't wa,ter
4ifl'erellt parrs of the world', relative to in every pan, togerher with the width of
~h~ frintill~ 'an'd diftributioJi of, th~ Scrip. the Ii~er-: le vi~lin to fold'.LJ p, fOI t~~,,'
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,pocket; and artificial cars, to affifr the The Cambrian 'Traveller's Guide and
deaf, \v,hich can be worn oUt of figh; Pocket Companion; comaining the col.
",ithour'inconvcnience ! '
, lected informatien of the mofi al1tl1entic
• Mr. Thomas Warren, junior, fchoo1. writers relating to the Principality, and
rnait,er of "Bury, has exhibited an ..en- part of the adjoining counties ot~England,;
,gra\'ed ;fIate, of his invention, by }vhich augmente'! WII h conJide'rable cmginal ad.
'any perfon Dlay .Iearn to write, without ditions, the refult of a varie~y of ~xcu.r~
,the ufe of pen, ink, paper. or '<\ mafru' 110ns.
This insention, it is tllOught, far'exceeds
M r. \\T ,ufon's popular Evidenc1is of
any tiling t.hat has yet been laid befor.!: the Chril1.ianity are repr,inllng.
'
.public, .fur .teaching the children of the
Samuel's Melfage to Eli, cnntainiilg'
poor the aM of ~vriting.
.
Letters tll the Rev. \It'. HuntingdQn;
Mr. Alpin. amhor of the Geographi. idfo, the \V dill Anibalf"dur's Commif.
,cal Chronolo.gy of Europe, has, in the finn,iolLuired a:tH, and the young Clerprefs " ncw wor,k. entitled, The Geo. gyman lifted to tne Bottom; by G. S. '
graphical .l:hroDolpgyof Anriquity; or Whitt, will fpeecjily, be pllbltfhed.
',11 Cotnpendi,um of Ancient Hiftory and
A member of the llljl\'erfity of Ox,Geography: illuftrated with a concife ford intends p'ubiilhing a llew ecfition
'View of the natural ,hi,fiory, population, of The Elfentia!s of Englifh Grammar,
cn[tIJms, governments, &c. of the vari6us on a practical plan. for the ufe of clallical
kingdoms a~d ~(l.tes of th~ old worln, ~nd French Ii:hools; intended to lay a
bingraphiea I iketches of the malt eminent founda,tion for claffiq'l and French litera.
characters; and a c0l11prehcIlfiv,e chrollo· tature, without violating the pui'tty of'
}Ilgy of lemarkable,e\'ents.
the E'nglilh language. It contains J"lIch
:rvTr. Nic hollon!,s new Chemical Dic· rules to c\iftingui01 tbe pans of fptech.
tilll1ary will, (hartly, make its appear. ,and fuch a g).lide to pronouncing, as,are
ance, 1)1 one large volume octa"o.
not to be fO.IJnd in any grammar or die ..
Tht: Rev..Mr. Fl.rnefs, of Ponteland, t.Ionary.
:Nurthumberland, is labout to pubhtft.. by
The Rev. J.,Bicheno, of Newbllry,
{ub!"cription, a Treatife on L.hd Sun·ey. ~erks, has a new, and 'enlarged edition,
ing;' fllr the ufe of fchools, to be -called, of The Signs of the Times, in the prefs.
The Practlcal Surveyor_
\I it h a fecond appellcjlX, ,on the prefent
'
Mr. Cramer will, very fhortly, pre[ent afpect of public·affairs.
to the public Mr. William Blake's Illllf.
The Rev. J, Evans, of Ifiington, is
tration of Blair's poem, emitled, The preparing a new tranflation of the vene.
,Grat;e,etched by Lvwis Schiavonetti.
rable Bcoe's Rcclefiaftical Bi{l:ory; to be
Mr. Crabb has in the prefs a· fecond accompanied by lll/Dl/HQl!S not.cs, illultr'apart of his work, called.The Preceptor tive of Englilh Hiltory, Antiquity, and
and his ,Pupils; in wh;ch a comparifon is Topography: tog,ether with an intrpInade of the fyntax of all languages; and duCiory chapter on the flate of ~e1igiJiJ,
fpecial r.ulcs, dia'logues, excrcij~s, and ex- from the earlieft pel'iod 10 Britaip, down
aminations, are giv.en of the Engiifh Jan. to,'the Norman Conquelt: comprjfing a
l;twge.
.
complete view of the Anglo - §itlfbll
'
The foHewing works are in the Cia. Church.
rendc,n prefs: Lowth on the Sacred Po.
The Rev. \V. Newman, of Old Ford,
etryof the Hebrews, z vol., '6vo, ......Votp is preparing for the prefs, Part the Firft,
jJbdotlattplll, Arabic and Latin. -G. iet". of a Reply to the 9.!!.eries.-I1i. What
bach's Greek' T elLio1enr, 2 vols. 8vo.: has the Gofpel done for Females ?-zd.
and Burnet's A bridgrnent pf the fIiflory ,'V hat have Chrifiian Females done for
of the Reformarilln, 8vo.
the Gol~)el !
, The fixlh, anG laH \'o!ume, of the new
1n\ht: prefs, and lIiortly will he pub~
edition/of Hollnilled's Chrunicles is in a Itilled, An Addrefs to the Sanhedrlll of
ftate of conBderable forwaldnl:fs. "The Paris; with Obfervations on the Decrees
lJQokfeliers ~vho-llndertl)ok the publication ~f Napoleon 'Bllonaparte refpaCting the,
"f thiS" work, and of other fcarce and va· Jews, By an Engl'flh Hraellte.
. ,
1uablo chr<~nicles, have jult fent that of . We undediaDd, a neat pocket e,htlOll
of that ineltimable work,·Malon on Self~
f1"1I to t be prefs:
'
Mr, G. Nicholfon, of Poughnill, near knowledge, 'Is in the pre!s, and fpeedlly
Ludlc,,\', hos a new publication, in ~onfi. will be pubhlhed, with a correCl: Life \If
'tiLr~bJe ~!'lrwariJnels at the prefs, called th,e -4\uthof:
.
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Thot iJl every plice deCl.jned fat
inoculation b.\' the Sunonian method, the'
words, " Small Pox Hofpiral,'.' or "'Pelt '
Houfe," flnll be polted up In' large'anl!
legible charaCters.
3. That if-any perfon /hall be taken
ill ofthe infectious Small Pox, they lhall
be removed to a diftance from all other
habitations, at the expenfe of the pari/h,
if their own relarions are not ahle i and
all matters of houfes wbere the infecliort
may llppear, iliali.write up, on,tne outfide ohheir houfes, in large and legible
charaCters, " Small Pox here," under a
peaalty of twenty pot;nds. ,
•
4. And every marler or miftrefs of a
houfe where the Small Pox breaks Ol}~.,
Ihall, within twenty. four hours, fendno~
tlce tbereof to the churchwardens and
onrfeers, under a penalty of ten pounds.
No fuch penalty to be levied till after
two months; and, in cal;' the inf~Ction
has not fpread, then the magill.rates to be
empowered to remit the penalty.
2.

'off tbe whole"bead of a cauliflower, leave
a,part on, of the fize of a goofeber'ry, and
aU the leaves: j~cond, and even- third
~eads, will be formed, anlil -tiJus tbey
may be eaten for two ot' three montbs;
when, al prefent, by 'tuning the h~ad
completely off, the bed of caulifluwers is
gone in two or three weeks.
They
ihould be' planted' in good moiIl: ground,
and treated in the fame manner as celery.
The trial of General PiCton, indiCted
on tbe chargc'oJ' having inhumanly, unlawfully, ar.d malicioufiy, caufed Louifa
Calderun to be tortured in I he lfland of
Trinidad, h~s been de~ided in tbe Court
of King's Bench. The circum!t:ances of
,t,he cafe are very generally known; the
faCts were not delli~d: the prefenr bufinefs was a juflification of the punifllment. The trial laflcd about ten lIours;
when Lord Ellcnborough faid, tbe care
nfolved itfelf into a pure quefiion of
J,HV, upon the POintS of. whetl",r a BritiDl governor wa, gOllud to countenance
the appJicatioll of torture, even tbough.
tlBITUARY.
'his Majcfly, at the ctllion of the ifi.1nd,
had guaranteed the further.nce of the exAt Hart:ebury Houfe, in his 88th
ilting 1;l\vs; and whether, .f fo, his order. year, the right Rev, H. Hunl, BifllOp or
'yas conclutive, without a fubfequent ap- vVorcefler; a prelate eminent for his
peal to tbe Audience of the Caraccas, a erudltlqn.,
court paramount to the law in the iflmd. . In bi.s 8tJr rear, the Rev.' J I Burgesj
-The jury, however, found a verdid of vIcar of Rlekhng, ElTex.
- -GzlJily, fllbjeCt to the quefilOll above
At Rlchmund, in Surry, aged 70, Sir
J·eferred to: and, with ref'pcCl: to the J. Day, late advocate-general of Bengal•.
{rtCts, they found. that torture was audloAt Ne,\'nham· J. Mo.tbews, Erq, His
nzed by rhe law of the ifl,nd at the time de~th was occafionec! by an unfu~cersf\lt
of the ceHion; and that the defendant efl'.Jrt to exnnguifh the flames from his
aEl:ed \v !thollt make, further·than mak- wlf"'s clothes. .
. ,
ing an order, which he thouliht himfdf
At Ealing, of a fit of apoplexy, John
bound to corr,ply With.
Freeborn. HI}, fer many years, was prlllThe Ill3gillrates of \Vorfllip Street' C1pal manager of the bulinefs of the lole
have nemontbated their regard to the Mr. Dodfiey, bcokfeller, of Pall-mall.
caure of religIon alld humanity. It IS too where, during his leifure hours, he afli\Veil known, ~hat the publicans near the dulollfiy cu!m'ated a natural tafie for lei..
Lea river, 011 the Sabbath, have bad boatS cnce In general, butj more particularly.
to let for fixpellce an hc,ur, which has mathematics 'and natural philofophy, in
'heen th.e caute, every fum~ner, ut mal'y which he excellen. He polTelTed a itro"g
Ilve.s being prematurely ioll, as well as a Velll of h~lmour, whICh he, occafion~Hy,
total difregard of the day. Thefe philan- IIldulged In epigrammatic camp >!itions~
tbropic magiflr'ates have, by the fuppref- fame of which have been admired for
fion of a. cuQom fraught with 10 much t~etr pOint: bUt the uniform gen~volen'ce
evd, proved, that the good ut the publlc,Pf hiS heart ever prevented hIs fatrre
is the grand qbjeCl: in their offiCIal litua- from giving pain to indi,'iduals'; and all
tiolls.
who k.new him cap bear leftimony to hiS'
By the Bill to prevent the fpeading of unrivalled integrity. i
the' Small Pox, it is 10 be enacted:
At A,ll-faints poorhoufe, of which he
1 . - That no one fllall inoculate for the was governor, aged 60, vVilliam Temple;
Small Pox within the dilhnce of three weaver. By uncommOll induftfY and permiles of any city, town, or v'illage, under fe~eral1ce, and ~'y a dofe and regular ap_
a penalty of fifty pounds..
ph'atlon of the few; houtll of Jt..lfur-e ai-
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for~ed from a laborious occupation, he, "At his houfe, Above.b)ir, g-()\1~han\<p'~
I 3Gquired a famJiiar knowl;edge of the He- ton, at an adn,nced age. C0!onel Hq;;
, brew, Ara1llc, Perfia,n; an'~ Greek 1an- wood, deputy ,warden, ranger, and woodgua~es..and with the v,acious Eafier'n di. ward of the New Forefi, an<l a n,embrr
art;Cts" a, weil as th~ Latin, and part of o~ rhe corporation of Southampton. Ht;:
the ~odernla\1gu"ges~ ~-he fludy of the was an ,?Id aCCj'uainta\lCe of his Majdly
onglllal Scrtptures was hIS ardent and un- and the, royal famdy, and at whore hall re
- wearied purluit; and few pdfelfed equal tbey ufually took their re{j'den'ce when
talents (Ilr biblical criticlfrn.
,
they went to that town. .
,~ At Ber\vtck; Andrew Anderfon; cabi,~ ,At "Vitney; aged 6,(, Joho' Trimnel;
i,let maker, aged zoo His death was oc- fur5eon a'nd apl>thecary; a mBn who. fu~
i:a60ned by hl~ cutting his fingers ",ith a the un varied fobriety of hni life, the pat itliifel, while at \\tork, which ten~inated ence of his tempet:, the u~iverfality of hio
in a locker! jaw, of wlilch he expired, in benevolence, the iendernds of ,his fym-,
excruciating pain.
,
,pathy, and the, cOllfcleniious' difcharge of
At Liverpool; die ,Rev, Peter I;Iaflam, h';s prufelfional dutid, in' Which he had
ilged 33. He p ffdfed an excellem un- mucb lkill and expetience, might be held,
derltanding, which he much improved by u'p as an ornament and patte'rn;not to one
intenre Irudy. His p',ety arid zeal were only, but to every ufeful atid hunourable
exemplary; and his talents; as an in'- profeffion among rilen.'
"
'
fhucltve fVan~tlical preacher, will long
At Botefdale, aged 71;, Mrs. Rogers;
be gr~teflllly rememoered by thofe who reilCt of Edmund Rogers, of "Va:Hhamwe~e favuured with hi. mil~firy.
le- "Villows. This lady had, fOf nearlyAt St. Alban's Hens, Caroline, elejefl half a century; kept the celebrated fchool;
daughter (If the Rev. Dr. Bowcn, maller at the latter place, for th~ education of
of the glarnl1ldf.fcnool, a)!,ed 15. This the female fex; during wbich period, bl
youn,g lady hpd been inflcutIed for feven her meeknefs of dilpofition, 'affability, anlt
veal'S, by her owIi defire, in claflical benevolen'ce of charaCter, [he endeared
learnin-g; in \vhich file made fuch pro- her memory t,O all who e~er had the
grefs; that, at ten ihe read, in the Greek, happinels of detiving benefit from her
Homer, D"ffiofihenes, Thucydi<les, &c.; inftruCtions, which were firiCl'ly in con.,
and, in the Latin, Horace, Livy, Cicero, formlty with the, tni!deft principles of
&c. Atlhe fam" time her amiable tern'" Cbfl.fiianlty. Her charity was unbounded
perand ob:lgtllg deportment acquired the to the poor of tbat' village; who, iri the
efteen-i of ajl whu knew her.
hour of ficknefs or difficulty, wert' fure
At Cabtnteely, near Dublin, in confe- of relieffron1 hertable :,and; in the pri~
quellce of a fraCtured ikull, occafioned by vate eircl~ of an extenfi"e acquaintance;
a !lone, thrown llllO hU'carflage, <In the [he was highly efieemed and revl,rencedj
'night of the late mafquerade in that city, as an el<ample worthy the imitation of
:Mr~ Byrnc. This laldy, whofe maiden her fex; as a wife arid parent, as well as
name \\as Devereux., was a native of the for her moral virtues.
,
county of Wexford,-She' marrted - At DraytOll Lodge; near Norwich,
~Byrne, Elq. of Cabtnteel'y, a gentleman aged 79, Mrs. Firzroy, ,wif~ of Lieut~~
of very large fortune, .nd a near relative nant-culonel the Hon: WI1llam Fltuoy;
to the Mardllonefs of Buckingham.
Her amiable and mild difpolition, her virAt Woodbrid)!,e, in the and year of, tuous mind, and exemplary qJllduGt, en~
his age, Mr, l\Ilofe~ Rlchzrd" whofe pa- deared her to all who ~new, her< her loli;
rents \vere nallves of Sterre Leona, in mufi' ever be deplored by her famIly and
Africa. He came to E'ngland as a fer- friends, ,md, to her dilconfolaie huiband.
I
vant with the late Chdler Doughty, Ef- i~ irreparable.
<juire, ,after whofe deceafe he ,\las apAt the de~nery; Bocking,-the Hon. an~
}lrenticed a< \'.,"',odbndge by the tamlly, Rev. Lord Charles Aynllcy, only brother
and the time of his appr<micdhjp had to his grace the Duke of Aihol. I n hi.
e~pired not a w~ek prior to hiS death. cha-ratter were blende'd alhthe q'lIalttie~
.A pLcid bcha\'iou'r and goodnefs of dif· of a benevolent, pure, al1d religi0us mind',
p' !ilion Wele ingrafted in hIS nature, Wllich a'dded dignity to his bi'nh and
'lo"l.ich beIng I~urfed lInder Ihe tuition <f adorned his profeffi'on. ·In private IHe 1\.1:
ph,hintl\lf\py and rel'g,'un l anorded him 'was an affeCtionate husband a'n'd fathet.
that happy c<l"lola,ipn; \vhich, alast but and-a tealous frrend. In his nei'ghboutc:omparat'Hly iev" 01 tbe defce.ndants of hood he was revered by the children of
,the Alri.ans enjoy.
adverfity, and died uqiverfally lamented.
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